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GOT TORE JURORS 
FOR THAW TRIAL.

Three Others Tentative
ly Accepted.

May Take Two Weeks 
to Get a Jary.

Night Session Make It 
Hard for Lawyers.

New Yarik, Jan. 1-W1» the Thaw 
ease wa* ce^omed thi* nnig there j 
ww threw juror* in the bo* who had 
her swtrse hr, ajwl who, son*- j
thing Hmforeseen happens, will remain j 

theme un-tiT the trial b* ended. In addi ; 
tuME the-re- were tout other», who have 
lee™ teotatirefy accepted, Imt who may j 
hv peremptorily challenged at any time : 
Mate they are actoatty sworn m. Hard- j 
By «me o-ff the talesmen examined during 
the nw<* ihej* the trial ha» been on has 
been asked if he had an opinion regard
ing the guilt os innocence «f the young 
rtetsbmrger who h» aRcreacd of the wilful 
mumier of Stanford White. Whether or 
■M-t they are acceptable to the lawyers 
•ngaureit in the case <lepen«Ls entirely 
oipwre the strength of that opinion. There 
were men «aELed who said their opinion-? 
were fixed!, while others believed that 
they euadd go into the jury box, leaving 
whatever iifioiinni they nail outside.

•>nliy a tew of tike .second! veniremen re- 
Bumi aiDii the third hundred. of the *»ri- 
JP-wt special ventre Imported thv- morn- 
redg- thie of tile attorney* who ha- l>een 
««•MiiievCedl with the ca**e almost from th,* 
night of the- shooting *tsled last night 
tthut he believed it would reipuire at lea-t 
two. week» Longer to secure a jury which 
would pewit satisfactory t> botu ddes. 

mgist sesaeeo» which Justice Dowling

Boiling Again
Naples, Jan. 8.—Following a 

number of heavy detonations yes
terday a portion of the cone of 
Mount Vesuvius sank within the 
crater, causing great internal ebul
litions. An enormous column rose 
from the crater and spread out for 
miles. Prof. Matteucci, director of 
the observatory, said that there 
was no danger of a new eruption, 
the sinking of the cone being 
merely a geological phenomenon.

Ifc-
Aas rn^B-e?*d upon add two hour- a. day 
*'•’ the- time dt tlic court, ami altkougn 
lib'y are tiring for the att »rneys, wn-> 
ar- devoting ai£ th»ir eaeiy*.^ to this 

important stag- uf the trial, the 
extiuii hours will materially shorten the 
S*®" imipmred to obtain. the jury. 

FVedüetânte» *

STRAWBERRIES 
BUT NOT CREAM.

PURCHASER CLAIMS THE PLANTS 
WERE OF INFERIOR QUALITY.

And Now Jefferson Stevens Wants 
Si,000 Damages From John G. Nash 
—Tucker Gets S800.

Justice Teetzel took the case of Ste
vens vs. Nash, for breech of ■ contract, 
at the Amine Court. late yesterday af
ternoon. and it wa> continued this morn
ing. Jefferson Stevens asks for $1J000 
ilamages from John CÎ. Nash for the loss 
t»f a crop of >trawberries on the grounds 
of alleged misrepresentation. Mr. Ste
ven-. who i- a fruit grower in the 
Township of Barton, claims that he went 
to Mr. John «». Nash, who is also a fruit 
grower, in Saitfleet Township, and cou- 

| traeted with him t«. buy a number << 
j -In*wherry plants known a.- the **\Vil-

I liant».™ When Mr. Stevens received the 
plants he took them in as the genuine 

•"Williams"* and .-et them out. He claims 
j that they were of an inferior and almost, 
j worthless quality, so much so. that he 
! say- the whole patch was a failure, lie 
1 claim- that he lost a lot of money, and 
! now wants damage-. Mr. S. F. Wash- 
j ington. for the plaintiff, and Mr. -I. XX'. 

Nesbitt, for the defendant. XIr. R. Secord
. ■ ■ , "““T « ! i. , third prtrTr to th, ,,tion. h, to.mg
k»nooi„ „f th*-, th. third .laj -t th. j .h.,,. ,d th. pr.^mv ,.f Mr N.-l., Th.

“T"- u' ^ Liu*"s : «- «- <ni «Tst j»..--.,™.
« Stmhri w”t*. that a jury oil! not Th„ JurT lnrM , „f #SKI

cl,e •*««■ i1» r.w t»io. ,h«,-,«.«1 «
the International Harvester works while 
working one of the press machines. He

piMtt tit next week.
The- 4**muw ire the car Ik»., fc- 

Tkaw *pmmig the first great surprise ef
the nececil triad to-day by announcing 
tthet 5t haul Issuel subpoenas for several 
efl the expert witnesses who- testified 
Her the- pec-eewtinn at the first triad, 
and who-, where District Attorney Jer- 
*me applied for an lunacy -nmmis—-on 
made atfhltivit that in their opinion 
Thaw *6 the- tiane uf the inquiry wa» 
•aitfering; from an racu.ra.lde form of in- 
■enety- These- some doctor*. however. 
hn>L me timely testified en the witness 
•Rauf iir re-pon.-e to Mr.•-Ferome> fain- i 
wilts BiypntheiiB'a l question that they ! 
briievedi Threw knew what he iri- dont j 
where he- «hot and killed Stanford White 
•n the- MaiSsoni Square mo# ganlen. 
This mm*» i^r intent!t-L by the «iefenee

THEY’RE AFTER HIM
Bet Merpky Manges ta Keep Get 

ef Way.

Tom Murphy, well known around Ham
ilton, is a much wanted man by the po
lice, • and they are keeping their eyes 
open night and day to get a line on him. 
On Monday afternoon they saw him for 
the first time since the assault on the 
Chinese in the restaurant oh John street, 
Two men were arrested for this offence, 
and both got off, as the Chinese could 
not identify them. x A warrant for Mur
phy’s arrest has been out for some time. 

; On Monday afternoon Constable Lentz 
i spotted Murphy, and grabbed him on the
• street, but Murphy jerked loose just as
• tÉê officer was starting him off for a
• walk to the cells, and ran north on 
j James street, with Lentz in pursuit.
; The officer was hampered greatly by 
j his overcoat, ami Murphy managed to 
j niake go* si his escape, "ille police say 
; that he must have left the city immedi
ately, hs they have caught nothing in 
their drag net, which ha- been working 
overtime to get him. If he is caught 
there will le two charges against him. 
aggravated assault on the Chinese and 
escaping from c 11stoily.

AN OLD* PLAN.

Picture Caarauers’ Methods Caus
ing Soee Talk Again.

Two or three picture canvassers are 
doing Hamilton again, and pursuing the 
line that «-aused a good many citizens 
considerable annoyance several years 
ago. They call at the hou-e and report 
that they are "doing™ that street and 
are giving out coupons to certain lucky 
on‘s. Those who draw the coupons are 
to have pictures- enlarge.! free. Of course 
every one gets a coupon. XXTien they 
call hack in a day or two to get the 
pi.fiure to Iw enlarced they pn-ihre 
samples of frames. I ««upon or no-nsu- 
pon the lady.i- told she cannot g*»t the 
free picture unless she buys a frame. 
An«| lh«-n she is to make a cash
deposit. The«e particular canvassers do 
not represent any Hamilton concern. 
There i- quite a "ittle feeling among 
s'ime of the ladie- who have been called

SE-SAW SALE.
Begg * Shaueee’s Aeuuul W3l Give 

Surprises To sssrruw.

The see new advertisements which 
hare appeared on the back page of the

has! four fingers sif his left hand taken 
off. Mr. S. F. WasJiingt*oi appeared for 
the plaintiff; and J. A. PuMow for the 
defendant company.

STIFF SENTENCES.
Tee Years For Out PrisuaeraeJ the 

Lash Far Auother.

CARBOLIC ACID.

dtuwa. Jan. k—(Sjfcrtil).—
Justice Riddell is- sirlivering -—one stiff 
sentences at the High Court ~ittings 

block to- the penssacutioe in putting here. Antonio I.-anlonk. an Italian. wh«* 
these soinu» «fleetoe» on the -trunk an«i is | vas founsi guütv «ef slaldûng Frank 
t iiRere 6y ane as showing a «ietermina- j tatvllL of poplar street, m/senteneeal 
ti«m char TTiaw slia.’J not Ise eimvis-te-l \ t,, ten vears’ impri-w nment. The jmlge 
evim with the .binger »f a stay in tie- j rl^iLMhe pra-tiee of Italians carry-
» mi linn 6*c criminal int-aou» a,t Matte wan i ju» knives wa- altogether V*» prevelent. 
e* the eDBernative. j y RighiL was given one year ami ti

Tlue •Kmfr-t» who were the mainstay ' lashes. On this nee the ju«jge said that 
er t&e- peeaeeitinim at first trial were | the lash was the proper thing for such 
Dto*. Won Mabouv (fha-rles MlwEAmald
aunii Ausl.in Flint. • . -----------

The- finrst hatch of talesmen were quick - i 
By limpoHed of. a=r every man Bad too : 
ficxeil ain. -»pminn to serve as * fair jnror 
nncHi -Holm BF. HuBeetU. a rather ehierly j 
muini aiml presiilient «*f a spring water t 
com pan v. was rewlied.

Mr.. Bflolbert seal Be Bail formed some- 
tihmer of am opinion, but he was -ore he
emriM liny Ft ash lie. BBe was closely que»- j ---------
ftrnne'i liy Dfestrivt Attorney Jerome and j XX Jan. K. ? Special I. XXith no
Mr. lLittrleton-. who- were both inelme-1 work and no money to pay pressing
tie Bsetmre* the talesman as to the ^d- ' debts. Floyd St—, coiored 
emnify of the duty they were about to 
emflreta&e: and to- urge upon them tie 
ailisojute necessity that they -h«»nM lw* 
entuiely open - inimfeiL FTe was finally 
•wfryfiwL nmrt took chair N<». R.

The 1 Eh fence in- the present tria l will 
he- mtsiinitv *1^ the time Stanford Whit1 
was Bn mB-king out this ease it
wflll require delicate- h*mlling to siir w 
TBmw so mentally ifer:ui_ri-d at that rime 
as nut to- know the- nature or quality of 

(Continued on page* 3l> 1

'vrm* ,*t" Swaliewed by CeloreJ Mm Dtipoe- 
d«t uJm Debt.

min. 35
year-, died tïià- morning, afteè» swallow
ing mriwlir acid last night. Hi- «le— 
poedsney l* came acute when he ri snrl 
a. .dunning letter from a pawnbroker.

The Bet Pipe Tihicce.
Men who have long known ithe mil 

fcmfct «$f smoking are using the Extra 
Special -nrokiEg mixture, which is sold 
only at peace’s cigar store. It costs -** 
cents a tin at W7 king street east.

MURDERER BOYD HANGED AT
TORONTO THIS MORNING.

KU Restaurant Keeper—Walked Boldly to 
IBs Death—Few Saw Him Die.

Toronto-. •'bnL, Joan.At Toronto Jail | earned the death penalty, and 
ntt SUIB Bhitr morning -Bohn Boyd, tile «nd- | 
aceiE Bnfel porter, who murderei E. Was 
die-., adho- uthtocedi. * restanraet keeper on 
York street, <ie Jhiiÿ Elk was executeil 
6y Bfiaingman Hadi-litfe. Be walked to 
Bis- dkaitli Between gnard» with an unfal
tering step;, oad. Wats aiheodutely compos- 
t«iL The- <lrup «6 severe fleet broke his 
mtek.. aovt! there was- not a- tremor in the 
Butty nfiter the ia-ll.. Boyd, who was at- 
ttemfed by Bev.. HL E.. Thompson, of the 
eotoned Bhptmt ( hunrvh, and Bev. Frank 
TijponrC, acting jail chaplain, ate a good 
hiiwnll firnt and. slept well. He all along 
lai admitted! the erhne, but declared to 
hi» spuntimil adviser» that if he had net 
hem struck at second! time in the <« iar- 
rwE Be would not haw murdered Vaadle.
Where h» ww struck a second rime he

Mryd 1

Thés is the first ex.rmilioa to take 
place iaside the jail at Toroaq-,,. and the 
second iasnle a jail in the Froviace. The 
spectator- were strictly limited to press 
représentatives, officials, podior, and re- 
preseatativ cs ef the Salvation Army. 
The execution ehamiWr vas a «Ksmed 
ceil provided with trap d-or Jimd Ikttflii. 
aad m future will be ^t a«é*r for exreu" 
taw perp. — Boyd’s pal-e slopped aaw- 
minute- after the c vécut ro®, aad <ww3a- 
tioe five adautes later. Dr. C. R. <acalh 
acted as Sheriffs doctor, while Dr. J. E. 
Bfcrtt eoadacted the inquest.

The crime hr

Horrible Deed
Lawrenceville, Ga., Jan. A—-Two 

negroes, John Hudson and Henry 
Campbell are in jail here emerged 
T/ith having murdered Hudson’s 
wife, and then setting the house 
on fire in an attempt to bide their 
crime. When neighbors arrived 
they found the remains of Mrs. 
Hndson and her three-months-old 
child. After the bodies had been 
removed it was found that the 
woman had been stabbed, to death, 
while the child was left to perish 
in the flames. 1

VACCINATE,
IS THE ORDER.

TWO MORE MILD CASES OF SMALL
POX REPORTED.

Board of Health Discusses the Situation 
—Probability of More Cases— De
partment on the Alert.

The question of compulsory vaccina
tion as a result of the number of small
pox cases discovered within the last few 
months, was discussed by the Board of 
Health last night. Dr. Roberts ami 
Chairman Quinn suggested that it was 
time some action was taken. The mem
bers agreed. Jhowever, that it would be 
best to go i-reiitiously at first and they 
adopted a resolution calling on parents 
to have their children vaccinated. Pro
vision will be made for those desiring to 
have the operation performed free of 
charge. The Medical Health Officer 
stated last night that already a large 
number of people had been vaccinated. 
The new shack being erected in the west 
end to accommodate patients, it is ex
pected. will be finished this week.

Since yesterday morning two more 
case* have been discovered, the victims 

! being Mrs. XX"right. John street north,
and Robert X'anDuzen, 107 Wentworth 
street north. The first ^rase came un
der Dr. Roberts’ attention early in the 
'week, and yesterday he pronounced it 
«■mallpox. Mrs. XX’rigbt has a boarding 
house, and four people are under quar
antine there. The doctor reported to the 
Board that he bad another ease under 
-uspbion, that of 31 r. X’anDuzen, ami 
this morning he pronounced it smallpox, 
too. Both these rases were traced to 
what was supplied to have been chick- 
enpos. The supposed rînckenpox pati
ents have recovered. This makes ten 
cases repotted and four now under the 
Board’» care. Sylvia Boothman, the 
East avenue girl, ha* recovered and will

THE MAN 
IN OVERALLS

: Tlic Board of Trade had no slate this
I year. What was the trouble? General 

apathy?

John Allan owes much to Thomas Al
len.

The Board of Health seems to be in a 
decline. Some new blood might strength
en it up a bit.

The Cataract Co., I understand, was 
still doing business at the old stand to
day.

Who is Aid. Farrar, pa? Aid Farrar 
is the man who was cast into outer 
darkness by his political friends and 
who is now expected to repay their 
kindness bv^doing as they bid him.

Don't you think it is rather hoggish 
for some aldermen to freeze on to chair
manships year after year? Why not let 
the honors go round?

Charlie Baird is out at last. It's a 
wonder he was not out long ago. Do 
you think the temperance people had 
anything to do with giving him the G. 
B.?

I hear that the Allan Bros, are think
ing of buying the City Hall. They 
might present it to the Con. Club.

It must be over a hundred years now 
since Aid. Nicholscp first joined the 
City Council. I remember he was elect
ed the first year Santa Claus came to 
Hamilton.

If the citizens had the say. Aid. Gard
ner would have his pick of the chair
manships.

It will he some time. [ think, before 
there Will l>e another local option cam
paign as hot as this last one.

Wonder what John Milne and his four 
friends thought *? their slate when 
thev saw it bursted.

t . ui-E airiiK kies. ir-me
Three* during the pe*t wrot hare «vised probably he released t*day.
considerable guessing as to the real im
port of this novel advertising scheme. 
Messrs. Begg & shannon like originality 
and by good good* and low price* con
stantly seek to win the attention an«h 
good wF! of the buying pnMic. In this 
they have succeeded and to morrow en
ter aj-.ii a great cut price January sale 
that is sure to be a winner. Begg A 
Shannon are most enthusiastic and re- 
coeniriig the need» of the men of Ham
ilton ami tbe keen competition, are 
practical"/ giving high-grade good* at 
your own prie*-. Every article offered 
is genuine, and men’s clothing, men’s 
underwear. tH-~. hat*, cap* and shirts are 
the choicest product of the best factor
ies. Thursday morning this much-expected 
event opens with a sale from 7 to S 
««’clock of l’enmares Scotch woo! under
wear. regular price SI. for 4Ie; from 9 
until 1<* o'rkxHk- 3t*i men’» working 
shirts, that sell for 50r will lie offered 
at lWc. and a!! day meir$ #7,10 suit* will 
sell for $L50. a ml the #10 one* for 
#7-9-1. These are but a few sample* of 
what thrifty shopper* will get. Begg A 
shannon’* garment» wear we"! ami are 
guaranteed. These enterprising men will 
no doubt receive the liberal response to
morrow from the buyer* which their 
method* deserve.

TEA CONFISCATED
Bet Local Fee Was Nat 

At AL
at Fadl

Buttai», Jan. 7.—The I nited >tales
(■overanarnt ha* brought action in the 
1 mile-i Mate* Dislrirt l ouït here, to 
hare declared forfeited thirty one and a 
half treses of Ceylon tea seized at the* 
port on Mar 11 Brest by Collector of 
l iaslom* Murray. The tea. wa* brought 
into this countn from Hamilton, UnL, 
hr the firm of Balfour A McLaren.

It is claimed by the Government that 
the 1ère wa* tiist ilamded at New York 
in ISIS, and btcausr it wa* inferior ia 
purity and Line»» for coresumption was 
rejected by the I nited Staten Board of 
• iemeraB Appraiser» and exported out uf 
the I nited Slates to Canada.. The Gov- 
erreaceat allege* that this was aa at
tempt to re import the tee into this 
«count ry after 11 had been oner <tom-

A member of the" firm of Balforer A 
McLaren »aid to-day that this tea wa* 
imported from an English firm, and. a* 
•talcd, mas refused entry at the port of 
New Xork. and then brought to Canada. 
It wa* purchased by the local firm m 
the usual way. and rater sold to a firm 
m < let eland, but was again refined en
try. It is agaiust the law to make a 
second attempt to send goods into the 
Stales already refused eat sure, and for 
this reason, the tea was eonfietated. 
Baifomr * McLaren were not aware that 
the tere had been sefresed entrance as 
New York, The English firm admitted 
* «* »t f»uh m not notifying them of 
Ihm, ami reimbursed them, ao thah they 
do rent hoe anything on the draL 

1 tree rreqreest, y ,
■ hsrh Boyd died showed Jf 1
d a resolution to kill# Ottawa, 
a quand with WaradBe^ Graefl TrOn July ll, after

abord: a wren, RoyJ i*.«aghi a rerohee 
and wen* «Iowa to XX jundle’* restaurant 
”1 «™w W. .St,-, 1mm tm
r*—. MIW >■— »«ii lw. -Mt H.
** ttW « tV Vmb, * ni,., .—I
■ é» •< * -<i—, pin lw wnrr V 

I *■ l"J «W fSwd V* *wBt. n.W 
V fatk bj JM» “-S V

LA** DBTOIL
■lure. 8--«Special.) —Tt;Out.

Trunk __________ _______
•II, have asked the Labor Depart 

■cut for a Board ref Cdncilmlren. The 
■eerr wiffl be repsresÂtcd by J. 1L Me 
Verity. Vancouver. Professor Short 
hern appointed chairman off the I 
to settle diffère me» between the Cnre- 
rediam Northern and their ea*nixreirs, fite-

There are two men in the smallpox 
shack now. an«l the two cases jn*t dis
covered will be removed to the isolation 
hospital a* soon as possible.

The Board last night passed accounts 
amounting to nearly #300 for expenses 
incurred over the diserese. Part of this 
went to reimburse James Patterson, one 
of the victims, for groceries taken from 
his store ami destroyed. The official* 
say they «lestroved everything that 
might in any way spread the disease.

SHIP WRECKED.
Her Cnpeater Walked Orerbeerd 

aad Drowned.

X'irloria. B. C".. Jan. 8.—The British 
*hip. Port Patrick, which wa» in collis- 

with the Columbia bar lightship on 
Friday b~l. was almost totally wreck
ed and her .-arpenter wa* washed over
board and drowned when the ship drove 

the breakers and struck heavily 
oa an outlying ro«-k off the Washington 
coast, near Gray’* Harbor, on the fol
lowing morning. The Port Patrick has 
been towed here by the tug Sea Lion 
for repair», having been picker^ with car
go shifted, listed and in a leaking «.ra
dii ion off Cape Flattery. The Port Pat 
rick will have to discharge her cargo of 

-at from Portlan»l for Europe and 
cock rsr repairs.

EMBROIDERIES FOR GOWNS. 

New Peris Croatie.■ ■ Strikiegly
Detifu.

XX'omen who tike «» well to have a 
couple of dressy white muslin gowns all 
flounced and with wide bend* and inset 
medallion effect* to match should at 
orere see the tag novel collection in ultra 
Pari* style* shown by Thomas C. Wat- 
kin*. 'They come direct from Swiss 
weavers. Elaborate indeed are these 
beautiful creations and vet, withal, most 
reasonable in price. They are the very 
latest choice production* for next sum
mer wear, and are aH exclusive with The 
Right House.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.
East and West FI.vmbon>' and North 

Vextworth Sabbeth School Associa 
tions will hold a joint convention 
in the Methodist Church, Carlisle, on
Wednesday next. January 15. after- 
moon and evening. G. F. Mor
ris; Mr. J. S. Marker, of this city; 
Mr Wn> Yellow lees, of Toronto; Rev. 
Mr Haines, of Freetroo; Mayor W 
H. Mo»#, of Dnntia- (county presi 
«fient », and Rev. Mr. Ashdoqrn, of 
Kirkwall, rill take part.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
T* it* si «i a yen »r»»ri., !„ 

tfce eterog sf âee*. bon*, itecta, wtii^ 
Khn ol at tor ™ls»bl«s.

mais mb* mm. 

OUT OF WORE.
New Orleans, Jan. c Between 3,000 

and iMO minois company's employ
ees have been dropped from the pay 
roll 00 account! of the financial sit
uation- This was the announcement 
here last night of J: T. Harahan, 
President of the Illinois Central Rail
road, who said if he could possibly 
prevent ill no- more man would be 
laid o€L

The ward by-law 
ahead of the ticket.

That’s right. Roy. 
You’re all right.

must have run

Try. try again.

JIMMIE HUNTER
New Aisistant Deputy Minister of 

Public Works.

Ottawa. Jan. 8.—(Special)—An impor
tant. change ha* just taken place in tin* 
staff of the Public Works at Ottawa* 
Mr. James Blake Hunter, for some years 
private secretary to Messrs. Sutherland 
and Hyman, and then to Dr. Pugsley. 
Ministers of Public Works, was recently 
appointed by order-in-council Assistant 
Deputy Minister. The order went into 
effect this week, and Mr. Hunter is now 
acting Deputy Minister. Mr. <k>geil, the 
Deputy Minister, has lieen granted six 
months leave of absence, at the end of 
which he will be superannuated. Mr. 
ilunter’s promotion, which was thor- 
bughiv deserved, was not unexpected. 
/He is/ a capable official who has a thor
ough! grasp of the details of the de
partment. and an ability to master tlie 
com pi eV^ problems that come before it. 
Hi* provethvfficiency in the more than 
nsually onerous and responsible duties 
which came to him private secretary 
under different Ministers is the warrant 
for the statement that he will make 
good in his new position. Personally, 
Jimmie Hunter, a* his friends call him. 
is a genial, likeable fellow with all the 
qualities that make for success in the 
social or business world, and his promo
tion has been received with great satis-

NOT TRUE
Ne British Regiment to Be Placed 

at Halifax.

Ottawa. Ont., Jan. 8.—(Special.)—A 
newspaper report from Halifax says that 
a British regiment is to be placed in 
charge of the Halifax garrison. The Mili
tia lk-partment here says that there is 
no truth in this report.

VERY SATISFACTORY.
A little over a year and a half ago 

J. XV. Bridgett etnlarked in the shoe 
business in Hamilton, buying out the 
Slater Shoe Store at 26 King street 
west, and he now wishes to take this 
opportunity to thank the shoe-pur
chasing «tiens of this city for the 
very liberal patronage he has received, 
allowing hin. to put on record substan
tial gains each month oxer all past 
records. The smallest increase in any 
month of 1907 was 15 per cent., while 
some ran a* high as 90 per cent. Mr. 
Bridgett has endeavored to do business 
in a straightforward, honest way. 
with up-to-date goods of honest qual
ity. with one price to all. and this he 
claim* has been the secret of his sue- 

s_ Mr. Brvfyzett desires to make his 
store so attractive that the buying 
public will always consider it a pleas
ure to call at the Slater Shoe Store, 
and he assures them that the treatment 
they will receive will express hi* hearty 
good will and anxiety to please. Come 
to this store for all your shoe wants, 
with the guarantee of your money be
ing refunded if for any just cause you 
are dissatisfied with anything you 
have purchased. With best wishes for 
it prosperous 1908. Respectfully yours. 
J. XX'. Bridgett. Slater Shoe Store, 26 
King street west.

It Always Does
Cure chapped skin when applied, and 
Parke’* Glycvroid applied to the skin 
before going out into the wind and cold 
■WÜI prevent the skin from, chappin? 
ansi becoming rough and reel. Sold in 
original bottles at 15c and 25c each. 
Parke & Parke, druggist*.

DELAYED BY STORM.
Interlaken. N.Y., Jan. 8.—All trains 

in this section are delayed by a heavy 
storm which began yesterday and con
tinued until early to-day. leaving 
over a foot of snow on the ground,. 
The country roads are also in bad

NO 6..
— - -Sr

BAILEY WANTS TO 
BE MAYOR IN 1909.

No Plumage
New York, Jan. 8.;—Pledges not 

to wear the plumage of any birds 
other than crows were signed yes
terday by women representing 
thirteen organizations in the fed
eration of women’s clubs, the occa

sion being a meeting of the seventh 
district official body.

The pledge excludes domestic 
fowls.

INTERNATIONAL 
OFFICER COMING

TO DEAL WITH THE CASE OF JOHN 
THEAKER.

Members of the Street Railwaymen’s
Onion Are Much Worked Up—Mr.
Reeves Will Be Here To-day.

. A telegram was sent tp the head office 
of the International Union of Street 
Railwavmen yesterday afternooo regard
ing the dismissal of Conductor John 
Theaker. President of the local union, by 
the company, ana this morning word 
came that Mr. R. L. Reeves, of Detroit, 
an International organizer, was on his 
way to this city, to investigate the com
plaint. Mr. Reeves is dm- here about 3 
o’clock. He will confer with officers of 
the union at once. Some of the members 
of the union are much worked up about 
the ease, as they think that the union 
has been dealt a hard blow by the dis
missal of the president.

This morning the Grievance Commit
tee of the local union waited on Traction 
Manager Greeen and asked him the rea
son for Theaker’s dismissal, anil if there 
wa* any charge against him. No infor
mation wa* imparted by Mr. Green, and 
the committee arranged for nn audience 
with Hon. J. M. Gibson. President of the 
company. 'Flic meeting will take place 
to-morrow morning.

NO SUMMONS YET

In the Case of the Sondey Nickel 
Theatres.

Several weeks ago two constable.* sat 
through a .Sunday performance in a 
nickel theatre in town and took notes of 
every turn like vaudeville critics, and 
the Chief wrote to the Minister of Jus
tice, asking for permission to prosecutew 
He has had an answer, hut refuses to 
tell what the answer was. The Magis
trate has not yet been asked to issue a 
summons.

TO PROSECUTE HIM.
Charge Against Hansen, Whiskey 

Detective, Who Was Here.

Charles Hansen, brother of Chris Han
sen. for some time a member of .the local 
police force, is in trouble in Goodwood, 
Ont., and has been summoned to face 
a charge of (H-rjury brought against liim 
by one of the men against whom lie 
gained a conviction for selling without a 
license. Hansen is the man who. some 
time ago, had some Stoney Creek hotel- 
keepers up for after hour selling, but 
the Magistrate refused to register a 
conviction on account of the method of 
getting the liquor, which was tlie same 
a* that adopted by McCrae and Roberts, 
the two spotters wliq lost nearly all 
their cases in the local court here last 
month. When the li>cal cases were on 
in this court M. J. O'Reilly, counsel for 
John Lynch, threatened to charge the 
men with aiding and allotting in a breach 
of the law. and he also threatened them 
with a charge of perjury, but nothing 
has yet developed.

A ROW ON.
Local Tory Advisory Ignored in 

Malting Appointment.

There i* a row in the Tory camp over 
the appointment of a man from Premier 
Whitney’s town to succeed Mr. McCar
thy, storekeeper at the Asylum. Mr. Mc
Carthy and others were dismissed Iso- 
cause they were Liberals. A man named 
Tallman, a local Conservative, was slated 
for the job, but no attention was paid 
to the local recommendation.

* Reason He Wants Fi
nance Chairmanship.

Two Other Tories to be 
Reckoned With.

Date of Caucus Not 
Fixed Yet

Alderman Bailey is out for the Con
servative nomination as the mayor
alty candidate for 1909. This fact 
developed to-day aa a result of the 
scramble for civic chairmanships. A 
story. was circulated in civic circles 
this mornnig that last year Alderman 
Dickson promised Aid. Bailey thât 
if he would stand aside and let the 
fermer have the chairmanship of the 
Finance Committee, he, Aid. Dickson, 
would step aside in Aid. Bailey’s favor 
this years/ Some of the Tories argued 
:"iis morning that Aid. Dickson was 
tiius tied hand and foot this year 
and had no claim on the chairman
ship. The facts of the case are these: 
Aid. Bailey told Aid. Dickson last 
year that he would stand aside last 
year, but that if lie made up his mind 
thi» year to run for mayor in 1909 the 
argument was not to be used that he 
should not liVve the chairmanship 
of the Finance Committee, because 
A’d. Dickson precidecf over it last 
year. The matter was to be fought 
cut on its merits.

And just in this connection there 
is a. storm looming up that threatens 
t:. jar the Tory party unless things 
are straightened out before next Janv 
uary. A .number of Conservatives say 
that, although it is looking a long 
way ahead, Aid. Nichoson has prior 
claim on the party’s endorsement for 
mayor next year by reason of his 
twenty years’ sendee in the council. 
Most oi them seem to be overlooking 
Aid. Sweeney who is known to have 
bis eye cn the mayor's chair for next*

Tlie date of the Tory caucus has not 
been fixed yet. nor has the place where 
it is to be held decided upon. Up ta 
1905 the caucuses were held in the Si*B 
Life building. In that year it was de
cided to hold it in the City Hall. There 
was a scene at that meeting when re 
Times reporter and a Liberal alderman 
walked in. and it looks as if the caucus 
would be at Tory headquarters this 
year. In some quarters it was hinted 
that Aid. Farrar had not just made up 
his mind yet, and there is still a possi
bility of the plans being upset as to the 
distribution of the chairmanships. This 
seems very improbable, because Aid. Far
rar expressed himself yesterday as in 
favor of all the chairmanships going to 
Tories". H was also stated that there 
was a possibility of one of the Tory ald
ermen, who strongly opposed Farrar last 
year, refusing to swallow him this year. 
A-ld. A. J. XVright is out after the chair
manship of the Sewer# Committee, but 
there does not seem to be any chance of 
his landing it. That job will undoubted
ly go to Aid. Jutten. Aid. Wright may 
have to be content with the chairman
ship of Aid. Jut ten’s old committee, the 
Harbor Committee. No one has been 
picked yet for the chairmanship of the 
House uf Refiige Committee, presided 
over by Aid. H. G. Wright last year. 
Aid. Farrar does not want a chairman
ship, but lie wants to be placed on the 
Finance Committee. The other chair
manships will he an announced yester
day: Bailey, Finance; Clark. Fire and 
Water; and Sweeney, Board of Works.

One of tlie first thing* the new Fire 
and Water Committee will, have to deajh 
with is the opening of tenders for the 
new electric pumps. The time for re
ceiving tenders was extended until Jan
uary 8. and a large number have been 
received. Although the necessity of 
having the pumps for this summer was 
said to Ire very urgent if Hydro power 
is to lie used, it looks as if they would 
not lie installed until next year. In 
fact, the contract cannaot be let until 
the question of which power the city is 
to use has been settled. The prospecte 
are that this will take at least txVa 
months and it will require from four to 
five months to iivstal the pumps. Mr. 
Barrow gays it is absolutely essential 
that the matter of power should he 
decided on at once. He believes that 
the pumps will take up more room a/t- 
the pump house than was first e»ti-

Although City Treasurer Leckie will 
not he in a position for some days to 
say definitely what the overdraft for 
1907 will lie it is not expected that there 
will lie a very big change from the fig
ures already made public. They showed 
an overdraft of about $67,000,000, but

(Continued on page 3.)

THEY ARE READY FOR ANY
MOVE TO UPSET BY-LAW.

Local Option Vote Officially Given Out—Will 
Close Beach Hotels.

The office 1 count of the local option 
by-law in Saitfleet was made to-day, 
and was found to be exactly as given 
in the Times yesterday, the by-law be
ing carried by a majority of one over 
the necessary 60 per cent. The figures 
are: For, 186; against, 322; necessary 
to carry 485.

The temperance people are prepared 
ior any legal step the liquor interests

may take in an effort to upset tiie by
law. Rev. Dr. Clarke has Hon. Mr. Han
na's letter, which, he thinks, makes it 
absolutely clear that in spite of any
thing that the o« ^ may do, local
option will lie i;i ->r three year»
from May 1 next. < . . - arse the Beech, 
will be governed by the decision of Salt*, 
fleet, although tbe Beach people had a* 
voice or vote on the by-law

*
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ittis LORDSHIPS 
ROMANCE
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CHAPTER XXVI.
The concert at Lifford House was a 

* brilliant success, for the elite of the 
fashionable world were present, and the 
music was the best.

One group in that large and sumptu
ously appointed room attracted more at

tention than any other. It consisted of 
the “beautiful Andalusian," as Lady 

ÇMijaLynne was called, and her graceful sis- 
", ^’v'-ter. They were attended by the “hand- 

S*rt*%pine Italian”—the name by which Count 
Rinaldo was generally known-—and the 
best parti of the season, the “observed 
of all observers,’' the young and wealthy 
Marquis of Hortington. Something like lUi' *OVcf 
a flutter of distress went through the A 
"ranks of dowagers and daughters when 

""they noted his attention to the grace- 
. .. ç.ful, elegant Miss Lynne. To be sure,

•**he was an heiress, and a very wealthy 
^•Ume, if rumor spoke truly. She was of 

gdod family, too; no one could deny 
that. There was also something of the

myself,” he replied, wondering at the' 
new and strange soltnesa in her manner.

“Have you no regret, no pity for tjie 
blight ana ruin you have brought upon 
my life?” she saul. “1 was a child when 
you lured me on to love and marry yob; 
nave you no pity for the Borrow you 
brougnt upon roe, the fever of grief you 
made me suiter, and still more for une 
bitter shame aim agony 1 passed through 
when 1 read your letter and found that 1 
was but the foolish dupe oi a clever, 
wily maul Have you no regret or re
morse for the youtn, the trust and faith 
you oiighted and slew when you kmed

strange, wistful light came into his

"ft seems to me,” she continued, 
mournfully, “tout my latev my sooty 
vvuuid move the neart of a stone. Vv tun 
nave i noué tnat i am so sureiy tried? 
■tunaIdo, be just, be mercitui, a.»d leave 

m peace. iuu nave wrought me evil
.prestige of fashion about her, thanks to | enougn.

• • "• ' ’ - -1- ’ -Mit- might have pleaded to a rock with
as much success as to a man wnose heart

r.r

the beauty and magnificence of her j»s- 
ter, Lady Lynne. Hut, as the Countess 
po wager of Straithofi whispered to Lady 
CUonallon, “He might do so much bet- 

» » ter. He could marry the daughter of 
first peer in England, if he would. 

* J What can he see in that blonde, shy 
beauty, Miss Lynne?"

It was evident the marquis saw some
thing in her which attracted him very 
forcibly; his attentions to her were so 
marked and deferential that a dark 

r',’l frown gradually overspread the face of 
tr^r the Italian.

If Lady Lynne had not been so llior- 
gjjy1 oughly wreiched, site would have felt 

amused at her sister’s evident desire to 
freed from both admirers. There was 
nothing of the coquette in Agatha; 
|»ince her sister's warning, she had liad 
rather a dread of the count; and she 
cared no more for the marquis, with his 
title, his wealth, and hi* estates, than 
sue did for any other oi the young men 
wno sighed and liuttlie semtimuinud' 
'speeches lu lier.

may Lxt-isieigli was almost in des
pair as.#ne wnu-neü Uns trio.

“Could any one imagine, «me said lo 
lieivdii, "aii^ creature su enUieiy, wiun- 
vu-t. tact. Vi ilii one kind look anu a 
lew kind worths Agaln.i Lvi.iue might 
be Marcnionesa of iioiTingv.n, ana sue 
belt ne r give» one nor me other. l>nl 
ever a gm um»w away sucu a ciianee :

• Ail unconscious ui the niitresu, me 
envy, ana me jealousy sue was causing, 
.igrtuia was viie..iiig tnaL tin* conceit 
w <«è jiver. ahe haa someming appiv 
lug leâr tor lue count. -None vi the 
tti.iioic tilings mal liiez had propnesivd 
should coin*, true n sue cuu.a i.vip n. 
feue woum snow him ueeiucdi,* l.ia v Ins 
aitentions were ail thrown away, hur 
the Aiarquio ane nad a quiet kind ot 
iixmg ana some lltu.e pi.'V. Ik was sJ 
kmu aim ingenuous, su «impie anu uiiul- 
lected, r.lie could mil lieip liking him; 
-at, me same time she wonaereU why lie 
tiad not had me sense io ©moose some 
brilliant beaut nul girl, who would have 
returned his love, instead of herself. >hv 
couid never care lor him. bite did not 
know thaï that very iaci constituted 
her great charm in the eyes of the 
young mail who was sought aller by ev- 
,cry manoeuvring mother in London.

vV-nen the concert was over and Lady 
Lynne s carnage was announced, tne mar
quis, uy an auroit movement, waa me 
în-ec lv vise anu utlvr uis escort to Ag-

imu iui years been hardened ana cor
rupted by seuiBhnees ana wordlinese. He 
listened vu hcr m gloomy silence.

" it is too late lui min suri of tiling, 
my luuy, ne replied, moodily. "1 mu.n 
have y.uur sistei s lurtuue, and, as she 
goes with it, i must hu,ve her.

"ilut, suiu Lady Lynne, "she does not 
Love you, count xunuiuu. Heneve me

troops of domestic servants, and car
riages, and horses almost without num- 
'dèi'V^âhd proffàiéfrreff|nid nfilcê tiV the 
'liril and the 'tit-dhén1;' 1h> - tine-ever lodked 
after anything; and of this extravagant

•I I

True, there was a stately old houi 
keeper, even as there were a butler ann 
a steward; but thjg"chief occupation of 
the servants at Severnoke Castde seemed 
to be, in "lain and perhaps somewhat 
vulgar English, what is generally 
known as “feathering their own nest.”

The earl himself seldom, if ever, came 
to Severnoke; he was engaged in a round 
of dissipation and pleasure that emptied 
his well-filled coffers rapidly.

The end of his career came at last, and 
Lord Wyvente awoke from a long dream 
of folly and indulgence, to find himself 
old,, feeble and ruined. Of his large for
tune nothing remained. The estate, which 
was entailed, was already -plunged ; into 
debt and difficulties. The sale of every 
personal effect he had in the world would 
not clear it; and, worst of all, no pro
vision had been made for his beautiful 
young daughter. At his death, when 
Severnoke Castle passed into the hands 
of his heir, the poor girl would be home
less and penniless.

it was this, fact that tortured him 
above all others when he came to his 
senses, but he was powerless to help 
himself. It was then too late to unto 
the evil he had done. The last few 
months of his life were embittered by 
this knowledge; it shortened his days, 
and Lady Florence knew nothing of the 
dark future that lay before her until she 
stood by her father's death bed. Then he 
confessed his folly and his crime; but 
he knew iiot where to turn to find a 
friend for his unfortunate child. He 
had not one. Men*had drunk and gam- i 
bled with him, and had taken his money | 
in debts, but there was not one among I 
his old companions to whom he could 
now turn in his hour of bitter need.:
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OUR GREAT JANUARY
CLEARING SALE

A MIGHTY PRICE-LOWERING EVENT
"Look where you will, -search where you may, and nowhere else can you 

find a sale that will begin to compare with this great JANUARY CLEAR
ING SALE OF OURS.

Come to this store Thursday and take advantage of the many money
saving chances that await you.

you anvil to her to-day, auri prawu to . , , . ,,
uer to become your v.„e, aue would re- ! La<1-V rlorpn<'<‘ wa9 even more friendless;
luae. 1 know her so wen; she is gentle; 
but she is firm—she does not c.ue tor

abut is what 1 fear,” he replied, "and 
x\ hv 1 ask your help, » ou nave rnoie 
iiniiieiice over lier man anyone, and you 
must persuade her. m three weeks ironi 
tms day I snail ask lier to be my wile. 
U she ivl'uses you know me consequence. 
1JO your ivest lor me, anu reiiie.uuei, i 
Jivvvr lull in keeping iuy promise.

Me did not wan. l.j say more, hut left 
her ivim tiiuse lust won is ringing in her

u hen Lord Lynne returned lie hast
ened lirst to his lady's boudoir; she was 
nut there. He rang the bell, ana asked 
her maid where her mistress was.

".'iy nuly was in the drawing room an 
hour or two ago,’ replied the gin. • l 
haw nut seen ner since.”

“Inez, cried Lord Lynne, as lie opened 
the drawing room uuur, Tire you here?

ihere was no reply; but, looking into 
life apartment, un « vouch at the tar end 
there lay my lady, with a pale, still face 
and rigid lips. Mie had lam there sense
less lor hours.

"My darling!” tried the . bewildered 
husband, “what is it ?”

His passionate caresses and luviu» 
words drought back some color to the 
pale face. .\ startled, frightened ex
them*0” Waa hl hvr eye* as sbv

Oh, Philip!” she cried, “is it you, 
dear? 1 have had such a frightful dream; 
it was so dreadful that 1 minted in m\
sleep." ---- ■*“
.All that evening lie sat by lier, evert 

kind word, every proof of nia love and 
uevotion stabbing her to the heart

she had spent her life at the Castle, and j 
no one visited there. The only relation j 
she had was Lady Blake; some distant 
cousins of the earl’s were still in Eng
land—the Dudleys of Houton—but they 
refused to acknowledge the prodigal peer 
during his life, and they refused to assist I 
his daughter after his death. The next 
heir, the present Earl of Wyvern. was j 
young, and a mean, parsimonious dis
position. Uis disappointment upon 
taking possession ’ of the title and 
estates was deep and bitter. Ho spoke 
of the late earl as (if an unprincipled, 
dishonest man who hud wronged him. ! 
whose lofe had been a disadvantage and j 
shame for all connected with Mm. And 
this lie did in the presence of the child 
who had never known anything hut in- | 
diligence and tenderness from that same j 
father, and wild had loved him with all | 
the warmth of her young heart; so; 
that, when the young earl offered to ! 
Lady Florence a meagre income from 
the estate, she indignantly refused it. ! 
ami told him that she would rather I 
starve tluffl be under any obligation to 
the man who had slandered her father.

(To be continued.)

WHAT CAUSES HEADACHE !
From October to May. Colds are the most fre- j 
quent cause of headache. LAXATIVE BRO?»tO j 
QUININE removes cause. E. W. Grove on j
bcr. 25c.

Grand Three Day’s Sale of Embroideries
Manufacturers’ Sample Ends

50 Cartoons of Embroidery, manufacturers^sample ends, in 4% yard 
lengths, dainty Baby Edgings and Insertions. 2 to 12 inc hFlouncings, 1 to 
5 inch Insertions. 18 inch Corset Cover Embroidery, 18 to 27 inch Skirtings, 
18 to 27 inch Allovers. Strappings and Galoon Trimmings, fine Headings, all 
beautiful fine sheer Swiss and Cambric and Nainsook Embroideries, in most 
exclusive designs, in shadow and eyelet, imported! direct from the best mak
ers in Switzerland, on sale Thursday. Friday, and Saturday.

Baby Edgings and Insertions 5c, 9c, 14c yard
5 cartoons of Fine Swiss and Cambric Baby Edgings, 1 to 5 inches wide, 

Insertions to match, beautiful exclusive designs. 4l/a yard sample ends, range 
from lo to 25c yard, on sale............................................5, 9, 14c a yard
Sample Ends ol Embroidery and Insertions 19c, 25c, 39c 

lo 69c yard
20 cartoons of 5 to 18 inch Embroidery, in Sheer Swiss, . .ainsook and 

Cambric, beautiful floral designs, in shadow and eyelet, also Insertions to 
match, range from 25c to $1 yard, on sale .. .. 19, 22R, 39 to <I9<* yard

Sample Ends of Corset Cover Embroidery 29c, 39c, 49c, 59c yd.
5 cartoon» of Corset Cover Embroidery. 18 inches wide, Embroidery in 

eyelet designs. 7 to 0 inches deep, fine scolloped edge, manufacturer’s sample 
ends of 4l/g yards lengths, worth up to 85c yard, on sale 29, 39, "49, 39

January Clearing Sale of Gloves
Ringwood Gloves 19c pair

25 dozen of Ladies’ and Misses’ Ringwood Gloves, in white and white 
and black, white and red, white and green, fancy knitted backs, all sizes, 
regularly 2j and 35c pair, on sale.......................................................19c pair

Ladies’ Woolen Golf Gloves 27c pair
50 dozen of heavy All-wool Golf Gloves, in greys, browns, cardinals, 

navies, greens, whites, blacks, in self colors, also fancy combinations, sizes 0 
to 8, odd lines worth up to 50c pair, clearing at............................27c pair

Long Woolen Gloves 49c pair
25 dozen of Elbow Length Woolen Gloves, in white and cardinal, nil sizes, 

nice, "fine knit, regularly 75c, clearing at............................................. 49c pair
Ladies* White Kid Gloves 59c pair

Only 10 dozen of fine Freneh Kid Gloves, in white only, fine embroidered 
points, two dome fasteners, sizes 5*4 to 7. regularly #1.00, for...........  35>c

Ladies’ Fur Lined Gloves S2.39 pair
10 dozen of Ladies’Fine Kill Gloves, fur-lined, one dome fastener, all 

sizes, regularly 82.75, clearing .......................................................$2.39 pair

Visit Our Busy Staple Section
Exceptional Values in Household Needs

Pillow Shams
Swiss Tambour Pillow 

ami 81, sale prjge...........
Shams and covers, (Laintv patterns, worth 75c
......................................... !........................... 39c

DENIAL BY THE POPE.

Never Said a Good Government Must be 
Despotic.

Rome. -Inn. 7.—It has been alleged 
that the Pope, in addressing the Anti- 
Slaverv Congress the other day. said

dream Damasks 69c
08 inch Cream Damaske, a quality 

that can’t lie lw»at for wear, lannd- 
pvs smooth and even, bleaches eas
ily. 85 and 90c, for ............. G9c

Table Cloths $1.69
Pure Linen Table Cloths, rich sa

tin finish, borders all aroumL, very 
slight imperfection». 82.50 value for

$ 1 .<19

RAILWAYS

rowers, Wand sun*
* Delightful winter resorts of

California 
Mexico and 

Florida
Tourist tickets at low rates. For 

further information and tickets apply to 
Vims. E. Morgan, City Agent; W. G. 
Webster, Depot Agent, of write to D. J. 
MacDonald, D. P. A., Toronto, Ont.

Agatha xvaa eeiiouslv alarmed utAliat Slaver-V ( '’"gross the other day. said 
she considered a return of lie- sister’s I ,bal “ government to govern well must 
illness. Many were the dismuved iiHiks dF*I,0,ic 1,11,1 tyrannical. The sen- 
exchanged between the husband and sis lrnr'' ’,M n"t W,,,r in l!l<’ ,,fficial

January Clearing Sale
Reihnants at ONE HALF PRICE

500 this season’s Remnants of Lawns, Pique' Vestings, White and Col
ored Muslins, Wrapperettes, in fact a regular clean-up of our wash goods 
sections; in lengths from i to io yards. Some are slightly soiled, but 
THURSDAY JUST ONE-HALF PRICE.

Velour Kimona Cloth 19c |

ter as they bent over the pule,' stricken 
girl, to unlike the radiant and beautifulaiha. she iK-eejueu it, uiul uuiint Mina 

<lo followed wml a lowering lave. lie j Lady Lynne 
fc..-4*nued Hie young gnl was cou.er than | b*tte in the evening, when Ini»* was I „

Usual to linn. \v .ten they readied me alone with her husband, she threw her | , . V’R1 .
house he was tne nrst. to descend and | arms around him and drew his lace ne • 1 l*pn,nl 1,11 <l«*el»rinj
ylier Ins arm to Miss Lynne. 8ne relus- i her own. 
ea with a grace!ui gesture, and passing I 
before him, mpptvi ngatiy up me steps,

.. /t'li.ijei lie would not bdneve tmil she nad asked .................. ....
grant me one now, at any risk, at finy 
trouble, al anv sacrifiée1 ’ ,

lit looked with wonder at the wild ! 8aft Wi‘h Man', Sh,,t °”'y 
agitation shown in her face. I Missing Schooner.

T will do anything and everything I Halifax, .inn. 7.—New* of what
-‘‘■’’ter

purposely slighted him. When they 
leaeneu ihe ui awing mom Againa toux 
lussession ol a pretty lounging oiiuir, 

l&vorite seat, lue eounu lolloweu 
«-"‘dilM’, and bending over her, began some 
''•"!' eiigiit remonstrance upon whau he was 
iu: pleased to call her cruelty. ?>he mu.tti 

3dr uim couie slight, laughing reply, and, ns- 
ii»g nu media Lely, crosseu over to where 

'-‘ijivz was talking to Lord Lynne and tne 
,!/- -marquis. Inen me face ol count Itmai- 

u’o vva* nut pleasant to see. He saw uaxiy 
V Lynne luteuuy watching him .and it 
- struck him Inal she had perhaps been 
.hr;:warning her sister again:l him. “She 

■ would not dare me so far,’’ lie said to 
/ifi.’i himself. “She would never be oo blind 

to hex own interests, or »o rash." tiut 
)i, the conviction grew upon him. Agatha 

.was neither uncivil nor pointedly cool 
-, ;tu him; ehe did not attract attention 

,. either by her indifference or any ex- 
lubition uf her real feelings, still, there 

, .^wad something, an indefinable some- 
L... thing in her manner which clearly prov- 
~.,-,ed to the Count that she wa* aware of 
-, his lii'ing for her, and wished to ehoxv 
f 'liiin quietly that it was all in vain. Uuee 
‘ ; Lady Lynne caught his eye fixed upon 
. her witn a glunco that, brave and fear- 

as she was, seemed to freeze the 
iL^Jylood in her veins. As he was leaving 
** Count Rnialdo drew near her.

“You must see me to-morrow alone,’

“It will be impossible,-’ she replied, 
drawing back proudly. 

jfhX»* **if you are wise, Lady Lynne," i»aid 
*/Z'ihe count, “you will not trivle with a 

desperate man. Unless 1 see you tv-mor- 
1-1—1 will not be later.”
*’ row alone, 1 shall seek an interview 
^‘“with your husband. Be at home at tti-ee 

: She looked at him, and in that mom- 
:'T ent Lady Lynne would have give/i the 
" ’‘ Whole world to dare and defy him. He 

’ read it in her-haughty glance, and smile- 
>'“ ed contemptuously upon her. 
j It was an easy matter to secure a 
1 ’ tète-a-tete, but Inez revolted against the
' pa ration for her interview with the 

’ man she detested. Punctually at the 
time appointed he was shown into the 
drawing-room, where she received him 
with the dignity of a queen.
; This time Lady Lynne made no pre- 

' necessity. Lord Lynne was from home, 
-and would not return until dinner time; 

I*,, Agatha ,oniy too pleased V) enjoy a 
is a , few hours’ quiet, had gone to. the lib- 
r; rary with one of her favorite books. 
E-V “Let there be no waste of words be- 

tween us.” he said? "1 am here to warn 
' ,.„vçu. 1 love your sister; her fortune is 

‘•juBt what 1* require, and I intend to 
* marrv her. 1 <-an see plainly that you 

have tried to prejudice her against me. 
Now, beware in time; you must use 

L.your influence for me*and in ray favor.”
$be made no reply, and he continued. “If 

' you thwart me in this, you know the 
inconsequences; Agatha loves you, she is 

RT young, easily influenced, gentle and 
•jr. yielding —if you add your entreaties to 

mine, your influence to mine, I know she 
will consent and will l>e my wife. Then 

fjeJl will be well; if you refuse to help me, 
you lose all that you value moat.”

“Rinaldo.” she said, gently, “have you 
no mercy fpr me?"
" have learned to act and care for

Philip, she said, “mv husband, I have i 
loved you very nyich. and I have never 

one favor from you. Wiil

report of the meeting, and some persons 
alleged thht it had been suppressed. ! 

i Many enquiries on the subject were sent j 
j to tin* Vatican, and ns a result of these 
the Pope has ordered that a complete 1 

I ilenial be made, declaring indignantly [" 
! that it. was impossible for him to utter 

such a sentiment, as it was wholly ( 
opposed to his principles.

28-inch best quality Velour Kim
ona Cloth, in sky. pink, champagne 
and Nile, regular 25 iind 35c, s|>ecial 
value......................................... 19c*

China Bargains
Hearing sale of all China and Bric- 

a-brac at a reduction of one-third 
off all the marked prices.

R. McKAY & CO.
A TRAGEDY OF THE OCEAN.

Relic of

ed,

you a,k me” my dear wile,” hi «aid:
1 «un wretched about you."
"Take hie abroad, Philip," ,he whisper- 
’ . 1 am 111 and unnerved. All this 

excitement lias been t„ mm-l, (or me I 
am craving for rest. Take me away 
where.no one knows • i. .h •• •.. 
remain here." 1 shall die if l
"i?ho!!l rhhaM ,1"r|i"g" he said.

1 should have been more careful of you 
You were used to such a quiet life i 
blame myself bitterly; but l will do ail 
I van to atone for it. you ahall tru as 
soon as you like." g
eageriy. *Url ‘-morrow," she cried,

de TL'lrss humori"8 ‘h. «p-

be another tragedy of the sea comes from 
Charlottetown. Early this morning an 
unknown schooner was reported at Pug- 
wash. X. S., in the ice. and flying signals 
of distress. The Government steamers 
Minto and Stanley were sent to the 
scene. The Minto passed a raft with a 
man’s shirt on it. but no other sign of 
the schooner was seen.

ORDERED OFF.
may GENERAL ORDERS LABOR CHIEF TO 

QUIT MUNCIE.

Leader of Car Strikers, Refusing to 
Leave, Will Be Deported by Force— 
Stands in the Way of Peace.

Mum-iv, lmL, -Ian. 8.—A. L. Behmcr, 
- - ... I vice president of the Amalgamated As-

Headaches and Neuralgia From Colds. jf gtrrM alll, Heetric Rail-
LAXITIVF. BROMO Quinine, the world wide •„ bvCold and Grlo remedy removes cauee. Call for «ay Emploieva will be 1

. . . Qrove 25c ! foree fru|ll ^ city «»r |.laevd in jail
I ... «,„ immuior «Vf riots it lie dues not

full name. Look for e'.gnature E.

rices of a sick child.
, } W0l*ld he too soon," 
‘You would not hav he said.

FOR VIOLATING SCOTT ACT.

Two Hotelkeepers, One a Woman, Sent 
to Jail at Moncton, N. B.

Moncton, N. B., Jan. 7.—Mrs. DavidIf v i cl- * "“Ve time to prepare.
Paris’1 ''n* We, K<> H*(,n,‘ as far as ! McCIeave. proprietress of the Windsor

,n Dirsday, and the servants eau ï Hotel, was this morning sentenced to Ü-ÏÏ "» ».'‘h the luggag,,” !<m, month in jail, having been found
In Wl. 8,,e r,‘plied. “And, ! guiltv of violation of the Scott Act. Hen-

ip, promise me you will not tell ()11e ! rv Cormier, another hotelkeeper, was 
sing e creature where we are going, or given the same sentence, 

îat we are going, or anvthinrr oi...... :* -n... .i('ntence on Mrs. McCIeave is the
■or given a woman for Kcott Act

’ . .........* going, or given tne
that we are going, or anything about it The sen 
-Wljl V0U- i first ever

•Nut against your wish, certainiv." he I 
said; “hut tell me why."

"If you talk about it,’ ’she said, “peo- • 
pie will try to persuade you not to go. I 
and you will give in to them. Promise | 
me. Philip, that you will not tell a single 
creature; it is just the end of the season, ! 
and every one is going somewhere.”

lo please and console his wife, Lord ! 
Lvnne gave the promise.

XX hat about Agatha and Hortington?” 
he said. “Our going will interfere with 
that arrangement.”

“There’s nothing in it,” replied his 
wife, wearily. “Agatha does not care 
for him; and. oh, Philip,” she continued, 
earnestly, “mind, Agatha must go with 
us. I would not stir without her."

Owing to Lord Lynne’s good manage
ment, all preparations for the journey 
wrere soon made. His going abroad 
caused no surprise; the season was draw
ing to a dose and people were all leaving 
town. No one—not even his wife’s con
fidential maid, nor Agatha herself— 
knew their destination.

As though one could fly from trouble, 
or from the consequences of wrong
doing! XXre may cross sens and rivers, 
pass mountains and hills, but travel ns 
we may, conscience and memory go with

CHAPTER XXVII.
Great and sorrowful changes had hap

pened to Lady Florence Wyverne since 
she stood on the sunlit lawn of Severn
oke Castle, feeding the white dovea that 
fluttered around her.

Never was any fate more full of start
ling contrasts than hers. Brought up in 
the midst of unbounded extravagance 
and unlimited indulgence, she had never 
known a wish ungratified. The late earl 
had been a prodigal all his life. The 
establishment he kept up at the castle 
was magnificent. There were whole

iolation here, and created quite a sensa
tion in court circles. Following the issue 
of search warrants Moncton barrooms 
are now practically closed.

Most of the dealers have removed their 
stock from the hotels to other places, 
and there is much uneasiness among 
dealers, search warrants being expected 
at any time. There are jail sentences 
banging over a number of dealers as 
well.

Three Men Buried.
Calgary. Alta., Jan. 7.—Three men 

were buried in n cave-in at the excava
tion for the new registry office to-day. I 
One had both Igs broken, and the others 
are seriously injured internally.

inventer
leave i!i<- city. He saye he will not leave 
and one of the most interesting features 
of the street car strike in expected to 
develop out of the action of the civil 
ami military authorities in this ease.

A committee ot ministers has been 
trying to bring about a settlement of 
the trouble, and after thorough inves
tigation reported that liebmer seemed 
to be the one obstacle in the way of 
peace. The committee was headed by the 
Rev. Mr. Syce, of the First Presbyter
ian Church, and went to work with a 
view of bringing the company and its 
employees together, but found that Beli- 
liier wto keeping the strike alive, and 
so reported to Mayor Guthrie.

The Mayor, acompanied by other city 
officials, visited Behmcr and told him 
of the report made by the ministers, but 
he protested against” lieing driven from 
the city, and flatly said he would not 
go. He* insisted that the strikers want
ed him to remain and take core of their 
interesto, but the ministers who bad 
conferred with the striker»* denied that 
they wished Behmcr to remain, and in
sisted that lie was the one obstacle in 
the way of peace.

Major General McKee then made an

BAD BREATH
“For month* I had rreel trouble with my etomaeh 

and need all kind* of medicine*. Mr tongue has 
been.*«tua11 jr M green aa graes. my breath haring

Mcarete and after uein^ thorn Ï oan wiflin^ly and*bad odor.
asearete i------------------

cheerfully eay that they _________
therefore let you know that 1 eluire entirely cm 

" all rei ■hire common*

Be»! For 
The Bowels■ i ne uuweij ^

CAMOY CATtUimc

___ J&i5r .
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. koB

AlUlUil SALE. TEX SILUOI BOXES

investigation, caused Behnier’s speecbew 
to be reported to him and then notified 
the authorities that the officer of the 
Amalgamated Association must be eith
er deported or locked up. as it waa plain 
that the difficulties could be settled 
without outside interference. The Gener
al intimated that he waa ready to ex
ert his authority in the matter, but he 
wanted the local authorities to take the 
initiative. Behmer says he will rfot leave 
but proposes to make the city hi* head
quarters.

•MEN AND CATTLE BURNED.

Galician Went to Sleep in Stable Smok
ing Cigarette.

XVhitemouth, Man., Jan. 7. Whisky 
and cigarettes caused t-lte death of^ a 
Galician this morning up the river. Ihe 
man chopped for XV. (ariohanskey and 
went home last night with his team of 
oxen and put them in the stable, which 
also held three other head of stock. It 
is supposed he Ml asleep with a lighted 
cigarette. Flauiep and «moke awoke the 
people in the louse, anil the charred 
remains of the unfortunate man and all 
the cattle wereX found.

NINETEEN YEARS.
HEAVY SENTENCES ON THREE 

“APACHES” IN MONTREAL.

Found Knock-Out Drops in Their Room 
—Nitro-Gelatine Sufficient to Blow 
Court House Into Fragments Was 
Also Found.

Montreal, Jail. 7.—Sentences amount
ing in all to IV years’ penal servitude 
were imposed upon three men in Mont
real to-day. ,Thv names of the prison
ers are Auguste Bn nine, Emile Ardoin 
and Leon Lefargue, a trio of “Apaches” 
from Paris, whom the police regard as 
being of a particularly "dangerous cliar-

Baule and Adoin first appeared be
fore Judge Ghoquet to be sentenced for 
having stored explosives in their lodg-

In giving evidence, Mr. Milton 
Lheraey, city analyst, said that he 
had analyzed the material found in 
the room. It had been contained in a 
valise, and amongst other things, he 
discovered four detonators, a piece of 
nitro-gelntiue about three inches in 
length, a dynamite cartridge, eight 
ounces of cyanide of mercury (poison i 
and two bottles of what are commonly 
known as "knock-out” dropc. llad the 
nitro-gelatine been exploded in the 
court-room, it would more than likely 
have blown away the roof of the

The "knock out” drops were gener
ally inserted amongst wine, and could 
put the strongest man out of his reck

oning in a couple of minutes. The 
consequence of administering too large 
a dose would be the victim’s death. 
Then, it was extremely dangerous to 
keep detonators in the same receptacle 
with nitro-gelatine, as had been done 
in this case. The gelatine could have 
blown un a house.

.0TOZTZA.
•Ihe Kind Vm Haw Always Bought

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Through Tickets
issne lo aey Poiel In

Great Britain 
Europe 

Japan, China 
Australasia

Around the World
From London. England, to Hong Kong. 
China, by our own trains and ships. No 
other Company In the world can offer equal 
facilities. Illustrated folders and guide 
books free.

Full lnfor*i»tlon at Hamilton ofllose:
W. J. Grant, corner Jam** and Kin* St.,
A. Craig, O.F.R. Hunter 8t. Station.

•r writeC. B. Foetor. D P.A..C.P.B..Toron*».

CLAIM THROWN OUT.

Arbitration Board Has No Jurisdiction 
in Common School Fund Case.

Toronto, Jan. 8.—Judgment has been 
delivered in favor of the Province by 
the Board of Arbitration appointed to 
consider the claims of Quebec and On
tario with regard to the common school 
fund. The amount involved was about 
$348,000, which Ontario would have been 
called upon to pay had the decision gone 
in favor of the claims of Quebec. The 
Board of Arbitrators, however, find that 
they have no jurisdiction to deal with 
the question raised, which has a claim 
for tne payment of rebates granted in 
respect of purchase lands set apart foî 
benefit of thé common school fund.

T., H. & B. Railway
-T0-

NEW YORK
Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS in Ihe HEART OF THE CITY <42nd 
Street Station). Now nr.d elegant buffet 
sleeping car accomodation.
A. Craig, T. Agt. F. F. Backus, G. P. A. 

'Phone 1690.

ROYAL MAIL 
TRAINS

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Canada’s famous Train
THE MARITIME EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal 12 noon Fridays, car- 
ries tiie European, mail and lands pas
sengers, baggage, etc., at the steamer’s 
side, Halifax, avoiding any extra trans
fer, the following Saturday.

SPECIAL TRAINS
When inward mail steamers at Hali

fax da not connect with the regular 
train, the Maritime Express, west bound, 
special train, >vith through sleeping and 
dining car attached, for passengers, bag
gage and mail, will leave Halifax for 
Quebec and Montreal, connecting with 
trains for Ottawa, Toronto, and all 
points west.

For further particulars, apply to Tor
onto Head Office, 51 King street cast.

STEAMSHIPS

DOMINION LINE
■OVAl MAIL UTEAMSHII»*

FROM PORTLAND.
•Canada.......... ..Jan. 4 Welshman. ..Jan. 2o
Cornishman. ..Jan. 11 Ottoman.. .. Feb. 1 
•Ocminion .. ..Jan. 18 «Canada... .. Feb. 8 

•These steamers carry paaeengera.
Steamers eall from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada la one of the fasteet and most 

comfortable steamers in the Canadian trade.
Flret-class irate. $50; second-class, $37.50 

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

To Liverpool. $40.00 and $42.50.
*r«. Tendon. $2..'0 additional. ,
Thlrd-clasa to Liverpool, Londdn. London

derry, Belfast, Glasgow, $27.00. 
t-UKTLANL TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth).

Manxman..........Jan. * Turcoman.. ..Jan. 16
For all informat.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK,
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2581
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 James Street South

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Aeeets, Including Capital

$46,000,000
OFFICE—SO JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1,44S.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

Homestead Regulations
ANY even numbered section of Domin

ion Lannda in Manitoba or the North
west Provinces, excepting 8 and 26. not re

served. may be homesteaded by any person 
the sole head of a family, or male over 18 
years of age, to the extent of one-quarter 
eectlon. of 160 acre*, more or less.

Application for homestead entry must be 
made In person by the applicant at a Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency. Entry 
by proxy may, however, be made at en 
Agency on certain conditions by the father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister ot 
an Intending homesteader.

An application lor entry or cancellation 
made personally at any Sub-agent's office 
may be wired to the A«ent by thç Sub-agent, 
at the expense of the applicant, and if the 
land applied for is vacant on receipt of the 
telegram such application Is to have prior
ity and the land will bo held until the ne
cessary papers to complete the transaction 
are received by mall.

In case of ’ "personation” or fraud tha ap
plicant will forfeit all priority ot claim or 
It entry has been granted it will be summar
ily cancelled.

An application for cancellation must be 
made In person. The applicant must oe eli
gible for homestead entry, and only one ap
plication for cancellation will be received 
from an individual until that application has 
been disposed of.

Where an entry Is cancelled subsequent to 
Institution of cancellation proceedings, the 
applicant for cancellation will be entitled to 
prior right of entry.

Applicant for cancellation must state in 
what particular the homesteader Is In de-

A homesteader whose entry is not the 
subject of cancellation proceedings, may, 
subject to the approval of Department, re
linquish It In favour of father, mother, sou. 
daughter, brother or sister if eligible, but 
to :jn one else, on filing declaration of abaa- 
donmen t.

DUTIES—A settler Is required to perform 
the duties under one ot the following plans:

(1) At least six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each year dur
ing the term of three years.

(2) A homesteader may, if he so desires, 
perform the required residence duties by liv
ing on farming land owned solely by him, 
not less than eighty (80) acres In extent, In 

V1clnity of hi* homestead. Joint owner- 
ehlp In land will not meet this requirement.

(3) If the father (or mother. If the father 
Is deceased) of a homesteader has permanent 
residence on farming land owned soiely by 
him not less than eighty (SO) acres in extent, 
in the vicinity of the homestead, or upon s 
homestead entered for by him In the vicinity, 
such homesteader may perform his own resi
dence duties by living with the father (or 
mother).

(4‘: The term "vicinity" in the two pre
ceding paragraphs Le defined as meaning not 
more than nine miles In a direct line, ex
clusive of road allowances crossed In the 
measurement.

6) A homesteader Intending to perform 
blc residence duties in accordance with the 
above while living with parents or on farm
ing land owned by himself must notify the 
Agent for. the district of such Intention.

Before making application for patont the 
settler must give six mouths' notice In writ
ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Land* 
at Ottawa, of his Intention to do ao.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL.—Coal mining rights may t>e leased 
for a period of twenty-one years at an an
nual rental of $1 per acre. Not more than 
2.660 acres shall be leased to one Individual 
or confpany. A royalty at the rate of five 
cents per ton ehnll be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of age. 
or over, having discovered mineral in place, 
may locate a claim 1,500 x 1,500 feet.

The fee tor recording a claim Is $5.
At least $100 must be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining ,*e- 
corder In lieu thereof. V/hen $500 has been 
expended or paid, the locator may. upon hav
ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
other requirements, purchase the land at $1

The patent provide* for the payment ot a 
royalty of 214 per cent, on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 100 
feet square; entrance fee, $5; renewable

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold çt five miles each for a term 
of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee ahall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles. Rental $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy
alty at the rate of iVt per cent collected on 
the output after It exceeds $10.000.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of tho Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.

GOLD
MEDAL
FLOUR L

No Woman 
j Turns Up Her Nose
j At our fine Household Flour,
I because It is the best procur- 
[ able and enables *be housewife 

to produce the most nourieh- 
I ing and appetlx'.ng bread, bis

cuit», rolls and pastry. It is 
also the most economical as It 
goes further than other flours.

LAKE & BAILEY.
Main Street East

ÜÉH

BACK COMBS
A Back Comb makes a finish to the 

hair dressing, and we have the largest 
assortment of Back Combs in the city to 
choose from. They would make nice 
Christmas presents, and are not dear. 
Prices from 50c to $6.00 each.

F. CLAR1NGB0WL
JEWELER.

22 MacNab St. North.

Cutlery
Our workshop is one of the most up- 

to-date in Canada for the repairing of all 
kinds of Cutlery. Give us a trial.

Wall Paper
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Mouldings
Room. Beads. Chair end Plate 

Rails. G*c.

METCALFS
21 MacNab St. North

118 Colborne St.. Brantford 
•PHONE 1036-

GREEN BROS.

Funeral Creators and Embalmere 
Cor. King and Catherine Sts.

prompt attention given to all requirements 
In our business day or nlghL 

rXflce telephone. 20. Resident» teL. 27.
( pen day and night.

IRA GREEN. Proprietor.

‘Phone 2541.
E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab St. North.

These tiny Capenles ar- /**\| 
I rest In 48 hours without .N
I Inconvenlcnce.eflectlauef MlQY]

BLACHFORD & SONF.uneral Directors
57 King Street West

Establlahed 1843. Private Mortuary. 
BRANCHES—545 Barton Eaet; 412 
Ferguson avenue north.

Quality Counts
That la why GOLD SEAL aed COOK'S 

PRIDE Flour lead.. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS
Cor. Market and Pack street*. 

Tkeee 1>1I.
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US I c NEW YEAR ASSAULT
Will Be Investigated in the Police 

Court.

At |K>licf! court this morning Chester 
Kick ley and William Fiekiey, brothers 
living at 315 Hunter street west, were 
charged with having committed aggra
vated assault upon Carl Sell wenger, on 
New Year's night. A remand till next 
Friday was granted and bail was fixed 
in the sum of $300 each, in two sureties. 

, , . , The alleged assault is said to have been
ojtre for a whole week at .>0 cents, and . committed in the west eml of the city, 
that wasn't cheap eonugh, and there was Qn ^he night in question the comptai li
no profit in it.” ant and a friend were going home when

Kddie Foy in “Hamlet may be Mo- t lie friend v ent across tlie road to where 
bile's idea of the classic drama. the Fickloy t>rothçrs were. Sch wenger

“Our Friend Fritz.” j went over ’to get him to take him home.
Joe Hortiz. a singing comedian, will ! *ays ho was set upon by the two

. i l    L'.-î - I.. . • lllVlt llPTiMi llu. ntn »..... f tin.4 .ilinrtr»

Mr. Hortiz will soon establish himself in 
the favor of playgoers even far beyond 

! that attained by Mr. Emmet, is almost 
j assured, it L* said. He ha»»au attractive 
| personality, ap easy, graceful manner, 
j and a clear, tenor voice of flexible qual- 
I itv. Seats are on sale, 
i At Bennett's Theatre.

If you have a desire to make a little j J5en|lelVs is ngain drawing large

of its kicking abilities. I hoy are offer- j j,.,t ronizing. for the news that a good 
ing a dpi la r a minute to anyone who j programme is lieing put on spreads very 
sticks with Maud a minute. I hi* mule j quickly throughout the city, and all are

anxious to see il. (irate X an Mndiliiord 
if premier honors. Hers is an

pluV similar in title ami nature to the ! 7“«»r I"1 Pif"*'1 guilty «ntl el-
1 "............... ptt’a productions. That '.'*** «<*,'*• 1*<I b.v His \\ orah,|, Mag-

istrate Jelfe. 1 lie complainant said that 
Pomton took his horse and buggy front 
the barn and kept it out for soiup time 
on the date mentioned. He admitted 1o

is one of the star features with Blake'
Domes! 
animal
The ponies d

Mr. () Reilly that lie had allowed the 
same thing lie fore, but that Pointon 
kcjit it out too long. The Magistrate 
dismissed the case as lie said there was 
no appearance of theft.

Thomas Fu 1-bigg. 199 King WiK-iam 
feret. was charged- bv I*. C. B va mum

he block. The Magistrate asked Ful- 
higg if he had been working and the 
prisoner replied that he hid been, up 
to yesterday, at the Canadian Drawn 
Steel plant. If this be true he will be

THE EUROPA 
UP-TO-DATE.

WILL HAVE TAILOR SHOP AND 
MODISTES' PARLOR.

With American Tailors and English 
Cloth on Board—Jewelry Store Also, 
as Well as Restaurant and Tanks.

New York. Jan. 8.—Tlie Times save : 
Among the innovations which Herr Bal- 
in has planned for tlie new Hamburg- 
Americnn liner Europe, now being built 
at Belfast, a taiIons’ shop ami modistes* 
jiatlor. which will lie under the direc
tion of first-o'ascs artists from London 
and Paris. American tailor* will a bn be 
on board to please those who like Eng
lish cloth, but not the eut. Whether wo
men will feel- spry enough to try on 
dresses in mid ocean is yet t<> be prov
ed, but Herr Balin thinks that the 
great size of the Kuropa, 40.000 tons, 
will preclude the possibility of rolling 
to any extent and permit women to 
keep their feet while being measured.

There i,s also to be a jewelry store on 
Hoard in which passengers mav select 
diamonds and precious stones "at their 
leisure, wifiout the trouble of ransAck- 
ing London. Paris or Berlin for them.

.The Europa is to have a Ritz-Carlton 
restaurant «ml tanks <>u deck in which 
to bring over live sole* from Dover and' 
Stettin.

If the experiment is a success the Eur- 
opa will bring over soles for New York 

! restaurants and hotels, as well as for 
I her own passengers.

POPULAR D. D. G. M.
carries ml premier Honors, iter* is an h , . . , ;r , ..... . im.«lic Animal . ir.»,. -»• of <h. «bid, l.y right o, U« u„i.|„« vsal j wi„ J fllr ^ ,.rnl ^ vugrurn v’' :

imal act, si-t-11 litre in many montas, j |, oners must plate If, on the top m any ; Alex. Melntosli. Dim,ks. Thomas I

$2 for being 
<?

.r,. .... ...V ... . .... Alex. McIntosh. Dumb*. Thoma
lever manoeuvres, j vaudeville show she appear» m. Her »mg- Street, and Pat Lvnch, three t hirst v 

, . . , „ ing is refined and something worth medi- boni* wer« eachand the dog* and monk, vs give a per- . 7. , . . ; . , , n nnwl* • 1 j tatmg upon, while her appearance is a j drunk,
forma nee that keeps the audience laugh- j JOV t„ tjlv ,.vv. Miss Van Studdifurd re _______
ing all the time. Some of the feats have j ceives the warmest of welcomes every AT1 TTUI? DDÜCDVTriDV 
never been shown here before, partira- | time she appears. Farrell brothers | A1 1 IlLi 1 IxtivD A 1 £il\ 1
Inrlv one of a dog swinging „n a slack | ....... ,att » ‘In'er, and ten min- .._____

------ is quickly passed- while they areswinging on 1 
wire. It is said to lie the only Let in j working, oiga i.orainv is voted hy ail j Congregations to Be Ashed to In

crease Their Givings.
the world featuring such a trick, and it ! who have seen her as a clever little girl ' 
took just three years to teach the dog ! and her talk and singing net is one of i
to do it. Another notable triek is that ! .'.'i'' "'.j,1' «“*»• »*"»«. 1 :--------- "

, . , , III - l-ive Musical >pillei* are colored mu- I .... . ,
ol a monkey doing a handstand and the ! ^jaiis, al1,j t|iey ,(.nJer a numlier of At Llu> “Hernoon session of the Ham-
trick* performed on a bicycle. The Dut fin - j snappy nimiliers with rare skill. Vernon, i *lton Preshyterv yesterday. Rev. J. Roy
ltedcay mating ad is something really ; Uie xentrili*qui*t, unloads a whole lot of 
worth while. This quartette have then- j nexv wit. His dummies are made to aing 
business down to pen et t ion. and the act | several songs, while no movement of 
runs with a smoothnes, that counts | Vernon's lip* is pm.eptible. making the 
much lor its success. It is claimed in be illusion, most complete; The skit. "The
the only act showing
feuult. i his feat u really a inriller and , “ itli laughable moments, and 
the act a big hit. Williani's Temple of i Mitchell h.-’.e4 established a reputation 
Music is easily the prettiest staged musi- ! ,or being smart comedians. W invhei 
cal attraction seen here thi* season, and ; ,,:an ' bears and monk.-vs are a very 
what is more it is a genuine and*pleasing ! bapp.* family, aud their performance is 
novelty. . a wonder, when it is remembered how

Two men and a quartette of comely - ; Hull beats are.and how difficult to man- 
looking girl* play many novel • musical ! aKl* ;,re monkeys. The motion pictures 
instruments and provide a delightful .en- ; »re as pleasing its ever, 
tertainment. A refined cqUHtly

X an\\yck, pastor of the Sherman Av
enue Presbyterian ( hiirch. addressed the 
members in regard t<> his pastorate. He 
saJd lie was still about $1.000 short of 

... , the $0.000 required for the i>e\v church.
ove,1' nmi that „n ncc.nnl ,.f ,hc cvithal ill 

it h laughable moments, and (juiiin and J |Je>s u, wj(j(
Real Estate Agmit,''

ed mother lie was till
able to do nil the work whicli he con
sidered should be done in connection 
with his charge. He naked for counsel. 
A numlier of the ministers spoke words 
of prai-e nml encouragement, for the 
young minister, and » committee con
sisting of Rev. Dr. Lyle and Rev. I). R. 
Drummond was appointed to counsel 
and assist him.

A resolution was passed, on motion 
of Rev, John "Young, expressing the re
gret of the Presbytery at. the departure 
of Rev. Dr. Nelson and wishing him suc
cess in hjs new field.

A letter was received from Rev. John 
l»fey, D. IX. agent of Knox College man
agers. expressing regret at his inability

act thaï will compare favorable witli the 1 LîjC ATUCD AÏT A DTCT 
l**»t >een here yet U presente i l,x j ilLA 1 ilClX V^UAKltl 
Lawler and daughters.^" tiaracter songs ; _____
ami many pleasing costume changse by ;
the girls distinguish the offering which | Will Sing at the Next Y. M. C. A.
is one ol the best liked uunjljers on the j D
whole bill. Onetia, :i whirlwind Dervish j KeCCptlOn.
dancer, is well worth seeing, (hietta _____ _
:**• «™««ionrl »«r5 I.MI V j I Ik- pr. s^nt ««.I a,l.|„SS ,h, Piwbj.
*own»and with the «1.1 of prrttj vlettn l7 tm vrM-rèv. He promiwt to atlntd
cal ef lefts has an altogether pica -mg j l;t r ••■•'•■ig to stand. The programme . jlp‘ xiai-vh meeting 
number. M ard and Itayim nd an com | "as the best ever given in Richmond Hill. | p,.v. n. Smith, of St Catharines
edians. singers and damns, and they /rhe Heather Male Quartette and Mis-! presented 
are gord. McFarland and Murray, the 
Millionaire and In-.‘nan. have a talking 
skit that is a sure laugh winner, ami 
they sing some catchy parodies, too.
Toni Brantford is just back from Eng
land. He is a monologue artist and 
mimic. Hi» imitations of musical in
struments arc fine.

Canadian Oddfellow’s Tribute to 
Harold Habnau.

| The January niimber of the Canadian 
j Oddfellow contains a fine portrait of J Harold Hahnau. I). IX (i. M. of Hamilton 
j district, and the Hijjowing sketch of his

I “Harold Hahnau. District Deputy 
| Ora ml Master of Hamilton district, is an 
, earnest and enthusiastic Oddfellow, and 

one of the most popular young men who 
j have ever held the honored office. Mr.
, Hahnau was made an Oddfellow in Ad

vance Lodge. No. 49. Hamilton. May, 
1000. and from the very first took an 

j active interest in the lodge and in all 
! that pertained to (Iddfellowship in Ham 
i i It on. A vacancy occurring in the office 
| of inside guard the same year lie was 
elected to it. a lid moved rapidly forward 

j until In- was, elected Noble Grand in 
i 1903. In 19011 lie was one of Advance 
- Lodge's delegates to Grand lx>dg“, and 
j was there elected IX IX G. M.. filling 

tile position so ably that he was r<” 
elected in 1907, and will complete two 
years at next Grand !«odge meeting. Be 

! sides doing the !’. G*s. work lie has been 
: lecture master, and is now conductor in 

Advance Lodge degree leant and in the 
, union degree team of the Hamilton 
j lodges.” •

CATHEDRAL SCHOOL.
Annual Entertainment and Distribu

tion of Prizes.

Seven hundred is an approximate 
estimate of the number of members 
and friends of Christ’s Church Oath 
edrnl senior Sunday school classes 
who attended the annual Christmas 
tree entertainment held in the Sun- 

; day School last evening, beginning at 
j 6 o'clock. Magic lantern slides were 
thrown on a screen by the chnir- 

' mao. Rev. Canon Abbott and J. Linger 
an 1 then a sumptuous repast was 
served. After the supper the giving 
of presents started and about 350 

i members of the Sunday School re
ceived gifts from the tree. Prizes for 
work in the Sunday School came next 
and about 50 or 60 pupils were pre
sented with books, etc.

The junior Sunday School classes 
have their Christmas tree this after 
noon and evening, beginning at G 
o’clock and a large crowd is expected.

ST. THOMAS SCHOOL
Annual Entertainment Was a Great 

Success.

St. Thomas’ Church school-room was 
filled to capacity last evening with as 
merry a lot of young folks and their old
er friends as efer gathered within it» 
four walls. It was the night of their 
Christmas entertainment, «for which an 
exceptionally good and unique pro- 

! gramme had been prepared. The teach- 
i era had gone to especial va re in getting 
i up an old-time English Yuletide entvr- 
! tai muent, and their plans were carried 
out admirably. The proceedings opened 

ith tlie bringing in of the hoar’s head 
by three of tip* boys. Alvin Foster. Char
lie Harvey and Jack White, and chorus
es by the classes of Misses Wil.-on, Dan
iels, Cordner ami Bull. Then the Yule 
log was brought in and the choruses 
"God Rest, Merry Gentlemen,” and 
"What Child i* This,” were sung. In the 
programme that followed Janet Land re
cited "The First Christ mas Tree." the in
fant class sang a Christmas song, and 
Misses Woodward's and Mooch's classes 
sang "Holland Con-oil.” The lads from 
the Bovs’ Home then, came in ami

report on "aid receiving 
Grace Merry furnished the entire pro- ' congregation-, and it was accepted. 
jir«mni<>. ThU quarktk k winning a I!hv- Crawford wo. «ppoùlkd t„
plant- all OV.T lilt- 1-c.iinirv, an.l it is dr ! "" 1,1...... mgr.-galioii of St. David's.
-.-rv.-dlv the hr,t relie l ien „f Scottish Rev. Mr. Smith -on the Niagara oil the- 
-ingers now tonring this continent. The l-»ke and Rev. Mr. Young on SutUhr.de
.........tiers « ere recalled voll.s I iv.-lv un,I 1 and lira-sir. with a view to urging the
individual!., time and again." Scottish congregations to increase their giving

WILL COFFEY
Succeed Hon R. W. Scott in Secre

tary of State ?

laondon. Ont.. Jan. 7. 
from Toronto to the et'fe 
Thomas Coffey has I» 
mentioned a* Secretary c

‘ "\\ e Three Kings'* and "First Rowell.” 
i Dickens' “Christma* Carol.” two part».
1 xxa* presented In Hr*. Grossman’* and 
j Mis* liodgki*»* «lasse*: Miss Gibson 
! »at!g: Mis* .Morgan * and Mi-, s Hmx I 

ell'»* cla*»e* presented a Canadian wintei 
I scene and chorus. -I1h» cost inning of !
- those who took part wa* splendid.* and 
j the scene was a very animated and de 
I freshing one During the exciting the 
: prizes for tlie greatest number of mark- 
I obtained during the year were presented.
as follows: Bovs—Cieo. lMvidson first:

: Alfred Harvey, second. Girl* Max Tax 
lor. first : Marjorie Suive, second.

WON’f ENLIST.
Cannot Get Men to Join the United 

States Army.

Washington. Jan. 8. The hard times } 
in the industrial world that have drivçn 
into tlie l ni ted States marine corps 
ami the navy near lx all of the men need- I

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8th. 1908

Thursday Bargains
The scores'of women who have been waiting for January sales in this 

store, in which to get their winter supplies, are reaping a harvest of grand 
values these days.

Did you visit the Dress Goods Remnant Sale to-day? Counters crowded 
all day long. More lots will go on sale to-morrow. Don't miss them. And 
the Staples Section, the Housefurnishings, Underwear, Shoes, Notions, Gar
ments and Men’s Furnishings—in fact, every department in the store will 
have some grand . offerings to-morrow that just “fits in” to the season’s 
wants. Here are some MEMOS FOR THE DAY’S SHOPPING.

Black Satin 59c / i Women’s Coats S4.98
Rich black Satin for fine linings, Women's Winter Coats of fine 

shirtwaists-, and dresses, choice good . . . , , , ,- - - - - l w«ied m brown ami grey shades, $

-tl

wearing quality, width 23 inches, 
worth regularly $1.25 per yard, to
morrow ................................................r>5><*

Wool Plaids 39c
Pure wbol Plaids, with a silk over- 

cheek effect, ■suitable for kilted 
skirts and s.treet waist suits, width 
40 inches, xxort-h regularly $! per 
yard, Thursday.........................   30e

Black Cheviot 39c
Fine black Cheviot, a pure wool 

quality, free from any -filling sub
stance and will shake the dust, a 
servit.-‘alfle cloth for a separate 
skirt or shirt xvaist- suit, width 14 
inches,- regular 7->c vard, 'I’hursdav

.............. .........................*. .............. Hllv

length, loose fitting, inverted pleat 
down buck, double breasted front, 
shaped strappings over shoulders, 
giving the popular Gibson effect, 
worth regularly $10, on sale Thurs
day at less than HaJf Price $4.98

$14.00 Coals for $6.98
Stylish Tweed Coats. in pretty 

grey mixtures. 54 length, made col- 
Inrless, doul^e breasted, trimmed 
with svlf strappings, neck and cuffs 
trimmed with black velvet and 
braid patch pockets, worth regular
ly $14, on sale Thursday at $9.98

Great Discount Sale of Furs
To-morrow we offer our entire assortment of Furs at a straight dis

count of 20 per cent.
At no time in our history have we had a better assortment of fine 

Furs that you will find here to-morrow, and the liberal discount of 20 per 
cent, off all regular prices brings them to you at bargains that you cannot 
afford to let slip by.

2jC£4.00 Mink Throws for .. fltl9.20 
$30.00 Mink Throws for .. $24.04»
$27.00 Mink Muffs for.. .. $22.00 
$:i7.r»0 Mink Stoles for $:iO,4M)
$40 00 Mink Stoles for .. .. $3299 
$13.00 Persian Lamb Throws, $12.00 
$ 1 S.04* Persian Lamb Muffs, $14.44»
$40.00 Persian Lamb Sets for $:t2.04>

Good WrappereU.es 9c Yard
2-> pieces of Wvnpperette*. in blue, 

pink, navy, green, red and cream 
grounds, neat patterns, ail this sea- 1 
son's purchasing, worth regularly ' 
12>z and L>c yard, on sale Thursday 
at. your choice............................. l>c

' Blanket Cloth 95c Yard
54-iiieh Blanket Cloth, in navv ami !

cardinal.’ all- wool quulitv for chib
r .coats, loir

robes, worth lari v s 1.25 va ni.
on sale Thm 95c

Wall Paper 98c Bundle
2o lmmlle* of X\,'all Papers, each

•containing pi1|M*I enough to
a n v ordinary room, xvortl
tihtrlv 12 V, and !15c roll, eh-a ring
Thursday at. ;>se

3rd FI.M.r.

Table Covers S1.49
2 .dozen quality Tapestry

Table Covers, in a good selection of 
color's, in re:l. green, and brown mix
ture*. all two yards square, with, 
fringe all a round, worth up to $2.50 
each, on sale Thursdav at only ... 
............................................ I. ... *1.4»

Grocery Special
Your choice of fifty sides of the 

lies! si tie Bacon, well ?tripj>ed with 
lean, worth regularly 2»hr lb., Thurs
day for ... ................................. 17c

22 llri. of Granulated Sucar for
..................... ........................... .. $1.414»

U*s. Dried tireea l’eas for 14»c
3 lbs. Split Peas for ... ... 14»c
3 lb.-. Pot Barley for...........  14»c
ti Lars of Fairy Soap for 25r

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

B —MM

. led

Shakespeare Barred.
! American. New York

This company will appear on Tuesday, 
11 i h iiisT., in Association Hall under the

Nexv York. Jan. S, Shakespeare need 
not knock again at the door of tin- Mobile 
Theatre. Jak>- Taiiiiciibatim. thv doughti 
est manager —Hiiii >*l the Mason and 
Dixon line, has l*sini*iu-J him "forever 
from hi* temple of the drama.

TanneiilMiiiii In- ......... !.. tin- i-nm-ltt- j R, Howells—G. C. Thomson tHani

to that the minimum stipend will be

Rev. J. L. ( am'pbell presented a re-
I till- ....... (ition CommüïêV.and 1 l-rt "I the ........................ Settlement ..f

tiring ticket, ninv look forward I Xavam-ie.,. It wa, referred hack, the 
hearing » higii-rln», entertainment. I eommittee re,,tte»ting that reiommenda

—-—■ ---------- ! lions lie made.
The report of the Committee on Reprn- 

■entatives t « * tlie General Assembly. ]ire- 
lented by sir Thom a* Taylor, xvas al

. XV. 
iid. i*

LOCAL LEGAL.

FRUIT SOCIAL
W. C. T. U. Wty of Providing 

Luxuries For Sick.

Central W. C. T. U.'s first parler 
meeting in the new year was held

tion that ili( haul ( arle. Ix-xx Field* and 1 jltol.). for committee on deceased referred back for further considérât 
McIntyre & Heath are far more cumin- | lunatic, moved for order allowing com- 
vive to a relationship <►! good will lie- 1 mission for care and trouble in mnn- 
txveen ma nage me nt an<l the public than - airing estate. Order made directing 
the Bard ol Avon. Ui.-t week one of | Clerk in Chambers to fix conij>ensr.- 
tlie foreeost Shakespearian stats now on i tion.
tour brvughi an engagement to a close i Clarkson v. Crawford.—A. O’Heir 
at the Mobile Theatre.and Tann•iibauin - ( Hamilton), for defendants, moved for 
was not pleased with the gate receipt*. •; order setting aside noting of plead- 

"After th-i* season 1 am under contract ) ing* as closed. W. H." McClemont 
to pla;< on- more engagement with | (Hamilton), for. plaintiff, contra. t.)r- 
Shake*p( are." sai l tin- manager, alter j «1er granted. Statement of defence to 
gazing ruefully at the box office state- j he filed two days. Costs in cause to
ment, "and I will never make another ! plaintiff. , .
contract f..r him in this theatre. The j Kmlentmi Refining Co. v. Clark- yesterday afternooit -nt the resident1
people don't want. Some |>eople like j son.—A. O’Heir (Hamilton), for plain of the president, Mrs. T. H. Pratt,

like 
of

ubiect
er." The meeting took the form of a 

: canned fruit social, each member con 
, , Dropping the price one dollar each dav I trihuting one jar or more of fruit,

year* on- man mad- nionex out -i | .. OVPn.oal. is which resulted in 28 jars being con-
Shakespeare. 1 hat wa* Ldwin Booth: j j,,, a iv-rti*ed to dav bv Oak Hall <100 1 trihuted to be sent to the City Hospit- 
and lie made it in in- later year* only. meil-_ v;il. ;II, j nx \H, 10|(l ; al for the use of the patients. A mim-

vour choice on Thur*d«v for UI8,no. on U«r of items of business were dis
pauper only lor Booth * iri-nd-hip lor Kr"id:.x s|7.oo Satnrtlav *10.0» and «u>o„ ! P°^ed of- K,K* ,hr "it*”ting ended with

, S until tl- 28th. When'th« garment* left the serving of light refreshments by 
y1 I XX ill b- offered a - at *2.00. It is to he a ! thJ hostess. V

- 1 i 1 lie next parlor meeting will be
bed at the home of Mrs. Webber, 
147 Victoria avenue south, on Jan.

eecd Hon. I 
nient, it is .*:

to Senator Coffey, v 
to day. Senator O 
complete *iirpri*e to 
view of the fact tha 
highly eatee 
hold* the off 
leader of tin

who know h 
ma v vet he

ikelv

led gentlen
'etarx «
* It ill

ltd

id.
.form his du

serve his country. Hi* career has re
flected great honor upon Canada, and the 
end of his term will come all too soon.”

BABY COURT, e
But Progressive and Looks For 

Good Year.

paopl- don’t want. Sonic people like i a on .—A. O Heir ( Hamilton), lor plain | ol tlie president. Mrs. I H. Pratt,
corn-d In'ef. some like cabbage*, some j tiffs, moved for summary judgment j j.;a . avenue north, and was attended
like tripe aud some like tin key. but none ; under Rule C03. \\ H. McClemont ; . f p ... iti(iie* The bible rend incof tike Sh.kcpe.rc ! f»r defendant, contra , ^J^àucltà by Mrs Clunas xvhLse

“And why should they like Shake- i Ke^rxeo. subiect was “Characteristics of Pray-
spear- anyhow : They can r. ad it when | 
they like. People go to the theatre to 
l>e entertained. nuL to study. In fifteen

Lawrence Barrett would have died

"When you offer a ôft-ccnt re*ervc 
seat tor Shakespeare the lovers of Shake

A Unique Sale.

. . , . . eiiv.itional <ilv. but the manager sa vs
•T™ '**"* •" r.1,l ",!"r ,h,r,v; I lliai i- .hat 1,1- to tai.- ,,la,-, while o,
f.vo «-.it-. And attrr „ - all .wor n,,. , ,, rfothiaft koop „p,„i„g
With part"-, hnv,- !„-t n.! „, hrl.1 (or in ........... .
up by shakrspeanan*. who tel! it* that ! 
the actors did not read their-lim
perly. j 'WTiat i* that *h?'s singing? It's pretty

"Either Shakespeare i> too high or too rocky, anvhoxv.” XXagg " Natunillx'. It's 
low -. I don't know which. F played him a lullaby.”

28th.

e"‘ j BRITANNIA MASQUERADE.
A most enjoyable event will he tlie 

! masquerade ‘ carnival at tlie Britanni 
j Roller Rink this evening. The costumes 
j worn will ,be many and varied, and the 
; color effect from the spacious balcony 
: °t the rink will he 'a pretty picture, in- 
: deed. A novel feature will l»e that dur

ing the early part of the evening all 
; skaters in costume will wear mask*. The 
j rink management has secured six valu-" 
i «'hie prizes. Hirve for ladies and three 
j b»r gentlemen in the most original cos- 
i tnines. The rink band will furnish a 
1 programme of special music during tlie 
; evening. From the balcony the scene 
j "ill |»e one of the prettiest ever seen in 
I the city. The costumes will he Munething 
j xvell worth seeing.

Dancer a Banker's Wife.
; New York. Jan. 7-—“Little Egypt's” 
I death in her flat at 220 West 37th street, 
| discovered yesterday, reveals that she 
I xvas the xvife of Frederick Hamlin, a 
! wealthy hanker of Easf Bloomfield, 
Ontario county. X. Y. They xvere. mar-

• ried a year after the famous Seeley din- 
: ner. where she won national notoriety
• by her dance on the table at Sherry’s. 
, At the time of the wedding Hamlin was

a student at Ye.îe.

SCENE FROM “OUR FRIEND FRITZ,”
Which will be seen at the Grand to-morrow evening.

OASTOR.ÏA. 
Baantto iti Yl« Hat! AI*W iKfll

I Court King Solomon, Independent 
I Order of Foresters, met on Monday night 
| over Traders Bank and elected officers. 
1 Although the youngest subordinate court 

in the city, the new officers intend to 
do their best to makç it grow during 
1908. After tlie election, the installation 
ceremony took place. The following is 
the list :*

John Mittentlval. ('. lb
All. F’rnnk.. P. C. R-
Thos. Marshall. X". C. R.
Harry Cohen, Bee. Sec.
Archie Frank. Fin. See. and Treas.
XX in. liar man. Orator.
J. (ioodman, S XV.
E. Frank. J. W
Harrv Cohen. Court Deputy.
Tin»*' Marshall. Piani't.
Ah. Frank and Harry Cohen. Auditors.

LEFT HALF A MILLION.
IV,"r AVocd. unrii- ", Dr. I’. K- Wood, 

l.f tl,,.- citv. who died recently at Hrant- 
left an ,-t:,te valued at O37JI0U. 

|V, benefit tarie, t|ltd-r tlie wilt immla-r 
: aboiit Sit. invludir.g - 'eraI ehavitahle 
! i,.,tituti„i„. A great many nephew, and 
; niece, are remembered in a in!..!antial 
! marner. aln> a number of old em 
ployer . A large par, "f the e,tate goes 
to the nearer relation-, th.- widow anil 
the family of the .hveiaedjt adepted 
daughter, "the late Ah- Nellie Champ, 
ion. It i, -aid the am-.-e-eion dittie, par- 
nliV to the province "f Ontario will 
amount to el,out .(i1,).

MININtfcO- CASE.

Helena, Mont.. Jan. 8.—Thirty-seven 
-lock holders of the Kimberley Man- 
tana Mining Company have filed an 
answer in the Federal » ourt to Hutpt- 
tition-of the Montana ( on-olidatevTYTin- 
ing Co., that the Kimberly Co. he ad
judged bankrupt. The stdekholders re
present 450.000 Glares “f Stock, and it 
is asked that the petition Ik* dismissed.

MONEY MISSING.
Mexico City. Jan. S.--Seven hundred 

ami forty thousand iV'ilars is missing 
from the I>ank of A ucatine, according 
to reports received here from Merida.

They couldn’t alway* tell xvhich from 
which even in the day» witchcraft.

fill the. authorized quotas, have 
not helpi*l i "ne army *•» fm in I lie mat
ter of recru i la. Report* -till flow in up
on the war department of failure to *e- 
cure . reemit* : of pifvate* buying tlieir 
<ii*rliaige*; «»f non-oononiseiom*! officers 
refusing to re-en!i*t ami of resulting 
-keleton organization* that are little 
more .than trn*wti« * upon fighting 
foieew. A typical ivjiort ju*t. at hand :* 
that of Fort Minto*. Texaa. in xxhich 
the eomnim-diug officer «•* a battalion 
of tl-e I'M!, infantry says:

“I have at pre-.-»t in the four com- 
punie- ôti men and 29 < f these are to 
»»<• di«rharged tin* mouth. At the eml 
of this month if aw get no recruits one 
company will haw thrae men .and an
other four. The other two companies 
will have eleven and twelve men rea-

I h? report is one of a numlier being 
collected for the enligliteiiment of ( on- 
gre-s in d< a ling with the great ques
tion of "XX'hat i- xvrong with the army.”

\ANNIVERSARY SALE OF
EMBROIDERIES

This grtat January sale of White Embroideries affords ample op- 
I portunity for you to secure the latest approved spring and summer styles 
J at great savings.

BARTON Y. M. U.
Officers for 1908 Elecied at Last 

Night’s Meeting.

! The first meeting of Burton Street 
, Young Men's Union in 1908 was xvell at- 

tended and several new faces were toil 
j he seen. Rev. 11. <;. Livingston presided 
j over the election of officers, which re

sulted as follows :
President- -N. E. Zimmerman.
First X'iee-President—J. F. XX alker.
Secrata ry -XX'. Scow.
Treasurer I*. A. Moore.
Corresponding Secretary—F. B. Ed-

Reporter* XX'. C. Lambert and F. B. 
Edmunds.

Pianist—L. Hearts.
Of these officers the president, first I I 

j vice-president, treasurer, reporters and 
I pianist were re-elected by acclamation, 
j I lev. Mr. .Livingston referred to their 
j work as having been most satisfactory 
I in the past season, and he said that he 
I was very proud of hi* young men.
I A short programme was given, eon- 
j sitting of music and a paper on "Long- 
j fellow,” by Mr. F. B. 1-Mnmnds, which 
dealt particularly with the interludes 
of "Keramos.’*

A large mock trial is. to lie put on 
on the 21st inst., which will 1m* open to 
the public. Admission will tie free. Tin* 
trial will take the form of a criminal 
prosecution for bribery at an election. 
Startling exjwHUres are exjiectfd to lie 
made by the Crown.

Blouse Frontings
Handsome Fa my Eyelet and 

Shadow Embroidery Frontings. in a 
fine Swiss Muslin, with .*j>aees for 
tucking, xvide width. 27 inches. nl.=o 
plain Swiss Muslin to match front
ing, large variety for choice at these

Stic, real value $1.25.
$1.1 ft. real value $1.35.
$ 1 .It!», real value $1.65.
$ I .S1>, real value $2.25.

Allouer Embroideries
Approved styles for spring in 

Swiss. Nainsook and Cambric All- 
over Embroideries, in eyelet and sha- 
dow effects, good wide widths, for 
blouses, yokes ami dresses, all great
ly underpriced for January sales.

Sâ»v. regular value $1.15.
$1.1». regular value $1.35.
$ 1.419. regular value $1.85.
Others reduced to $ 1 .S» and

$2.8».

cover7 Embroideries
Dainty new- patterns in Nainsook 

Muslin ami Cambric Corset Cover 
Bmlir<*kl?ry, s*me YaL insertion 
trimmed and others rows for rib- 
bon tieading and deep insertion

1»v, real value 2V.
2»c. real value 4tk«.
Lie. real vaine <V>e.
4i»v. real value 85r.

Embroidery Skirtings
Nainsook and Swiss Skirtings for 

children's and w omen's dresses and 
underskirt-. 27 i;-’« <*w’u»^»--rj- 
sc,Ji.qtorf. hemstitched frills, uina- 
ined with Yal hu-e and insertion 
edging, new- patterns:

.■>»«*, regular value 75c.
4î1>«*. regular x^lue 85c.
S9c. regular xalue 5,1.
$1.2». regiilhr value ^1.40.
$ 1 dt$>. regular value 8L<*5.'
Others showin-g at $1.63 and 

$1 s».

Embroideries, Laces and Insertions
F-

ALL
REDUCED

elet. Shadow and Solid Embroideries for trimming underwear, chil
dren's dresses, etc., in a 11 widths and patterns in cambric, nainsook and
muslin ; special prn-es at.................... . 7», 7. 1». 3 2'* to 59c yard

Insertions, same n* those above, at similar prks-*.
Ribbon Beading at..................... ....................... ^ 19- 1- : to 35c
Finishing Braid and French Seam in muslin and cambric, at ..................

............. .. ............................ 2. 3. 5 to 12c
Yaleneienncs laves and Edging to match, in ail widths and in the

latest patterns, some in the round and square filet effects, at............................
4. 5. G to 25c

EXTRA SPECIAL. A Hover Emb- b’erie* and I-ace in eyelet end blind 
patterns, suitable for fancy blouses, IS inches wide. $1-<XI and 81-25. Anni
versary Sale price........................................................................... , 49c th." vard

FINCH BROS. 29 and 31 Kin^ 
Street West

Unfortunate Name for a Doctor.
“Down in the little town of Franklin, 

in the southwestern part of this State,” 
veina iked a gue.*t at a local hotel yester
day. "1 >aw on a sign in front of hi* of
fice the name of a doctor who mlist have 
l:ad an unusual share of huipan courage 
to take up the medical profession with
out changing his name.-

“Ju*t listen to tlie mortuary cogno
men of the doctor "Dr. H. J. Death’— 
that's the name that appeared on a 
plate at the front of his house. I sup
pose a man can't help hi* name, hut it 
must take a whole lot of courage to 
start nut to he a physician handicapped 
by such * name.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

FELL INTO RAVINE.

The Probable Fate of Two British Col
umbia Miners.

Yaiieouver. Jaii. 7.—XX. MvD;w:**s, 
aged forty, a resident of Burton City, 
; ,\f!-oii. B. and Norman i ris-
fio’.d, aged twenty-five, an Englishman, 
who were working at tiie Miilie Mack 
mine, four t ex* u mile-* east of Burton 
City, left the day before Christmas to 
'spend the holidays til lown. They have 
not been seen since. New* has just 
reached here of a party who searched 
for them finding tracks to the edge of 
a precipice, ai.d it is l-elievctl they Jell 
into the ravine bringing a snow slide af- 
ter them.

Ten xre»rs for Stabbing.

Ottawa, Jan. 7.—At the Assises to
day Antonia Tombardo, found guilty 
of stabbing Mr. and Mrs. Frank Car- 
ell i was sent to Kingston Peniten- 
tiaiv for ten years. Frank Burgh ill. 
for assault, was given a year in the 
Central and 25 lashes

PETER STEELE KILLED.

Slipped Beneath Car Wheels at CarietW
Place.

Toronto Junction. Jan. 7-—News wjvs 
received tu-yigàt -oi the fitsUiy
which I tcfeli Sir. I-Xrtier MteriS*. Travel- 
ling < hairmau of the Brotheriuod of 
iLiilway 1 lajnnien. at < Plarr.

l»r.ard_ the (ttta as lriin a: 6 c'ciotk this 
I mm ning. when tiiL.:>T shp-ped and Le 
i w<*nt beomlh the wifcreîs. one Teg K-ing -
1 t a1;en off. He wc*. talea tv» Atttswa,
• ai; l placed in > 1. Lake's Flo^rdLcL %
j The unifoilun-ite tu a*. il -em»,
j stood on the platform talking to *
■ I'ricrd until the Irais a*- just efu»-
• melt-, ing in pull out. witvu he uaiidc a.
j hiiiTWd rase for ît- lie bed lived in 
j the Jim; iion for some awd rat
; until six in* nth* egn a : •'-rrrdo'LeT .
; on the C. !*. K., r Feu 3v- was appoisi- 

■' - ; • ii; • ;• m -it-h-ibe -bs^tk-rirooi.

When a man feels t}*an t S* vtjrMl 
! owOK him a liviTg it doesn’t him
2 much ge-:,! to put Ms claim in tic
1 <>« a coUcUinj* a^enqy.

1

i
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JEWISH BUTCHERS
CÀHKOT SELL MEAT AT A LOSS, AND 

CLOSE SHOPS.

Will Stick to Decision—Until Con
sumers Pay More or Wholesalers 
Reduce Prices, No Meat.

Toronto, Jan. 8.—Because several ab
attoirs have raised the price of beef 
from 6 to 7 and 7 1-2 cents a pound 
to Jewish butchers, and the Jews 
who purchase meat aud pay for it 
refuse to pay more than ten. cents a 
pound for their food, all the Jewish 
butcher shops in the city have dis
posed of tneir stocks and sold out,

' and will sell no more meat until the 
wholesale price is reduced, or the 
consumers agree to pay more for their 
food.

A meeting of Jewish butchers was 
held at the butcher shop of D. Cap
lin 6l Son. UV Agnes street, last 
evening, when they all decided to

I stand by the agreement they had 
made, and keep their stores closed i 
until some settlement is made with ! 
regard to the price of l>eef. They 
state that in addition to losing money 1 
on the meat they sell, they have eus- , 
tv met* who seldom, if ever, pay for . 
the meat they get, and the butchers t 
itf-v e accounts on their books rang- r 
iug from ÿl,5tk) to $4,WU, which they ; 
ik»vr expect to see paid.

Jew's can cat only the front qua.'- I 
tens of beef, ami all bones have to be 
cut from the meat before it is eold. ! 
The butchers buy the meat "from the ! 
abattoirs and were paying six cent*, a I 
pound. They theu uad to pay a dol- j 

.far tv a rabbi for each animal kill- | 
e*i, which increased the cost about | 
Laif a cent a pound; then they have j 
to cut all bones from thy meat ami ! 
lose about 3o in every 100 pounds 
of meat sold. The cost of the meat 
was therefore about eleven and a half | 
cents a pound, and when they sold it j 
jor ten they were losing money con- j 
tinuously. They also . have to pay , 
rent, ga», help, keep a horse, etc., and ; 

addition have to be at work at two
II o'clock every morning, for all meat j 
5j must be prepared for sale before day- ; 
h fight each day or it cannot l»e eaten. ’

1 ne butchers, therefore, decided to clo^t

Hup their shops, and 12,uOo Jews who eat 
meat will have to go without any until 
• ; a settlement is reached.

Rabbi Jacobs was seen last even- 
}i ing with regard to the matter, and 
; t stated that he believed the Jewish 
|| butchers were paying a very fair 
If price for th or tieef. The butchers
•; had decided not to sell any more, and 
M the wholesaler- had assured liim that 
I' it was impossible for them to sell j 

meat at the present rate, as it was 
: 2 ruinous. No one would be affected 

so much as the poorer • class of Jew*, 
j ; said the rabbi, tor the better <cU».- 
LZ.®" could eat poultry. He did not think 
— anything serious would follow the hv 

tion oi the butcher», and that the 
dispute « ould be sett ! i‘d. tie ha l of 

, feted hi- services and woiild dt> all 
he could to bring a Lou. a settlement. 
The poorer classe- of Jews, continued 
the rabbi, were very fond of meat, 
and the deprivation of beef would not 
enable them to u»c any other kind 

- of meat, tor they ecu la not use ally 
other meat unless it was killed by the 
rabbi- and properly inspected.

* The kttteners staled last evening that 
r■ if the public Would |m»v better prices, or 

the wuolesalers drop the | riv •* to the 
old charge» and giie a good quality oi 
meat, properly inspected, twould 

• again open their shops, out not before 
- tuât time.

A FINE NEW YEAR’S GIFT.
(From tb* Montreal Daily Witness.) 
Une of the best New 1 ear's gift- that ' 

Canada van .evetvc i- the announcement j 
■that the Canadian Pacific Railway i- j 

:-»bout to HL.vrea-1- it- capital by !
'"OW. At the head of the. Canadian Pa- I 

ctîie are not only many of the ablest i 
j men of the country, but. because of the j 

- vast CBlerpri-ts they own and admini- ! 
•’ 1er vn^tfcc land and river-, the lakes and ! 
? the ocean-, men exceptionally in a pos- j 
i' itnm to judge the likely course of fu- i 
-.'-tare event.-, hi -iti-h cireumstam-e-, the j 

— •word* cl Sir Thomas Sliaughm -.-y. pre 
-->id>nt of the company, -pe.tkiv.g ter th- 1 

. fcooid i f directors arc mo-t m-piring. j 
- The director- '.ire convinced that lari- 
i,, :*»!■* will continui* to progress, and that 

Sf there any temporary set-back re ! 
.Suiting iron; fiaaeeial condition- in . 

— other part- of the world, it will prove 1 
, Aom par alive ly nnimpbrtant. Therefore 
it i*. .he’d to lie vitally important that 
the Canadian Pavtili -I. irr.M pi k-e\l:

- j without cessation in the cotir-r» adopted 
I some years ago. of adding to the rail- 

- way's facilities in every direction. -•» a- 
.lo be “prepared to r r.pe w ith the very 

I. .. largely iircrea-rxl traffic sure to he 
-throwni on your line-." Such latieuam- 
is indeed inspiring, and will restore con- 
.iidecce ato£ Lvovan-y to tin - ■ w lie were 

1 ÜJueliE-ed to be mildly pessimistic as to 
..the immediate future, even ~o far as 

. Canada was curve mod. As tire Witness 
has persistently reiterated an-I ha- 

' .''shown a! «mitant I y by facts and figures.
'There never has been any rea-on to fear 

"V any general or prolonged contraction of 
Tycrsines- in this country, and the action 

*_ of the Canadian Pacific Railway gc »s U>
1 ehow that by the springtime everything 

should be in full ewirtg again. The riti!- 
^""Sray, at least -deserve:* our thanks at 
*** this time for the expressum of it- well 

founded eon fide nee. a- confidence that 
g«sot only covers this country, but e< 

ÿg.,tends to Europe. xt.k-*re mo-t of it- -r»- 
: ... «unties ant-id1» of Car ml a are hold. In 

? #«£eed, it* ec-nfûhence that its securities 
. -will find an advantageous market at 

this time is the mo-t cheering financial 
— ..feature of msrar months.

One in Seven Called by Con
sumption.

A dreadful plague indeed when you 
Consider that to, incipient stages it can be 
cured. Take cere of the little .-old be
fore it becomes a big one. When the 

| threat is -ore and it hurts to expand 
I" ;.--yowir chesL, rub in Nervilme and tmmedi- 
f ately apply one of Pohwi's Nerviline 

Porous Plasters. Ram and tightness are 
... ■* at ocre relieved. Inflammation ami sor-- 

aes* gradually disappear an t fatal itt- 
. - ness it* tiens- avoid-Hl XevvUin• Plasters 

act a- a mmater irritant over th -cat 
of pair, and as an exterior application 
in curing eotds in the mu-cle-. in pje„. 
ri*y ared headache* they have e<> equal. 
Keep these remetlies right in your home!

; DARING ROMAN CRIMINALS.

The Daily Fashion Hint.

Pretty Mouse of silk, matching the skirt in volorv Yoke ami 
deep cuffs arc of baby Irish lace. Tiny buttons of sVdt crochet 

are used on the shoulders and to fasten the blouse at the rw*vk.

ENEMY OF WHITES.
intrigues of dinizulu exposed

IN COURT.

Bambata’s Thirteen-Year-Old Son Tells 
That Zulu King Give His Father a 
Mauser Rifle and Ordered Him to 
Fight the White Péôple.

Pietermaritzburg, Jan. 7.—At the pre
liminary examination of Dinizulu, the 
Zulu King, in the Central jail here, the 
first witness was the thirteen-year-old 
eon of Chief Bambata. The boj- related 
how afjter the outbreak of the native 
disturbance» last year lie went oil n visit 
to the Usutu kraal—the residence of 
Dinizulu—with Bambata and others. 
Dinizulu summoned Bambata and said to 
him : “You are a coward. You waited 
until the white men came, and you look
ed at them, but you did not fight. You 
eame here with words,, seeking shelter.
1 will give you a gun and ammunition. 
Return and fight the white people. 1 
will help you to that extent."

The witnessx said lie had the gun, 
which was a Mauser, in his hands. He 
added that Dinizulu sent Cakigana to 
assist Bambata to manage his impi, 
Bambata being inexperienced. After the 

j fighting Cakigana and Bambata went 
I back to the l sutu kraal. Bambata sub- 
j sequently returning to the bush, 
j After the final scattering of the impi 
; many .rebels came to I'sutu, where 
I Dinizulu employed them in genera! work.
' There were about thirty guns at I'sutu. 

While at I'sutu. the witness added, lie 
noticed that guards were stationed at 
night whenever there,was any suspicion 
that a European force was in the neigh
borhood.

WHOM DID IT REPRESENT?

! Deputation Offers Sir Hibbert Tuppar 
j Vancouver Dominion Nomination.

Vancouver, B. C., Jail. 7.—The Censor 
I vntive paper this morning had an ac- 
I count of an invitation addressed to Sir 
! .Charles Hibbert Tapper to accept the 
nomination for Vancouver in the Do- 

: minion election. A deputation described 
j as “prominent Orangemen" waited on 
I him at this residence. Sir Hibbert deliv
ered a lengthy speech, declaring himself 

! always the humble servant of the Con
servative party.

! Mr. Thomas Duke. Past Orand Master 
! of the Orange order, interviewed, said 
the dejmtation did not represent the 

I city Orangevmn. He claimed the depu- 
I ta tion was uncalled for and would do 

good neither to the gentleman waited 
on nor the delegation.

County Master Hull said he was in
vited to join the deputation, hut re
fused.

Mr. Woodworth, Chairman of the Con
servative Association, says: "A* Corn i 
servalives we are lmund to support the ' 
nominee, whoever lie may be. selected by j 

i the party at a regular and fair vunven- , 
I tion assembled, and no other."

TOO MANY FIRES.

A Montrealer Attested on a Charge of 
Arson. S-

I Montreal. Jan. 7 —After reporting I 
i that his house liarl been set on fir^ 
j by revengeful incendaries several j

Jtt. 3 A TES 3&LGW,

COMING STOW
Established IMS. Ora; SO Teen of Seeeess In Toronto, Ont.

[J.Y. EGAN, Soeciallst, t"£ K

: * -n3-

THE MOST RELIABLE atvl Successful Authority—Orealeot aa:MSi fa the treatment of Hernia 
(Rupture) Varicocele (False Rupture) of all known agencies in acdsm thnea. He who make» e 
specialty of one department must certainty be more experienced and capable thin those having 
“ many irons in the fire.” Don't put off your case, believing It to be sim^e— Remember neglect 
often proves fatal. Have your cas» attended to uev, and thus avoid danger. Stop wasting tim- 
aml moiTey elsewhere but come to one whe-re life long study has taught him what to do. Do ncl 
despond or be deterred from seeking further advice, or because of repeated failures consider your 
oaio incurable. Because others failed In your case you have become d:*c.v;raged. This is the va;y 
time y .*«* should consult me as my reputation hr.s been made in curing hopeless (ao-called) 

LADIES suffering from Navel or any form of Rupture should no: hcritite in havii 
eaae attend • 1 to at ones. Everything strictly private and professional.

MOrHSRS-Look to your children -Now la Uto time to have them cured, white ycang 
Don't allow them to grow up handicapped in the race of life, with rapture.

MY CHARGES are within reach of all. the poor inan as well ae the rich. Terms can b? 
satisfactorily arranged, no reason why you should not consult me at once, during this riait. 
------------------------------------------------Cil cc~""‘ MSN OF ALL AOKS 8UFFSR

1 ALot from this terrible allHctton in some way.
D5I0TIIDC There is nc other affliction to srl.ich rv
nUrl Unt is heir that so completely unfit# him for the

duties or pleasure* of life u Varieocrie. 
The universal tendency of these conditions is to gtow norse **id mire complicated - leading to Im- 
potency, nCrv'us debility, wasting, stricture, lumbig.*. sexual exhaustion, etc. Do you intend to 
allow thjfc insidious affliction to tap away your vitality ? It is doing eo no» and if not checked will 
remit-in the above conditions. No matter hew s-rk'm your case may be. time afflicted, or the fail
ure you may have experienced in trying to be cured by "medicine—free trials, or Bee trie briti -my 
Biotcne system wili cure you ; the cm.-my veins return tb their normal condition and hence the 
sexual organs receive proper nourishment, the parts become vitalized and manly powers return. 
No temporary benefit, but a PERM ANEN f one. NO OPERATION necessary. No detention from 
business. If you hive hit th? usuvi experience yau have r. > diabt -pent li-,-e -vm<- of money and 
still larger quantities tin? ? starching for the remedy “ ‘ * “---------' —

VARICOCELE,

e remedy that I offer you here.

SPECIALIST WILL VISITl

IKS
ANDL^ËftfBAGS

FOR LEATHER GOODS
buy from tlie old and reliable- \\. E. 
Murrav. Suit Cases. Trunks and lent hot 
goods * of every description are to be 
found here, and at prices to suit every 
piK-ketbook.

We makç to order and repair.

W. E. MURRAY »
27 MicNAB STREET NORTH

Waldorf Hotel, Saturday 
HAMILTON ( All day and evening, one day only i, JANLAHY 11. 
Ask al holel office for number of Specialist's consullinê room.

EYES EXAMINED
May mean something or it m 

- mean nothing- 
Depend, upon tie skill end expwleoe* 

of the examiner. "
The rame SIR ROUSE is ayn- 

Vonymous with geed glasses Sevens 
x Tears in fcis present Ioea- * 

tien, a continuous increas- 
i ing business.

Prompt and effici
ent service.

Optical Co.
Ill King E j,1 

\Opp- Waldory

8,000 MEN
RETURN TO WORK

MILLS.
AT STEEL

MUST COME DIRECT.

i

NEW REGULATION PROPOSED 
CARDING IMMIGRATION.

RE-

Rcpubhc Iron & Steel Company and 
Youngstown Tub? Company Increase 
Their Forces—New England Plants 
Open.

Youngstown, Ohio, Jan. -s- Tb' 
Youngstown Sheet and lube- Lumpany 

! and the Kejmbiic Iron aud Steel t °*n*
| p:uiy to-day put to work 8,001^men in 
I this valley, who have been out of work
• lor the h*t lew weeks. It is expected 
' that orders will lx: issued not later than 
j Wetlnesda.v which will put more than 
I three thousand other mvu to work.
j The Bessemer plant, together with th?
* finishing mills «•( the mill, the entire 

Brov.n-Bonuel plant and a great ]>

Would Prevent Japanese From Hono
lulu Entering Canada—Japan Shows 
Willingness to Adjust Matters.

Ottawa. Jan. 7.—The De|wrtment of 
! the Interior 1ms under consideration a 
i new departure in regard to immigration, 
i The intention is to amend the regula- 
I lions so that in future all immigrants 
1 must come direct io Canada from their 
i place of birth or the country of

.hip. This regulation will apply to the 
j Atlantic as well as the Pacific. While it 

is not framed against any particular 
I i lass .of immigrants., ami will be general 
i in its character, it will have the effect 
j of shutting out Japanese coming from 

Honolulu to British Columbia.

j times in the r-.ume day, a !• rench-'Can- ; 
j Julian bore, named pvila l.iibreche, 

was arrested this afternoon charged ; 
vith arson. 1

I feeveynI times Labreclie had com- | 
V'.:.iued to the police that efforts had ; 
1 ten made by enemies to hum his ; 

! house, and when they examined the 
1 j lace thev found evidences of at- j 
tempt* to set -'ire to the tenement 

: LahrevltT^aid they had been, made j 
bv men wS" had beçn sent down for j 
,'bli sch i\ his store, but the cir- 

i c.iinstance-sw ere somewhat suspicious, j 
I the more siFtihat he boasted that even 

it his pi,-nil were burned it was well

The firesXat J.abrcclie’s place., how
ever. beenmX too numerous when they | 

: happened nlXost daily, and this re- > 
suited in the\»resent charge against 

j hinp

The High Reputation
which “FIVE BOSKS” Flour has obtained is unex
celled by any brands on the market, and is proof posi
tive of its uniform higa quality and the never-failing 
satisfaction it gives to all who use it. No housekeeper 
can afford lo ignore a brand possessing the reputation 
of “FIVE BOSES, and if she wants to make sure of 
the best results on Baking Day. she .should order 
“FIVE ROSES” in preference to all other flours.

Ask your grocer for-a bag to-day.
For sale in Hamilton by all good grocers and by

THOMAS S. MORRIS
45 Wellington St. North

The Watch HousefThe Wal
I Wedding Gifts

(and Cut Glass
Go hand in hand. With our 
complete stock of Cut Gl&r-i 
we can show you almost any
thing in both ornaments as 
well as table ware.

Klein Binkley
35 James Street North
Issuers of Msrrisfe 1

i The Paper ua Which “The Times” 
is Made by the

is Printed

Riordon Paper Mills umiM I
at Merritton. Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPFR AND ARE THE 
LARGEST MAHERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA $

H ANN AfORD BROS.
Phone 2733

Contracting Plasterers
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE 

All kinds of Capitals. Brackets, 
Ornaments for Interior and 

Exterior work, made to 
v order

Repairing neatly wand promptly 
executed

232 Robinson Street

,1,,. X uil. V |,m,t „f 11,i- Im.ii ami ! l'r""“ 1 ,
t h,-.' I ", that t»r

.1 I .. ... I ,1, , ,.1.,,.. ! authorities have intimated to Mr. he
; -.*«■..* u-* ,i.,n. -m i-

n ............ i ............................ i ,i... . from them to any regulation* that willlive thousand in

•k, and the

morning.
| The Ohio plany of i 
out of operation mi 

i in a new bloom mill, 
pleted within 
plant, according to unofficial reports, 
will he put in op elation, with its four 
blast furnaces and five thousand employ
ee*. The steel hoop departments oi lue 
t'anegie Steel, wit a two thousand em- 

i ptoyees, have been in operation since 
last Monday.

i.ooo Workmen Return.
Newcastle, l'a., Jan. S. —Ten « 

î thirty hot mills of the chemin;
' plate plant resumed operations to- hy 
giving employment to one thousand men. 

Rhode Island Factories.
Woonsocket, It. I,. Jan. 8.—The Mill- 

i ville Ixrot mill, of the Woonsocket lluh- 
hur t'onijniny, resumed operations lo-d:iy 
after several weeks" shut-down. All dv 

, partments will he running before the end 
of the week, giving employment to 1.000 

1 bootmaker-*,

urnt-d this i ‘h™ , , ..
exclude Japanese from ( ana da, u not ,

i si,e| u I nniynling .lirert from lapaii «<> < an
.•in' of nuttiii" | n'*rt- ln uejrar<i to direct immigrants

i his will In- „„u- 1 ">••.'• h«w givvn amiranet» t„ ml  j
| this to tile requested minimum, but they ;

SOLDIERS FROM ENGLAND.
•______ , |

It is Said a British Regiment Again Will
Garrison Halifax. ,

; Halifax. N.S.. Jan. 7 —The troops . . 
I at this garrison are to he replaced ,
1 hv a regiment from England in April, i 
I That this is a fact is generally nc- | 
cep ted m military circles in Halifax. 
Th. Canadian Government will nav | 

i all the expenses, as at present. hut 
! the men will come from the British I 
Isles, the War Department sending 

! out a complete corps.
Canada finds it too difficult to en- \

desirous of doing it in their own \ list the men. and they cost more than 
way., .without making any formal com- t.hj troops from England. .Last week 
pact. If that is done the present diffi- ! th - headquarters staff in Halifax re- 
eultv over Japanese immigration will he eeived orders that nil enlistments for ;

if hut. then the treaty will 1 th . various corps must cease, and ,snivel, hut if not,

That appears to he the general view 
j in Ministerial circles here. The proposed 

new regulation providing for immigrants 
the j coining direct would also mean that Ku- 
lm j ropesn emigrants would not he permit

ted to come hv way of United States 
ports, thereby insuring a more efficient 
medical inspection and stricter control 
over the character of immigrants land- 
ins; in Canada. However, it is probable 
that nothing definite will In* done in re
spect to changing the present regulations 
until after Hon. Mr. Lemieux has return 
ed to the capital and made his report 
tu the Government.

corps must icosc, ituu î
that no more recruits will he accepted 
for the Halifax garrison. The mili
tait contractors have been notified 
that contracts for supplying the troops 
wiîi he entered «into for three months, 
carrying them on to the end of March.

Another fact which lends color to 
th-. report that England will resume 
the garrisoning of the basis in the 
east and west is that soldiers wish
ing to take their discharge before the 
terms of their enlistments expire will 
he allowed to do this without buying 
themselves out as formerly, thus 
showing a disposition to cut down the 
force now here

After the 1st of May our head office will be moved from Mer
ritton to the Fisher Building. Victoria Square. Montreal.

You have been Waiting for This
OUR REDUCED RATES

For Electric Lighting take effect Dec. ist, 1907. As these new rates 
apply only to those with whom new contracts have been made,

SAVE MONEY
By dropping us a card and we will have our agent 

call on yon.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GE0.ŒJLIC0TT
Phone 2008. 118 King W.

! 2629
Telephone for prompt atten

tion to repairs and installations 
of Electric and Gas Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.

PORTER ® BROAD
The Hamilton Electric Light 

and Power Co., Limited
Phones 2053-2036 TERMINAL ELUDING,

THEATRE MUST PAY DAMAGE.T hv Aiium kan Wringer Company's
plant also resumed, after a shut-down oi ! ______

I a few weeks, 400 operative* again getting ! „ , e -aemployment. c Toronto Man Gets $250 for Being Ejected
Operation*, were tv-mm-d to-day at the 1 From Shea’s,

plant of the National Rubber Company, j Toronto. Jan. 8.—A jury in the Assize 
m Bristol, after a -hut-down of nearly , Court yesterday awarded a young com- 

I one month. .More than 1,300 operative* ! mereial traveller. Mr. Thomas E. Cuffe,
$2,10 damages against the Shea s Theatreere given worn.

800 Operatives Recalled.
Northampton, Mass., Jan. 8.—More 

than 800 null operatives who have been j 
out of work -ince Christina: 
to their trade to-day, when the Belding 
Brothers* silk mill and the Northampton 
Cutlery Company resumed operations of 
practically full time.
Lots of Idle Factories at Bennington.

Bennington, Yt., Jan. 8. But,tom &
Lorrance, collar manufacturers, resumed 
operations at their local factory to-dav, 
with a full fôrce of operatives, after a 
shut down of several weeks. This is the , 
last of the varions Bennington industries . I-* produced by using Jersey Balm.

Company and James ?. McLaughlin, 
constable in their employ, for having im- 

n propevlv and forcibly, ejected him from 
returned I the theatre on 28tli December. UMM. nf 

ter a little altercation with McLaughlin, 
who had kicked Cuffc's foot while pass
ing elong the etale.

Cuffe sought to implicate Jeremiah 
Shea, the house manager, in the action, 
hut the case against the latter was dis 
mined with costs. Chief Justice Mu lock 
heard the er.se.

A Soft, Velwety Skin.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yoi< Have Alwayii Bought SUBSCRIBE FOR )

Bears the 
Signature of

Von cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A dcücions drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains tbe system in robust 
health, and enables it tn resist 

winter's extreme cold.

; Onsoders Steel__ From Police Papers 1
Damaging to Arrested Comrades. 

Roosev Jan. 7-—The Crusaders, the New ! 
!»1 erieetnal eeespirary like the Camorr.i, 
t* have slofe'fi all the papers relating to the 

1W' «B-se» of their members who are under 
_ nrq. fmm a safe in the private rpsitluivt» 

Pxr off Cap*. Fabhrnni, nj th carabinieri.
Bàer It » ramored that the Legislature will

•pea Mfdkl

j which suspended operations in November 
* to resume work, and every mill in town 
| is now running.

Thousands of bottles have been sold in 
Hamilton, and no toilet preparation has 
given such universal satisfaction. It soft
ens and whitens the skin, prevents tan, 
freckles and pimples, and is a perfect 
cure for chapped hands, roughness of tl:e 
skin, e(c. Sold only at Uerrie*s drug 
store, 32 James street north. Price, 25

CRESOLENE ANTISEPTIC TABLETS
A simple and effective remedy tor

SORE THROATS AND COUOHS
They combine tfco germicidal value of Cresclene 

with the soothing properties of slippery elm and lico
rice. Y oar drugeiot or from us, 10c in stamp®. , -------------• •
Lhuuhb.Miles Co.. Limited Agcnta. Montrerd. 401 i .

♦»w---------- F. Augustus Homze, the copper mag-
Prinee Stanislaus Poniatr.wski, the j nnt.e. has been indicted on a charge nf 

head nf the histnric Polish h'.i.st ot that over-certifying hank cheques to tin- 
name, is dead at Paris. amount of #SW,U0U.

MAY CHANGE PLACES.

Messrs. J. Bruce Walker and J. Obed } 
Smith May Be Transferred.

Ottawa. Jan. 7—It is probable that j 
an arrangement will shortly be ef- j 
fected, transferring Mr. J. Bruce ; 
Walker, now Canadian immigration : 
commissioner :d London, to Winrii j 
peg. where he will replace Mr. J. Obed j 
Smith, immigration commissioner at j 
Winnipeg, the latter going to London j 
to take Mr. Walker's place. Mr. Walk
er has applied for the transfer, in 
view of the fact that his wife’s health 
is suffering front the effects of the 
English climate.

In point of importance and of sal-, 
ary the positions held .by Mr. Walk
er and by Mr. Smith are practically 
on a par, and provided no serious 
objection is made to the change- by 
Mi Smith, the transfer will he made 
by the Minister <»f the Interior. Mr. 1 
Smith is a native of England. ;

A proposa I hrv= been made to divide j 
Toronto Presbytery into two *

l The Times, Daily ( j COCOA
AND GET A CALENDAR

MAYOR WAS HISSED.

A Turbulent Meeting of the Winnipeg 
City Council.

Winnipeg. Jan. 6-—The closing ses
sion of tlie City Council of 1907 to-night 
was 011c of the stormiest for years, 
when the Mayor was hissed l,iy the spec-

sion was such a* would stand investiga
tion. Mr. Manning'» mot ion carri - i. 
and there will 1«- an investigation.

Mayor Ashdown refused to answer 
questions by Aid. Eggertson regarding 
the finance- of the city, ami the Ma Tor's 
refusal was greeted with hisses "from 
the spectator-. . The meeting closed 
without any of the friendly addresses 
such a- are customary at the final 
meiting of th* Council, and there was a 
decided tension throughout, which e\i- 

j dent ly presages a very contentious lime 
J «luring the coining rear.

----------^----------
I A L*ur’5*" despatch says that Arch

Sold by Grocers Md Storekeepers 
in i:lb. and 1-lb Tins.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Ptone 2L ILewe * Farrel). LlsIleO. 
Repairs ntaUj and promptly atieadkd 
A-1 kinds or tons* and factory wlrit*. Fix- 

tores. glassware, speaking tu-.es, bells aud 
«aebmen s clock*-

ATHENS Cdt and Qmck Lnck
99 JAMES SIKH AOKItl

full course dixxer

bright and new. Open on til mid- 
G. and L SACHUS. PracrWratutors in the galleries and récrimina 

tions among memlters of the Council 
were frequent. When AM. Manning 
moved for an inquiry into police method- :
Aid. Cox charged that the mover wa< j 
using Information secured by him in the 1 
practice of his profession a- a h.trri-ler. i
Aid. Manning retorted that he did not .. x----- ^ _.irrn.
believe the work of the police cvaiyiia- i Lishup Bvbiu is to be made a cardinal. » K. PAjj, 91 John St. South

fume new stock
Diamond, Signet and Gem Rings, GV«c 

Watches, Breeches, Lockets, Cha.nj 
Bracelets. Call and see.

Open evenings.
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CITY'S INTERESTS 
WILL BE PROTECTED,

But Radial Company Will Get the Dominion 
Charter It Is Applying For.

Warm Discussion on die Subject at the Board of 
Trade January Meeting.

and fvm car brought in fifty *>r «or- 
peopir to the <ity. The H_ G. A B. and ; 
the Radial and INnndas tines, he del not 
think! were things to be sneered at and , 
despised.

Some Schemes in View.
"Suppodagc. as promoters, we wanted • 

to build to ( aVioEU. into the township 
of Rinûrook. to HalFs Corners, to *>p*»a 
up an unsetred pieve of territory : >up- 1 
pose we ran front Aara-ser to Mount 
Hog— or at right ange&r* fn-n the Brant- ; 
ford road, or that we wanted to tutld

The Board of Trade meeting yester
day afternoon, when representatives 
of the city and the Dominion Power 
& Transmission Company appeared to 
enilghten the members on the Hadisl 
Lilt which is to come up at Ottawa 
won, proved decidedly interesting.
There was considerable gingery dis
cussion for over two hours before a 
decision was reached to request the 
local members to support the bill
providing the city’s interests »re fully ; • !» »*"•* thr muui top. ». a V 
pre.ec.ed and ,u make , suggreWu. •
to the City Council that it should * test itoy anr Wonting for <n.m» kind 
have a conference with the company of a railway iu the -f
in an effort to reach an amicable. Materdewu. Hi» a kitty place, wttk
agreement over th.s mailer ”V diffc«l.i~- R«

_ « took a poîota to a îtgh;. c«W
President R. A. Robertson suggest- ! rhore. that wou-.i inn it;- -r t

ed to Mayor Stewart that the city's dowu hills. I don't *ay we wif: do this, 
reasons for opposing the bill bè ex- u hut it is ww impr«*ob>*. a* l '-***•»*» *>r
plained and Colrerel ««ram „„ii «—* tkiag* tore V« t.y.d ..... «Æ 
. , . : jGinw ter! me whv Har»tîï >a -Aon d.

then present his argument j ie ... - if
Colour! Gibsoa Expiariw. " *» tie iwa «4 a ay farther ea

... . , ... , - 1 trawre net* the cttv. we sa» «bat ran K-
I thmk he should give hts rtwsous for it j, ‘branch !im

as to why he wants a Itonaim-on char- wv. we„v- 
ter and then we will give our re. u „s .£„ ,ra, ,*
Sons for opposing U replie.! Hl« ,w „ ... u-.y m
Viorship. who declared that hw sole r„,^„ ,r„ „„ ,rat. ,w
a /IV» ■ vwca s: 1rs nn\f act efriga «ra»-r- vr s»*«-au-_ ,this (ration v»- jw.ts!idea was to pn>tect the city's inter
ests. Colonel Gibbon, iae said, con
tended that the Radial was really a 
Dominion railwav. because it mussed 
the Grand Trunk There were «.the?- 
who said it was not. He did not 
think the city wanted to give any un-

»x54 have a gwipetua! chert--t. IE** 
gmw-oscvi shir- «' «Wirt. Tto oMwpswy 
had a iraExhbe «•> rts I» ILtrt.mxtt .* 
3.aid ewrtk to connect with the t£w at 
the -locker t-ub.

- As fai ws Hamilton was «cavcnnl Eke
!.. <essary trouble beyond looking af- | «tompuuy might cut ewi ali iHcrew.. t 
1er its interests. The mayor admitted jj ; to fc» -iaiw aud drop thé- cEaœ-c al- 
tha* he was only a lavman and ther> i».g»jibfr.
was a isood «leal of law mixed up in -|eus I hate, tike the ten mtsehtcr.™ 
the question. ,ibe mn. with (««'ifaniSc "1*

3 lake issue with t'«e mayor when ***• g.eop^e v-to, uwasT fc »»•,-, *?$ur «ne 
h * s®7> iL-at he is only a layman end esayV svHete-t i-_ aei wh> thi**. that 
.-*e> not umh*rstand.'’ observed Col- eunrthirg the lataract. :to Patwai oe 
onei Gibson. 'He knows it all about aaiwue ot gin»: «■!»>.wd waaî- «*cgh: tv 
as well a- a lawyer on this or any to .ippo^ü j- tolx* of a sw-picbw wj.- 
o her question.1" tare.'

The colonel lh<»udut it ouly right •• The cw»|a»« *•< negotiate
?> f xidain. however, the reason f« ' lwe4> or erpsw-pruate «w-L. «iib>ut 
seeking a Dominion charter g kar^rag nhe act it was r»t»r

! Thought it was rather an un- - -As tar as rb- Vfey Couard ô- cm- 
Tustafiable action on the part of the 1 cetnid.- lie a44**-L “I ex^evt wy|^witbus. 
Civ. Council." he said, "to give bal«i. ; Titerc are cforte *iw
Idinding in struct i«uas to «oppose this 
by-law without sayatag « wx,;rd to tine

u< aôl She- ;„eee. «for 
are g»-«l vumhb wk.> la

ouiptny f’f asking its reuson- for aie natber Ear-»» 
Riuking the application. That won! g 
a* least have been the «-ouneous «ourse 
i.ssicad of i>suing a Idmd resoluTnon ! 
tïisîrpetjng the city solk-ator to »j- 
pose the bill at Ottawa."

,u -
«bi> bwatk tieeré 
aw better rv who

:trther it fc> righl

The Cttys Sc4e
kioy >oiik‘jit*ae WjnôÜc-IL warurUi «b- 

gaiitoceiag slaaù .it neae-c s»- taxe the 
s'abflert aStcgetforir as expatard by tel- 
■wHI tSfo‘«'3 #w she y wwert fc»>{ - very - 
gwi rea-*»sn- B-W «pp-meag the appiàri 
sè-we. aDthoicglk at «> > ?•> -tate
alterner rau lk- 8e-eJ-'Stw*ev. IV Rwètaï was 
cu'« srmKtenS tax a» here |.> fei' isj?» r. <*p- 
eranamt- ne she city uni ï'èr -tie»., «.trier 
a frarocfcisr -iaeaüan sin- street raal- 
vay. Mnne w: «for c'*ato.ir&.i«K- on ahà-h 
tfor- sraaidteBiw wa- graxt:s£ **. :aa; tit*s 

! càty «roôiM at she ««*£ e« ûho pvr>id sake 
oier tifoe rw»i»£ stf ttt nss* f.., 1 - batLi-

D, IB’CB BmI He San
"“The o»ïwmv> first leason." !ae 

■ex|.lainvi. "for going after a Doemntu- 
ion charter was that *t Inad asrara- 
tîons to ineecivw a rarnd line off 0.-5$,- 
naunicfltion Ivrweec Buffalo and H ^aaa- 

and Hamilton a tad Toronto Tho 
charactcT of the wau-irta'CtncMn of that 

of the line iwTsceu HaroalT«-ta ami 
’♦akville. Colonel Gibson thought.
sheuM convince the steptncaS that it ^ _ _ _ _ aa ua B_k ^
V' y? *T'*r Jy *nT -I*'» >»i ^ y

. . T ,Tlw V*. M r«urei .« « .to- tare. TV.

t ril ' h *T* **®“* •*»M Muua. «.re Tire « «*tL lit. WVUrl
««xv3 .1 ... . . „ «lkvtlaBiofi. ikï *a*: e* •Mmr she

ooiX™ ÎT SïT* ttataraci -e IWw « Puw„ * Traw^
22^LT ".'l"*T. VySuiKU. «y «t- «rere. o-f... » Wttoe. «>,.
dena-ned loi. Gtbson. fewaue we s,f œ3
f" -,0 *M»»l i'-ureVrer- ««MrireJ
it a.> tih'it wtiSann at.- pr.,wer. TSt-sw-
fwv *•# n,u.i re- « |.*re thaï ihv 
Pr-foncial «.laernmetat c:an n>oHl gave 
us. Some will Sir. J.naJd the m*d to
th-r rivers first aaad ifl-

tfossB the rvwf
&e-

canee tie K>sn'' was eüoÉ «rp -«* do^e- 
85 wuttfol the city. The ^-«ecruie et a Ikv- 

U)«H cfottBteV itaf -WWleiuilki XMlU
. „___ iu a foie aettBag wit «*t air-1 runieeint:

,__  ... „ , - , !,|?«» ««'• tiw . «U4 ei tire hr !a«
!«i'tat7,B Pre^Sv *e 1 huiH reref.. 
let alow finance tl-enn c-aa that fe*-fs 
Tth v get Tl»e charter first."

There "*w.- small r -eds an the Prcv-
mce which did noil go ne«- the V,-*W

Re-zaü;£iag tiW- jpirpecisaP rraar&ise a 
B*bs«wi reVsnfoc te tbe o>utparty. Mr.

*a.z4_ foti-u tfoie" rùs*;- «t. run, m 
awaiiOy eseey sàèe i-iee. fEw «iwett «■ 

n&i.- rnueaut wfowm Barton, .-ante m 
city amS ttfoifî* wipimMi »hl— as a

1 -BFwet railway

S-,-5*re,i tv tire IWreimreei ; l 
re U rr H,;- f,» lire grad rf rarrei.
in....’ m-T r*» BreM*tl ! -is V Hresw- t« tore

, , /y yii-llrer lihrè *1- cv."-î urè are i*M»ire ■ 1,1- sire ll'-tr
r h, d-d mrei rv-«—re «-■. -re-c.ré il, ttS&fcX »kI F rere

SL. - y "n ™*«l Hut -ire -itoatL irai Mr. «Store «Ü» *u? ■>- 111 
1C™';.';1"™ ’f'1- »» «unrel w Pro. Ihreiiire to- re. rereSMMv i„ «raiwtrk 
• . .r^ad>.. l eader ^the Doerinkxa 3Btt. If" we M e* gw t«v tlrtawa■ exeiy

j »■* * flatase which tune we «’jtrdi a wWf fixed «*v a ear
re tt n1 j-f1 ,CTV,S‘>jmg the C R Btnuxteci ns w-tweUi «•.»*<! ns- a 6eC op money.

,» ,,jTI’ " • ^ ® *aa‘'® * nwmnWir ef g We w««m!d fotnw fl* kwp a *r~>cpe- *f 6bw- 
' £*mpai0** ^ •'Serlaroi J xerv an «teitaw-a ne He.#*, after eter eater-roa '3- foc rna geJ»cr«3_ g.^ << Can-Jist-O

V „ ,5 *' Krtttsh Xorth fonmenca | Is t«s>k hiue six wmmV iV s«euL t*>
-, 1 1 try i«f- UTj-icr the ex- “ «e-n am ««rder t* get a pepe- under the

rr^TTiK,™/',v!h,‘ *re.ra ^21 -,-TvJ^Cm Rad ta 1 .To-srd tW Gta^l Tn»l r—mrwi S-«wtx
»t BnrnuptoTi m |sj?c aT>a nn,;ns 3^.,^ i| We-xM Veessee nr.terns.
Th'nm,Tf.r rxad. « olo^l Gihwa ^sM, h- ] W *•' 1 b ehaC w*' 'h,*a 4 ^ m? 
«■xpTaiied tliat be said ildrè ««b a «^,1 IjcarefuB Vr the tnaerv. ami art them, 
ÿ-’' "r PoSWre»-. I, ,i^R HiwireeÎP* I~ Mmretore.
'’’”1 Ito i. 1WW «»a «g,™ i- 1 toiupg «retl«< «d «W ««-«. reStot tto
!W<4 tv. Pr„rimcui5 «vKunmivo 1 <•«-* «*«•» *• *» “■»
1o na-xc taww- f-xTeeSei. Cmlomc" «dW»m l ff*®9»*0 'BrUai*' B*1 caiïway. >h* 
said tWs was sW itesnl, *f <*reV«wuKs*. I *■*■■5 Shard as cegarVt o«iwi d 
*w3 thaï at |W time W wa« wm aware 3 eW - I*®*'1 «hnrtee
hisn^jf of the fan that « was a iWm J «hc Brwrd cwnflà fort Ü «rwsra a stiewk

’"'«d. -Ci-tife Tsinw-. am ilieairntg -foie ■-«htwre» =1 saw ÈJL.
apqidK at „tri at Tonaeio iw ,W Rnpante^g titer foaw, Mr. »aaû»«
laid <k.ww «-learly the taxi that titer mmt I ttfotaa -»a-«Kv MicK haà naa the
had c- ,tTH’ larnder iWiamijo® jjmiisdirBBee nm ] aHVaiM-n^ #*tttirlhnaed tw himi ahum titer Kad- 
*• ”*®T RTve the matter w*« | ^ ami the Dinmmirr |m>JktB«.
under <l-isrnss>f® H».m A.. R. \jriVesmwifti_ I Mr_ •■**»« h»* enmmnX
\|jwà»i/ ir «,<f ■re,«3..„ Ü..J—fl - ■ - - 1 haw erainn thf «ethfg
!v tbay ihp rued bad gow uu 
jou j^fhriioai «Vu 
tura-nn Tnmk. Hu 4n«

Endorses Council’s Action.
Cyrus A. Birge said that although he 

had no objection to the Cataract, he 
thought the city's interests should be 
protected, ami the Council's action he 
considered was one of the wisest moves 
that body made. He hoped it would be 
evnlmneu until the matter was settled. 
He had a strong aversion to freight cars 
running throngn th.' city.

Colonel Gibson explained that as far 
as the east was concerned the company 
was considering building freight sheds 
®**r the city limits, and that would do 
*«> with ihe objection. Mr. Hirge ex 
pressesd satisfaction at this, and said it 
was a point that bad been bothering him 
«or scierai month*.

Defends Cataract.
John Hoodies» said that unfortunately 

there was spread throughout the city a 
suspicion that there was a powerful opin
ion that governed apparently every move 
the company made. As Colonel Gibson 
had said, there were some who would j 
tight anything. Railways could not be ! 
be ought here unies* they came in on j 
>ome -treels, and the company was not 
in InsiBPÿs lor love.

The company, it was true, under wise | 
guidance was successful in cor rating most • 
•f the entrances to the city. He did not 
think it ha.l ever done anything dis- I 
lwn*>rub!e to wants the city. If the com j 
P*B> would take the people more into its 
confidence he predicted it would have the 
righting sentiment of the business com
munity behin.1 it. -We feel.** he said, 
“^bnt -«one of the members of the Coun- ! 
e«l have n»>t graspeif the idea that we 1 
bave grown to something more than a 1 
village or a town, and want to become 
a eomnien-i*? centre."

Mr. Birge was proposed to move a 
restitution endorsing the CnunciFs action, 
and J- <hr CaHagiian -;igge<ted that a 
w*»rd •*» t«»mnMMadation be coupled to it 
for »be -*an»t taken by the Mayor, the 
aHern***!» an-i rît y solicitor ht safeguard
ing the city's interests.

Pereecrtien, He Declares.
“The wording of the cit y's résolut ion." 

said ». K liar on. "seems to me to lie out 
of all proper.Um. and there seems to be 
a *«wt of vimlh-riveness behind it. I 
don't think they have any right to per 
scente any organisation." be declared, 
“tor rbe pere -ake of persecution.**
• Mr. IJnton thought that if the com
pany and city could only realize that 
their intere-t- w*rv mutual and arrange 
an armistice much good would be accom
plished.

W. A. R-«bin*.ut expensed similar sen-

Mr. Birge in reply to Mr. Lint on sanl 
that hr* resolution :ea«l that the bill 
should be oppose! in so far a* it affect cl 
the pc*»tev'tt»>n of the city’s interests. It 
-iiepv*’ed a confer^Rve l «et ween l*oth 
-i«ie^ m the hope* of settlement.

Rre-iderr R 4»err-. v. -:*«•! it seeme-l 
a most ab*«rd thing »ha» they should 
undertake r.« dh-tate about the buiMing 
of the- read from Wiml-or to the Fall* 
-imp v because if wanted to cro** the

AM. -luttitn defended the Boanl of 
W.vrks" eo*»r*e.

i »t'KicT »;ïbs.m dee ta re«l that the com- ; 
pa*»', had net hern consulted by tb - city 
about the rr,a rer. IV Board of Work* 
save them no -^nortunity t.. explain. : 
<«re‘v the city did not object t«* it , 
baiiding Ira*- To bring people here, iml 
he s;tjjge*te.l .i résolutûhi that the
f-oard ee.d.w-e the bill providing every i 
-afee ni f.»r the -ity*s interests a- to 
rvF<s*ixi{ street » an>i *o forth were in it. 
then there .-on!d be n»* ohiection. i n 
■less the object i* to btirk an.l le*.»t this 
nr Vn»b po^rbMrt »«sis«awv t* it for that 
nr.rpt'se. -urely y«ui ought to accept 
ttis."

F. R. Wbitron -c-.hi-Vs; Mr Dirge's

“I don't think you «-ouhl im-s a 
smutger resolution again*: the bill." wi-
I < von re,' f'.itea*B\ cow menr.

Presnient Robert-ut Î think we are 
actuary <arrring to a bitter conclusion 
tie rnriHTeet a -tn n taken by the Coun-

R. If»,-* nlliMisrh did n»d think they 
Were there to wMen the bre.ivh Iwtween 
the eft y and the rc-upaitr. but should 
rather d * what they rouid to get them 
toeeîh-r.

Some Straight Talk.
VX. K. Tr-.L-daie v«dve«i hi* -entiments 

■ ft a effe«-tive way. ‘There are
men.' be -ai.1. "more talke.1 about, 

run tl»»wn and ab«-e,| more than « ‘nloael 
li'hs'B ami t.»bn Ratters.»». Xow. gnit- 
tiemen. I think it t* a I* mt time that 
îevet lu-a.ie.1. right thinking men should 
get up and defend them. In the council 
we war*- fair thinking men and n.*t men 
who go there with -words alreadr sharp 
ene.i before they go. XVc want men out. 
*ide of politics ami for the city's inter-

\ tam Zimmerman, the member for 
\Vre*t Hamilton, who was present, said 
tlwt :»lth»uigti he did not care whi. il 
way the hill went, one way or another, 
it »** rather unfair to expe.-t the local 
members to g.» «town there an*! vote 
with their haml* tied, and that wa* 
practically what it amounted to under 
the romteir» résolutUm. “I wifi «-ertain 

î h protect the city's intero-t." he said, 
“ami at the -ame rime | would like to 
see thi-. hi!! passed because the road will 
be a good riling n»*t .*nly f.»r the city of 
llamflroe. hr** the whole

Mr. I. R. M«1 ul«.»ugit the» m.-ved an 
imwiFlmcB*. ft* which the board express 
e>I appro-al of l*J* *x development in 
titer city, referred r.. the prote«-tio« of 
t&r city's interest- ami -nggested a con- 
hereere to efFc-t a -rerl-a^nr. President 

, Robectson made a remark which caused 
■ Mr. 3b*4 tti-ougti *o a-% “!>»* the Pres»

------- ---—--------1

All carpets ! ! / 
1 made, laid 
t and lined 

freeL.
THE RIGHT HOUSE

j I HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE. _| | 

, ^ FsheetiiiAs and^
Sheetings and 
pillow cottons 

hemmed 
free J

Remarkable January bargain offerings
Reduction clearing sales, white goods sales, carpet and curtain sales

Rather remarkable
WITH prices advancing all along the 

line it is rather remarkabe that Th»* 
Right House haa been able to secure such 
wonderful xaiues as are making these great 
January sale events famous.

These splendid sale* arn the result of careful 
planning, extending back to a year ago. Immense 
special purchases have been secured at special price 
concessions. Much of our own regular stock has 
been greatly reduced. On other lines our profits 
have been sheared close : and then we have saved 
you the wholesale man’s profit. The Right House 
buys at the fountain head—from leading manufac-

Of course, it is impossible for mo*t stores to do 
this. The superiority of Right House buying pow
ers has enabled us to offer matchless values, and 
vast assortments in these great January sales. Bar
gains. which, judging by the throngs of eager buy
ers each day. are much appreciated by the people of 
Hamilton ami vicinity.

Test the store now and share in the year’s great
est bargains.

C -

Infants’ dresses
INPANTS’ Long Muslin and 
■** ('ambric Dresses, beautiful
ly made with hemstitched, 
tucked and embroidered yokes, 
embroidered cuffs and embroid
ery finished, hemmed frills. 
Very dafhty styles.

69c, real value $1.00 
88c, real value $1.25 
95c, real value $1.40 

$1.19, real value $1.65 
$1.39, real value $2.25 
$1.83, real value $2.50 
$3.88, real value $5.00 

INFANTS’ SKIRTS REDUCED— 
Nice embroidery trimmed White Cam
bric Vnderskirta for the baby. Three 
special bargains:

39c, reduced from 50c 
59c, reduced from 86c 
69c, reduced from $1.00

Dress goods: a tremendous 
reduction clearing sale

COLORS and blacks, plains and fancies, 
in all the new novelty effects. Tweeds, 

Worsteds. Venetians. Broadcloths. Ar
mures, Taffeta Cloths. Panamas. Cheviots, 
Voiles, Cyprus Cloths, Poplinettes, etc., etc. 
Correct weaves for tailored suits, dresses, 
skirts and children’s wear. Some of • the 
season’s very newest, novelties are includ
ed. Over a hundred pieces for selection. 
On sale again to-morrow.
39c the yard, reduced from 75c and $1.00 
59c the yard, reduced from 86c and $1.00 
69c the yard, reduced from $1 and $1.25 
88c the yard, reduced from $1.50 the yard

During January we will make Skirts and Suits at 
SVtXVIAL PRICKS, in connection with the big 
Dress Goods' sale. This provides a great saving op
portunely on “made to order*’ Suits and Skirts. 
Make selections and leave orders early.

All furs at reduced prices to-morrow
■pVERY piece of Fur greatly reduced. All Fur Coats are 
■X-* now marked down. Reductions are from a quarter to 
a half below former good value prices. A great assortment 
to select from. Never have we offered such bargains in pop
ular and high-rlass furs. Come to-morrow or Friday.
$30 to $36 Astrakhan Coats, marked down to $22.60 each 
$125 to $200 Persian Lamb Coats now $75 to $155 each 
$40 to $85 Fur-lined Coats now $23 to $67 each 
$30 to $125 High-class Fur Sets now $17.90 to $82.50 each 
$7 to $14.50 Marmot Stoles and Huffs $3.96 to $9.50 each 
$10 to $18 Sable Ruffs and Stoles $6.96 to $11.69 each 
$3 to $8 Children's Grey Lamb Furs $2 to $6.60 each 

^$3.75 to $12.50 Caps and Gauntlets now $2.25 to $9.95 each

rLace blouses: special purchase sale
JUST received.,direct from Paris, a shipment 

Lace Blouses. These were specially purcha 
extraordinary values. White and ecru ; front 
and trimmed with lace in fancy design and prett 
nice full sleeve, trimmed with lace edged ruffle, 
value. Special purchase sale price only ifc) each.

$1.50 lustre blouses on sale at only $1.00 each

of exquisite 
sed and are 
icely tucked 
y silk bows ;

Real $6.5J

Neat tailored styles in superior quality, richly finished
These smart 

Regular $1.50 value.
Lustre, in black, navy or grew: open fronts.
comfortable waists are rare bargains. 
Sale price $1 each.

January
clearances THOMAS C. WATKINS Hamilton

Ontario
January

clearances

ho«r<l to condemn the vouncil, he an 
-••verwi ni*»*t i-mphatically that he did

Mizht Settle All Differences.
Mr. McCullough pointed out that there 

««-rr new men in th*v council thi* year, 
anti that there might not In- the sa me 
bit terne». It might l»e an opportune 
time for the opposing partie» t«* gel to
gether and patch up all their difficul-

“I don’t >upport the council very 
much." frankly admitted Mr. W hilton, 
'but after we send a council there and 
it does the iie^t it can. wliat you propose 
doing would l*e equivalent to a vote of 
confidence." Thi* referred to one of the 
amendment-, and Mr. XX hit ton added 
the: he did not think it good policy.

In the cour-e of another sharp brush 
Mr. XX hit ton made thi* remark.

AG. T. R. CLERK.
DUBERLY WORKED IN LOCAL OF* 

FICES AT NIAGARA FALLS.

His Suicide in New York No Surprise to 
Acquaintances—Had Tried to Pur
chase Poison Before—Said to Have 
Been Short in His Cash.

Niagara _ Falls, Ont., Jan. 7.—Harry 
Grey Duberly, who commit ted suicide 
in a New York hotel by drinking oxalic 
acid, was the missing receiving clerk of 
the Grand Trunk local freight ware- 

"And i htm-e in this city. To those well av-

I

, , . .vi quainted with tinthis board should not be used lor the , .,
that it is Ivin* -red for. prreii- 

tiiteil to a purpose tor which it ""J —

thevircumstanc 
the suiciile was no 

urprise, because Dulierly had encleav- 
* orcu to procure poison from ilrug stores 
i in this city before he disappeared on 
j December 28tli. The accountants are still 
| at wurk ou his books, and the Grand I heretofor 
|Trunk officials decline to make any retire, 
i statement in the matter, hut it is un- " ho will retire, and no more is actually 

derstood that Dulierly was over \ known now than the statement publish

- .ahli-hed.
Mr. McCullough wanted to know if 

the Iwtard passed a resolution endorsing 
!t*e bill, it Mr. Zimmerman would olwy
it or the council.

“I would «•ertaiifly «»l*ey the lioarvl in 
this ea.-s." was the reply.

l*r»*si.lent Robertson wanted to know 
«1 it Mr. XVhitton meant by htes re
mark an.l he emereil into a full explan
ation of how the meeting came to lie 
called. The B.air.1 h*«i a jierfetX right
Id twras an «‘pinion different from the . •
l otmeil if it s.. desired. ; nuttaners fnan the family at home. Me

\ résoluti«>u bv Mr. I hamp. reqnr-t j to leant farming. After a tune 
ing trie mem Iter* in the house to support ! h,‘ Ul«* ,arm h«* *** working on and 
the bill pr.oi.ling the city's interests as came to the city. He said the farmer 
t„ -treets are projteriv aafe-guanletl was bad rnmle him sleep in the barn and hud 
pure-ed. It was a«»Teed to send Mr. Me j use*l him harshly otherwise. For a time 
t iifiough's resolution suggesting u «m- j *lfl worked in a law office, mul then en- 
ference to the lity Owmeiî. I tered the Grand Trunk employ in the

i general freight olfic

WHY TIMES WAS SOLD.

! War With London Publishers Said to be 
Real Reason.

! London. Jan. 7.-vIn the absnece of 
■ Arthur Fraser XXalter. principal owner 
. of Tl.e Titne«, who is at his country 
i home, hia brolher. Godfrey XX alter, also 
| part proprietor and long connected with 
J the management of the journal, aecord- 
j ed an interview to-day, in which lie 
! branded many statements made with re- 
: ference to the future of The Times 
: under its new management as false and 

misleading. “While it is premature to 
! sav exactly what 'developments "ill fol- 
j low the advent of new blood into the 

management of the paper, it is absurd to 
* say that Mr. Pearson will make haste 
! to destroy the traditional character, po- 
, litieal and otherwise, of The ’finies,” he 

aaid. “I don’t think there is any more 
; ground for saying that the paper "ill 
. further the tariff reformers’ propaganda 
! and loxfer the price to one penny than 
i there is to sav that almost evervbodv

LOCAL OPTION.
THE MEASURE WAS CARRIED 

THIRTY ONE PLACES.
IN

Ninety-five Licenses at Least Will Be 
Cut Off—Half of the Rural Munici
palities in Ontario Will Then Be Free 
From the Legalized Sale of Liquor.

Toronto, -Ian. 8.—Further returns of 
tli** local option contests, with only 21 
place.- yet to hear from, give the follow
ing results

! short in his cash, 
j Particulars regarding the Duherly 
‘family and its high connections were 
known to friends of the young man here, 

i Me came to Canada five or six years 
‘ ago. and for several years received 
: mittanv

By-law carried in thirty- 
one municipalities, fourteen being towns 
<ir incorporateiI villages; lost through 
three-fifths clause in twenty-four places, 
nine of these being towns or villages; 
defeated in twenty-five places, of which 
fifteen are towns or villages. In the ad
ditional wins for local option eighteen 
more bars will be cuv off. making ninety, 

reconnected with the paper will j fjVe so far to be closed.
The fact is nobody knows yet ] with regard to • the repeal contesta. 

Rev. Dr. ( hown yesterday remarked 
upon the fact that the liquor interests 
selected what they believed to be the 
weakest local option municipalities,and 
in the solitary case where a repeal by
law was carried it was by only a few

ed this morning. Many of the proprie 
tor* of*the paper who must be consulted 
reside far away, and the courts will have 
the final say.’

The following interesting statement \ votes, a change-over of five being suf-
from a well-informed source may ex- j fb-ient to turn the scale the other way.

I plain the breaking of A. F. Walter’s ! The election in Owen Sound of a man
j oft-repeated resolution never to allow j who failed to stop disorder, the doctor

the destinies of The Times to pass into sttjd. raised a grave question, and iil- 
i hands other than those of the tinduced new conditions in Ontario mu- 

XX’alter family, but I am unable to vouch jnicipal life. The doctor summed up the 
*— -eracity. and give it for what it j results by saying: “XX'e beat whiskey

The French Tresty.
Previous t«* the «ii>eii»»ion on the Rad

ial hill some «>f the members gave their 
• pinion* on the new treaty between 
CiEtda ami France. Itè allegetldisad- 
vantagex were gone into ami the chief I 
objecti«>n seemed to be that it restrict
ed the Canadian* to the <>ne Canadian 
port in winter. Mr. Zimmerman explain
ed that the «dare»- objected to

Irelier he was promoted to Ik* receiving 
clerk in the local freight warehouse, a 
position of responsibility ami trust. 
Ihilierly was about twenty-five or twen
ty-six years old anil a thorough gentle
man. but hail no capability of looking 

| after his own interests. He drank fre- 
! quently, and is said to have gamilled 
iconsiderably. His financial troubles are

to he a«*cepted as drawn up or reject 
*-l in it* entirety. FNscusemn on this

____rhe hoar*I want v> c«m.lemn47u,*',rt ” «djouraed until another
th** rwoneil ‘ Die- he want u* to ron
<Iksb the rompin’ ' * It was twenty minutes to , odock he

“That l* qti’i** right." assented Mr. '>r^

an old treaty of 18!W. although it was I 1***1 to this.
•Hit -«• far reselling in its effect on ship- 1 Miss I lam nidi ire, to whom he address- 
per-. He theight the pr«K»ei;t treaty |‘**1 » letter just before lie died, is a well 
would be of inestimable value to Can- ! known dressmaker in Newvombe’s de- 
a«ia. It i* signed now waiting for the [ partmental store. She had lieen an ac- 
ratifiealion of Parliament am! Mr. Zim- | «piaintance of the unfortunate young 
merman pointe.1 out that it had either ! man.. His note to her was merely one

out the Radial bill.

anpehfl o&e- SaBr*ec. 
cbtmei «-ûfoHMi ats&ol wm» is

__^ ______ n B am iwfl B*»»- tt«e give away ail! my :
inmarlefl tihal ifox^premtlnnr «m $ m*t Mr-

exlen-JK^i im»r foo ifo» Pa-^vrwwB a«a- « W «•»" Bud
««* re i< re a » ÏT-MJ’-S a ftreittoiir to tore* — Jtort.

«“"* F-rei to I to rre-reèrê, r«ra- : «« «—■ ■ «*- totofawç »
Jaw «a gemate- ynuynniy adju*oH#L bbh 

to W •«*!*«■* «•«* •» tore* ito »*•..
n - a. 1 A* tw tike M«m e€ nfo*r Dimmuoa 6»

* ‘ mm and teu8 c
endv Mr WaAHl

Mr. Robert ram -aid the re**>lution put \ 
the- local memlre-r- in a p«>sitioB that 
they itio.-t either ignore the bill or op ; 
poee it straight. A- to his wanting the |

SEBUM CUBES MENINGITIS.

With

cij <*f Raai<m..
<>1o»c3 K.nWm smfti fo>c m, 

tïie 'mailer io <tbe him «f Hfta’ke
A t astori^. Tsexuiao. aaxi Mr. « aWk n» " *1»"^ «à
* fiai-foot tea «jpnmwH nfouil afox- Eailiall w»* !! **** n**‘ 
a SWutowb rn»A \-#JMht«.. * Ho,4 '!<«***”lkM tiW- art q«o««o| 6w •

K* etf- ji W**^M*I UUkil tteKMB JUUKOj
niire. 1 m D*#* afouin ah* ooax «
«f jj W mmwt ■are—------ cvwrwi arin

Is iin soujlfi He

it wa* held

le «hum- ini that rae
•ft? me ■ tteM d lie Kalb!' Mr.
WaAiklii iumtmnvml nftiaB he- fttad talked 
titer anaeniMi «*« wsc& t oAhbtB «îtiteeMB. and

of ties kràty. incg-ionnefl no nfow 
foci- a fier farcfally to
wiaHer. WaBa ie Nedttti^__ _ _ _
Ito* S-iaffl’Mme Comirt. was amoilben "V'W 
^a*e a rlrwtg t* a to* efton The-
Dorajnioii otmi’UI mon. nff ntt ww»M_ foe- Æe- 
<-tar#< defunive of ÿnrot«S<4t»m maer
tiw raElaax. _ _

1® « QetHer -seam ao flihe Mayw ywsamr- H **■
•day. Colaeeil Gik-t-ni -abf to «aïlffloj fcib at- u tütonnli tiSfouva send aftmC •» tw » the 
lemlion 1.» ito '^cirowns «‘Xtfw&mtii her wmrr fcminmami that part «totibà
these eeviiHsoi foegu"' anntowinto,. " | ^ ^ «« «HI B«^eetlk«r. amt he- w»ufd

FVron ito mexv-ifiaipHr mepomt-s in wa* mr- '♦ifinmewte all) oeôfswmw tue HanriiSan. iè it 
Aft-aled a toil -wee ed llhe CMy ;i *** «ftw^ftm dtotegw***»- «o ftarew it m rk,.
fibjoi-iiwiis wa* twi tih* eaerae emyernw- jj H*1 DftwqglVi eto dey w*> jniftufy
îwg i-to- •cnwnjiamy tt-ro biôM fowa'nrfti w wah> ■; eTO,n**m*«'* if * wa» ttftnt. 
nrhaT Ta ne* win 1km ato «rity en ffljmiVni jj Mr. WwJHteHJ—If Mr. fietoon b* n*hc 

^ ownly <r<f WeirnwioothL Tlie mAnariteem j wer «nrewtt n*6way b* ont 1er ftewiimm 
B me*. ToÎctdcJ Gatoeœ nfowntgiten. wwme «fie- jj *w*Hln’»ii.
ing -t-ome good. Tto Atixas-ier lime em | Ceflwmfl de*—The act ■ypi’lrA to 
ti* Eraæliiwd rand was •npaneil tous* werik « radiwwys^ otHL to seaeet sadÈmamB.

New Year’s
for

Distant Friends

Dr. Fl exiler *$ Discovery Used 
Success at Johns Hopkins.

Riiltimor n. 7- A case of cerebro
spinal meninigitis ba» been brought to 
the Johcra llopkin* Ik^pital fr«>ni At
lanta and toe physicians ir. charge 
have it-*'i with -urrr -s the new 
—rum whi«* Dr. Sinnm Flexner. head 
•if the Rockefe.’>r Institntp for Medi
cal Rcra*a,-te. di.ra.'X-ieil etentlv.

The cara> ka.t torn running 
j weeks before being brought r
kins and *howed all the malignant 
symptom*, of the disease. Scon after 

• Iter. Flexner made public his discovery 
' of the serum he -ent a quantity of it 
l to the Hopkins Ho-pital.
I One of tire most prominent members 

I ! of the medical staff at the Hopkins, 
i who ha* charge of the ca-e there. 

lU. said yesterday:
„ I "While wot" enough cases have been 

I treated to make the percentage of 
||w ' imras absolute, itetertheless the great 
- I sueress nhieh Dr. Hexner met with. 
®ft ! t«>gether with our own experience in 
|2 the two ease* now at Hopkins. cn- 

‘ courages us to believe that this pVr- 
«• ntage wiB be grx.'t."

A. C Turnbull
t 17 King Street East

of regret ami farewell. Those, who knew 
Dulierly best always had pftv for him. 
and still pity rather than censure him.

Reproached the Governor-General.
mb,,. L-..I through threshing !, X'". V"rk*7 '
a:-* »-:tt ^ j by H. Grey Duberly to Earl Grey, (o>v-

I crnor-General of Canada. ami found in 
j his room after Duberly's death, was 
opened by the Coroner to-day. In it the 
writer reproached the Governor-General 
for not granting a favor which Duherly 
had asked, hut the nature of the re
quest was not discovered.

Suicide’s Father Told. 
Yarmouth, England. Jan. 7. —The 

news of the suicide of H. Grey Duberly. 
who was found dead in bed yesterday 
in New York, evidently from the effects 
of a narcotic poison, was first eommuni- 

for five i catcil to his father. Captain J. Grey 
||,,p. I Duberly, a retired naval officer, through 

an Associated Press despatch. XX'hen 
seen at his home to-day Captain Dulierly 
said he had no reason to doubt that the’ 
suicide was his son. although h« was 
quite unable to account for bis presence 
in New York, lie said that Harry was 
his eldest hoy ami was 24 years of age. 
He had >ent him to Canada three years 
ago to remove him from evil influences. 
Herrv hail obtained employment with 
the Grand Trunk Railway, holding a 
position at Niagara Falls. XX'hen he 
wrote home last August his father un
derstood that he was doing well, but 
since then the only communication re
ceived hail been a card to his sister on 
the latter's birthday 
distant relative of Earl Grey. Governor 
General of Canada. His grandmother 
was a niece of the first earl. He was 
also related to Ix>rd Mostyn.

G. T R Rtcmnn Injured.
I ..union. Jan. 7. '■«"«* I-utton had his

leg fractured in several places »> the 
result of being cn-'hed between a car 
and the steps of an •’ngine upon which he

is worth : “The beginning of the end 
of the XX'aMer dynasty of The Times," 
said my informant, “was really the dis
astrous consequences of The Times’ re
cent fight against the publishers, as a 
result of which the latter banded to
gether and withdrew all their advertis
ing. depleting the newspaper’s revenue 
to an extent little imagined by the 
general public. This suicidal policy of 
alienating the patronage of the pub
lishers was soon brought home to the 
XX’alters. who were not personally re
sponsible for the affair, with tlip result
ing decision to allow the management 
of the paper to pass outside their

RUSSIAN CHRISTMAS.

The Day Simply Celebrated by the Im
perial Family.

St. Petersburg. Jan. 7.—The Rus
sian Christmas, which comes thirteen 
days later than the day set for the 
observation of the feast by the Gre
gorian Calendar, was celebrated to
day by the members of the Imperial 
family in a very simple way. A 
Christmas tree. with presents for 
Alexis, the little Crown Prince, and 
his sisters, was set up in the apart
ment- of the Empress. Only members 
of the immediate royal entourage were

This afternoon Emperor Nicholas 
was present at two Christmas tree- 
in Tsavkso Seloe. one of the guards 
and another for the Cossacks. The 
Emperor made short speeches, iu which 
he thanked the soldiers for their valiant 
services, and bestowed a number of pre-

The Einpre-s has made considerable 
improvement in the last few days. The 
doctors now describe her illness as “or
dinary influenza.’’ hut still Her Majesty 
will not be able to attend the customary 
New Y’ear’s reception.

two to one, but the law beat us two to

Rev. Dr. Shearer was feeling quite 
encouraged over the result, the temper
ance forces having lost nothing except 
tin* one hv-law repealed out of six, and 
that by a very narrow majority. This 
was the only place out of fourteen vot
ing mi repeal in the past six years in 
which the repeal had carried, although 
UM1 municipalities might in that time 
have voted on repeal. The doctor re
marked upon the serious handicap of 
the «so per cent, clause, and expressed 
hi- belief that a united protest would 
be made with a view to having that 
clause rescinded. The Government would. 
In- thought, have a serious time of it if 
they did not amend the law in that re-
*The following list contains the names 

of additional municipalities heard from

Where Local Option By-law Carried.
Bexley.............................. 326 137
foist or..............................*270 114
•Durham............................Maj. 12 over 3-5
McKellar...........................Maj. 20 over 3i5
Medonte.....................................
Mulmur.............................4(il 196
•Norwich.......................... 217 122.
Pittsburgh......................... Maj 4
•Sehreiher............................ 63 36

In these additional places there are in

STOLE BISHOP’S COAT.

Philip Benoit, of Alexandria, Sent to 
Central Prison.

Cornwall. -Ian. 7.— Before the County 
Judge to-day Philip Benoit of Alcxan- 

Duherly was a j drin, acknowledged breaking into the
Bishop’s palace in that town on New 

j X'car* night and stealing' hi* Lord- 
! ship’s ftirlined coat. Judge , O'Rcily 
J sent him to the Central Prison for 23 
j months. He evidently expect oil a heavy

all eighteen more licenses to to can-
celled.

Lost by Three-fifths Clause.
Brock . . . 325 447
Elizabethtown tp. . . .. 510 481
Flos........................... . ... Short 38
Hinchinbrooke .. . . ... Short 5
•Huntsville . .... 238 196
Loughborough .. .. . . Short 10
PI ym pt on.................. . 341 248

Local Option Defeated.
Foley.................... . Maj. 23
Marti . ................... .... 352 386

"X’illages or towns.
The by-law to raise the liquor license 

in Alliston was carried by 174 to 118. In 
Collingwood the vote on a proposal to 
raise the fee to $2.000 was 634 to 571

Hit Daughter With Chair.
Peterboro, Jan. 7. —<ieorge Moncrieff, 

of Cavendirh Township, a fanner, was
fined fifty dollar* in the County Police 
Court to-day for striking his daughter 
with a chair, and for pointing a revoT 

t at her. (hi another charge of assault he
Employees of the Royal Rank are to1 sentence, and expressed his thanks for ' was allowed to go on suspended 

receive a 10 per cent, salary bonus. toeing let off eo easily. «nice.
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CLOTHI

FURNISHINGS

6E6G&SHANNONF

Commences to-morrow, January 9:h, and will continue for 10 days

Now the Event Thousands Have Awaited

The Begg £y Shannon January Sale
Greatest Stocks and Greatest Savings Ever Offered

Once a year in January comes the BEGG SHANNON SALE. Everybody knows abcut it. Almost everybody knows 
the quality of the CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, HATS and SHOES concerned in it and th re are thousands who, notwith
standing the announcements from other stores, have waited for this Begg & Shannon event.

Everything in the Store Reduced
Space permits u$ to mention but a few ofdhe many reductions.

SPECIAL
Thursday Morning

SPECIAL
Thursday Night

SPECIAL
All Day Thurday

$3.50 
$6.95 
$7.95 
$9.95

Men's $7.50 Suits for

Men's $10 and $12
Overcoats for 

Men’s $10 and $12
Suits for

Men’s $15 Overcoats for

Men’s 50c A Q _
Working Shirts I A,

300 Men’s Working Shirts made of black 
sateen and bfack and white drill. All sizes. 
Regular price 50c, for 19c. Only a shirts to 
one customer.

Penman’s $1.00 Scotch 
Wool Underwear for

250 Penman's Scotch Wool underwear 
plain and heavy rib'ued, all sizes, regular price 
$1.00, for 41c. Only 2 suit's to one customer.

BEGG & SHANNON
44 James North
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TRAINING DOGS.
THEY ARE TO BE USED FOR PRO

TECTION FROM CRIMINALS.

French Club Organized to Encourage 
Private Individuals in Protective 
Work—German Dogs Take the 
Prizes Offered.

( —
Paris. Jan. 7.—On the Vincennes race 

track to-day M. Lepine, the Prefect of 
the Paris Police, and a big crowd of spec
tator watched with the greatest inter
est the trials of the police and protection 
dogs organized by the Club Français du 
Chien de Defence et de Garde. The ob
ject of the club U to encourage private 
individuals to undertake training dogs 
for defensive purposes, as helpers of the 
police, gamekeepers, coast guards and 
other* exercising lonely and dangerous 
functions.

The French. Club is in its infancy and 
in making the competition international 
the idea of the club was to attract com
petitors from abroad, from countries 
where police dogs’ services already exist. 
Competitors came from Germany. Bel
gium. and Holland and. with the French 
animals, a marvellous exhibition of can
ine sagacity was given. The breeds chief- 
]v represented were the German wheep 
dog, the Belgian sheep dog, the Airedale 
terrier and also sheep dogs particular to 
th? French provinces of Beauce and Pi
cardy. The palms of the day were taken 
bv the German dogs Pandortmund, be
longing to Herr Osthane. and Folette. 
owner Herr Simeon. The tests included 
defending a master againet an Apache, 
the latter being a man booted and pro
tected in an extraordinary fashion with 
a strong mask. A Belgian dog tried to 
get at his throat and hung on to the 

I pudding like grim death, and when of- 
| fered a tempting piece of , meat by a 
I stranger turned disdainfully away.
! A beast which most of the other com- 
j petitors yielded to. notwithstanding a 

most ferocious display, took a patting 
! and fondling from women spectators, like 
! n regular hero, when the business was 
| 0ver. (His owner laughingly deal are d 
the dog would mind a baby and that an 

! infant could play with him.
! The trials will be continued to-morrow 
1 when the prizes will be awarded.

Great 
Jewelry 
Stock Taking 
Sale
25% Discount

Before tekinj stock we wish 
to reduce some lines in 
different departments. To 
meet this object we are 
giving 25% off everything 
in the store.

Silverware, 
Watches, 

Diamonds, 
Leather Goods, 

Clocks, 
Umbrellas, Etc.

NORMAN ELLIS
Manufach-rl rt® Jeweler

21-23 K«ng St East

Î EVERY NlfiHT SEES ITS
BURGLARY IN MONTREAL j

(Montreal Herald.)
No one but the police has any idea 

of the enormous number of crimes 
against property committed in the city 
of Montreal. Within the last year the 
increase in this class of crime has been 
phenomenal, though nut greatly more 
so than that of the class of crimes 
flgainsl the person, chiefly of robbery 
or attempted robbery, with violence, on 
the public thoroughfares.

Few of these cases get into publicity 
Unless the offender is detected and 
comes up in court. The police, for very 
proper reasons to some extent, make no 
announcement of crimes reported to 
them until they are on the track of the 
criminal.

The number of burglaries which thus 
reach the attention of the public is in 

" significant compared with those which 
actually occur. Many of these are re
ported quietly to the police, no trace is 
found of the criminal, and nothing more 
is ever heard of the case.

One way of estimating the number 
of burglaries is, however, to take the 
number of claims for compensation 
made to the burglary insurance com
panies and admitted by them.

These are, of course, only a small part 
of the losses really caused by this crime, 
for the burglary insurance business in 
this city is only now lwginning to reach 
a measure of popularity. Two or three 
years ago a few people except the big 
warehousemen and important private 
residences had a policy on their proper
ties to afford them the safety which is 
generally supposed to be supplied by the 
polHe.

It is hard to estimate the proportion 
of burglary victims who carry policies 
and make claims under them. At an 
outside estimate%they would not be more 
than half the total, and probably a good 

; deal less. The cost of a burglary policy 
to the small storekeeper, whose business 
premises are so small that nobody oc
cupies them at night, is quite sufficient 

. —about $11 per annum is the smallest,

of goods on a fairly good risk—to make 
him hesitate very long liefore taking 
out a policy. The immense numlier of 
cases of losses in the last few months 
and the prompt settlements by the in
sura nee companies have, however, done 
a great deal to popularize the business.

The Guarantee Company received and 
admitted forty-eight claims for loss sus
tained by burglary in Montreal during 
the months of October. November and 
December. This is at the rate of eight
een burglaries every thirty days. The 
amounts are not always large, and the 
damages arc often only those caused 
by forcible entry ; but the total is very 
formidable, and in many cases hundreds 
and even thousands of dollars have been 
paid to the claimant.

An idea of the class of business most 
affected by these burglarious gentry may 
1m* had from the list of claims settled by 
this company since October 1. Drug
gists, whose goods are valuable, light to 
carry and untraceable, are favorite vic
tims. and next to them come tailors. In 
point of value, however, the fur dealers 
would easily head the list. These are 
particularly numerous in Montreal, and 
their goods are valuable and easy to 
dispose of. while they have not as yet 
adopted the precautions possible in the 
case of other valuables. The jeweller, 
for instance, locks up the most precious 
part of his stock in a safe when lie 
closes his store ; but the furrier does not 
like to handle Itis goods every night, 
and leaves them undisturlied where any 
one who gets into the building can walk 
off with them without trouble. Almost 
the sole protection to the furrier is the 
difficulty of getting away with goods 
which, while not heavy, are decidedly 
bulky; but experience shows that in 
Montreal it is not at all hard for a good 
gang of thieves to load a cart with their 
plunder in the dead of night and get 
a way with it w ithout so much as a salu
tation from a guardian of the peace.

From these to 'the grocers is from 
one extreme of the crime business to

which luis a sliding 
orinp i he large inst 
«ni big tisl;-. report

firms *uuh a- have

ways insignificant, unies» he i» fool 
enough to leave money in the till over
night. But burglary in such stores is 
almost a daih occurrence. It is largely 
the v ork of boys. Transom-climbing
and hiding in a cellar or .storero<i.:i , cent from cdurageou- expert burgh 
during the evening are the favori»? ! *’ have had applications in the last ;
methods. The thieves generally do j nianth or - t *vo from ten large fur i 
more damage to the store and stock j houses which never carried burglary ; 
than they d<> themselves good. They i insurance brimer' *aid the manager of
arc hartliy ever caught. except when i the Montreal branch <>f this concern
the proprietor happens to come back i vesteiday. Owing to its particularity 
to the store accidentally before they * about the cl.:-s of risk undertake», 
get away. Many small storekeepers • this company ha- not had a very
make a practice of coining to the store J lengthy l>t of losses for the pa at

; ; THE MOUNT ROYAL
a remarkable in- j 

l for insurance by j 
lottiing to fear Encountered Terrific Gales During 

Month at Sea.

premium ami covers only $1,000 worth the other. The grocer’s losses are al-

at irregular nights, perhaps two nights 
a week, so as to let the burglarious 
fraternity know that the place is liable 
to be visited at any time.

From Mr. Isadoro Crepeau, manager 
of the Commercial Burglary and Plate 
Glass Insurance Co., i». was learned 
that the increase in the demand for 
store insurance had Wen most remark
able in the last few months. The 
company had to be extremely careful 
what kind of property it insured, as if 
the precautions against burglary taken 
by the owners were at all lax there 
was practicaliy no assistance to be look
ed for from the police.

From a prominent agent of one of 
the burglary insurance companies, 
working chiefly among the smaller 
store-keepers, and getting in a large 
amount of new business, comes the 
statement that very many of these 
thefts are of the most amateur char
acter. the work of boys of tender years 
who are tempted by the delicacies of 
the grocery store, the cigarettes and 
candies of* the drug establishment-, 
and so forth. But they seem to acquire 
very rapidly a knowledge of the kinds 
of goods that can most readily be dis
posed of without deveptiou.

•’I attribute these crimes very large 
ly to the reading of sensational litera
ture and the witnessing of sensational 
plays,” said this authority. “The pnin- 
lulness of the situation is not so much 
in the gravity of the crimes as they 
are to-day. but in the fact that every 
crime of this kind has the effect of 
starting or hurrying «omeone on the 
downward path that ends in making 
him a hardened criminal. The ,fan 
that such a large number of these 
crimes go unptmi-hed makes the begin- } 
ning of an evil life frightfully easy and i Doctor 
tempting.” j bill for

Oh the other hand, the American . if a{ 
Fidelity and Guarantee Company, (

Ijomlon. -Ian. 7.—As already reported 
the long mi-sing steamer Mount 1 loyal 
entered Queenstown harbor this morning 
under her own steam. All her passen
gers were reported well, with the excep- 

one baby, who died during the

1.0.0. F. OFFICERS.
I Joint iBsUlUtioe of Victoria asd 

Oak Leaf.

A joint installation of the officers for 
the ensuing term, of A ictoria l»dge, 64, 
and Dak Leaf Lodge, 15», 1. O. U. F., was 
held last night by D. D. G. >1. Bru. Chas. 
Mann, assisted by the Grand Marshall, 
Bro. G. Luke, Bros. J. lve Drew, J. Dgil- 
vie, E. Drinkwater and J. Forth, 1*. D. D. 
G. M. A good turn-out of the members 
of both lodges enjoyed the ceremony, 
which was impressively conducted. After 
the installation light refreshments were i 
served and a programme of songs, muait- j 
and address?-, was given. I ne chief 
speakers were the members of the in
stalling board, and they complimented 
the looges on tn? splendid progress made 
during the last year, and enthused those 
present with the grand work of Oddfel- 

j lowship in general. During the evening 
; the D. D. G. M. presented Bro. J. J. Kelly 
• with a solid oak rocker, donated by 
! Br<>. Dr. Carr to the, member of Victoria 
I Lodge who brought in tlie largest num- 
j l>er of new member.*, during last year.
! Bro. Kelly replied suitably to the kind 
i remarks of the D. D. G. M.
! The following are the officers of Vie-" 
toria Lodge for the term ending June 30;

T. H. Ldsall, X. G.

J. E. Barrett, Recording Secretary.
B. F. Richardson, Financial Secretarv.
J. S. Bennett, Treasurer,
X. Stapley,. \\ arden.
H. Kymaj. Conductor,
H. hyde, O. G.
XX. F. G un son, 1. G.
-XL McMartin, K. s. X. Gw
A. Lockhart, L. S. N. G.
K. Mattice, R. S. X . G.
John Aber, L. S. X'. G.
E. A. Feat herstone, R. S. S.
V. W. Hill, L. S. S.
Ivar Pritchard, Pianist.
Dr. L. Carr, Physician.
C. Wakelin, 1. i\ G.
Ih» officers of Oak Leaf Lodge are:
C. E. T raser, X. G.
Harry XX'hite, \".
I. D. Lawr.ison, Recording Secretary. 
C. Catch pole, Financial Secretary. ** 
C. D. Bis eh lord, Treasurer.

XX. Phelan, Warden.
XX . K. X\ ilson. Conductor.
Bro. Andrews, O. G.
1‘- Midgeley. 1. (J.
J- H. Anders, R. S. X. <;„
1L Lynch, !.. S. X. G.
B*"o. White house, R. S. \"_ g.
Bro. Hulbert, R. S js 
T. McClellan, I- S. K. *
Dp. I-angs, Physician.
R. C. SyMiniers, Pianist.

Tan Boots
Fashion says Tan Boots are no long

er a novelty but a necessity and so 
you would say to see ho^r they afe 
selling theee days.

We have juet received a =mart line 
of Ladies Tan Russia Calf Boots. 
Blurher cut. heavy roles and very 
stylish. Price 44. Also very stylish 
lines of Ladies’ Chocolate Boots, 
Blucher cut. Price $3.00.

Men’s Tan Boots
We are showing special values In 

Men s Tan Russia Cal' Boots.
Men s Tan Russia Oalf Boots, Bluch

er cut. calf lined. 3 soles, strictly 
watertight. regular price $6.50, re
duced to $5.50.

Men’s Russia Calf Blucber cut Bools, 
-2 soies; regular $5. reduced to $ô.0V

Special cut prices in Men’s. Boys’ 
and Youths’ Hockey Boo's.

Men’s Hockey Boote reduced to $1.75.
Boys’ regular $2.25. now $1 50.

Youths’ sixes, 1L 12, 13; regular $1.75, 
reduced $1.35.

John F. Shea
25 KING STREET EAST

THOMAS LEES
Very special values in finest quality

Diamond Rings
We are always pleased to have you 

look.

LEES Reliable Jeweler
5 James Street North

Wishes to Inform the public that be baa 
removed from the corner of Victoria avenue 
and Robert street to 275 Cannon street ea«’. 
where he conducts a firrt-class Hand Laundry.

; A trifc^ order solicited and satisfaction guar-

Tw BRUNSWICKNEW
14 King William Street

GERMAN EAGER ON DRAFT
Best Wiees and Spirits. Case Goods a Special

BLOWN OUT TO SEA.

SHOT IN THE BACK.

An Indian Magistrate Seriously Wound- ! 
ed at Goalanda.

Calcutta, Jan. 7.—Mr. 
si rate

Vessel Sought for Twenty 
Enter Halifax.

London. Jan. 7. -A irugi-- -tory 
j told by lour survivors of llie vrv.v 
j the barquciiline Fanny

piarter. though for a company which j " 
lias only been doing lm.-ine-s here for i “ 
two Year- a list of eight losses ranging ! ',mb' al ‘
from* Ai.", to i- hardly a tribute i On ih-ir arrival at Queenstown the. j the buYqwntine Faunv Brclauer,
to the excellence of the city’s protee- j passengers oi the -learner assembled and ! Calcutta, Jan. 7.—Mr. B. Allan. Man ! landed at Miiford Haven. The vosei, 
tlon. ; thanked « aptam Purcells for all he and . j*,ralc of ,))UVJl wh(l wa* proceeding on which was liound from >antos to Hall

The rate* charged iiy this company in 1 tho "ifK-er- and crew liad dotte tor their , leave, was shot in the back a few nights : *»\. N- s .reached a point within twelve
Montreal -are about* the same as {comfort dunng lheir trying moii.li on . ago „„ ,he pi„t,-orm at <;oa|am[a bv a miles of Halifax, but was blown out v-
those in force in other American cities i Atlantic. I lie otlicers of the Mount man And two lads, who escaped in the *i*’a »£*'"■ *'"r twenty days r-he strove 
of the K-me size, though if the present j ^X*1 !*ta,° t"’' J,rjrr |,a'*nP the Lizard ,iArkness. His condition. is reported to ! to vn,,‘r Halifax, but laiied. The Gap-
facilities i\;r burglary continue there j 1 *,p-v met t,u‘ "orst experienced in grave. . : tain then, though ration- were short, d»

likely to b - an advance. ’ There is | ____ ____  ,__ _ , ,__ , ! lhis b the first attempt on the life of to ,,,;,.ko t,,r ^is ho.,,,e lKîrl \n lhv*
' » hi8h official in eastern Bengal, and itgoing to be a big burglary here in one 

of the jewelry stores in some house 
which can suffer a ioss on something 
of the same scale as a jeweler,” re
marked the manager in the course of 
a conversation on the outlook for 
crime. XX hen that occurs there is like
ly to lie a general raising of the rates 
for the higher da-s of burglary insur-

Thiir, it apjiears that the increase of 
crime is not confined to any -one 
branch or part of the city. High-class 
residential properties nrv seeking *.i- 
euyanve to d surprising extent, for not 
;• few of the heaviest losses lave been 
in this branch. Suburban houses are 
al-o coming into the field, but these 
do not appear in the list « f Montreal 
burglaries. * The time-' for residential 
burg’iarie- is always the summer, .so 
that .there is no special activity in that 
line just at present.

I The passenger- were kept below deck 
nearly the whole of the day, but they 

j were cheerful in the assurance that ihe 
! vessel was seaworthy and the provisions 
j ample. The children on board were re- 
i markably courageous. >omv of tlie pas- 
I singers who were interviewed descri’*»etl 
the terrifie nature of the gales, declaring 
that the ship almost stood on end at 
times, and that for fifteen successive 
days they saw nothing but a wall of 
green water, an each -ide of the vessel 
-n wall thaï sometimes fell on board 

with terrifie force.

NEW DIOCESE CREATED.

Vicariate of Saskatchewan Will Not Be 
“Diocese of Prince Albert.”

_ 1-land of Jersey, but lie. the boa'
h.i. 'rau.ed « great s-asit ion Thro uThoiIt w”n *nd »® ii>l<-'bodird erommi dk-l 
Valeutta. = • a*, a result of iiijurit s and exposure

The Governments of Bengal and East- \ mhout 320 miles °,f ,,K> Lizard.
■?rn Jtengal have each offered 5,000 ru
pees for information leading to the con
viction of the assailants.

The Empire says that political fana
ticism appears to have l«en th? motive 
of the «-nine, and states that Mr. Allen 
ha- lately I teen occupied iu trying a case 
against the superintendent at Dacca of 
the “National Volunteers.”

innipeg, Jap. —llis Grace the 
Archbishop of St. Boni face receiwd) 

j yesterday from bis Excellency Mgr. D.
1 Sbarrettl. Papal Delegate at Ottawa. 
1 two briefs. The first contains a -eom- 
i munication by which the vicariate of 
Saskatchewan L» cr.Mtcd a diocese. The 
n-ame «if tin- new diocese will lie lb? 

ton's l>il|,. lwn„p «-loans. I ho svs- "«-«-f "< .'««I.' h.'in* the
loin, rognln,. ,hl. oh on,I  ------ •- - -”*1 v,”n*'

COMMON WITH ALL WOMEN. !
Almost invariably they suffer from j 

constipation, and should use Dr. Hamit- i

.... wets, |
and bring health r.nd. vigor that’s sur- j 
prising. Try' Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Price 
25c. everywhere.

limits j*... tin* former 
The oiid brief contains the ap- 

pbintmciit «»f hi- Dr4hip Aib;*rf 
Pa-cal. O. M. L., as first Pishop of 
Ibrince Albert.

I succumb.

XX hen can you pay moij6|yy i 
vurjng xou nf insomnia? Patient I 
first vou ilon’t sawed don't |

If sizv counts f.>r anything the wo
men shov’d ha-.c no difficult i in talking 
LhiOiigh their hats

MANAGES ASRESTED.

Bowman ville Man Charged With ObUin- 
ing $5,ooo by False Pretences, 

lon.nto, Jan. 8.—Last niglu at a 
boarding house on Church street Detec
tive-* Archibald and Sockett arrested 
Charles Lehmann, aged 45, of Bowman- 
ville, on a charge ol obtaining S5B00 on 
false pretences. Lehiuaun. who i» a Ger
man, and kept the Bennett House at 
Bowmanville, has beeu missing from that 
town for a week. Before going to Bow 
uianvillc Lehmann was manager of the j 
Richardson House, at the corner of King j 
and Spedina, and the Elliott House, at ! 
th«* corner of Church and Shuter.

l^hman states that the money he has j 
been arrested for obtaining fraudulent I v J 
had nothing to do with th® sale of the , 
hotel, but money he had borrowed ear- | 
lier in the year.

The \ est-el was extensively < him aged, 
ar?.i the survivor-, weakened by over
work ami lack of feed, flew signals of 
distress. These xveie fortunately ansSvcr- 
ed bv a steam trawler.

POWER BY-LAW FIGURES.

Carried by Big Percentage Nearly 
Everywhere.

Toronto, Jan. 8.—In no instance was 
the power by-law -ubmittei in tlie vari
ous (intario municipalities on Monday 
carried by a majority of less than sixty 
per cent. In Ingersoil. where the condi
tion» attached to the by-inw required 
that in the event of its pas-age a po«.\ - 
er plant should be erected, tin? majority 
in oppo>ition was thirty-one per cent. 
In the towns where the by-law was suc
cessful the majority votes were Toron
to, 77 fier cent.; Hamilton. 65 per cent.; 
London. 75 per cent.; St. Thomas. S7 
per cent.; Brantford. 60 per cent.: 
Stratford. 74 per cent.; Guelph. «1 
per cent.: XXaier!«»r.. 7!» per cent.; Si. 
Mary’s. 73 |ier cent.: lle.-peler. 74 per 
cent;; New Hamburg. S3 per cent.

OA.STOHIA. 
Burnih yÿ «-S t-i In Ihn Aros E,)^M 
Bigastire J
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NEWS 
RIGHT UP 

TO DATE
| world] I of j J sportJ WHAT IS 

GOING 
ON NOW

Brboklyn Suburban and Brighton Han
dicaps.

W. J.' Young lias twenty-two horses 
in training at Memphis.

Bank Holiday, at Windsor, and Lida 
B.. at Montreal, were the only horses 
that won races in Canada at odds of 50 
to 1 nr iM'ttcr last year. All told over 
.11 such won in America. Hold Heather 
and Ivassen at Oakland, and Little 
Woods at Gravesend, were the 100 to 1 
winners.

After Chippewa won the mile race in 
1.38 4-5 at Los Angeles on Monday he 
was bid up by W. 1). Millard, who ran 
second with Progress. It cost W. H. 
Mosby $.105 to retain him. .1. B. Dunn 
boosted the Pasadena Stable’s Aurora 
$000, but did not get her.

The suits filed at Lexington by Joseph 
B. Shea against Trainers Kd. . Ben von

Jockey Mountain Ruled Off Both Track, at New 0rle.n,-A Long Shot, 1 ^
two-year-obl Miss Moko. were

PARIS GREENS 
WON AT SIMC0E.

Jimmy Gardner Defeated Joe Wal
cott at Boston.

Nancy, Was Put Over Yesterday.

Simeon, Jan. 8.—In the first junior O. 
H. A. gaW played here last season, and 
which, incidentally, opened Simcoe s fine 
new rink, the last Paris seven defeated 
the local youngsters 10 goals to 2. At 
half-time the score was 2-all. Simcoe 
put up a stubborn game the first half, 
but faded away towards the end. Paris 
are a very speedy outfit, and the poor ice 
seemed to bother them but little. Mayor 
Car.ter faced the puck. A big crowd was 
present. The teams:

Simcoe—Brown, goal; Sherk, point; 
Grasett, cover: Cribb, rover; Mistier, left 
wing; Thompson, centre*; Hiller, right 
wing.

Paris—Peel, goal; Watson, point ; 
Mccgs. cover; Lowett, rover; Walker, 
left wing; Gill, ceutr
wing.

lteferee—E. J. Livingstone. ,

0. H. A. BULLETIN.
Toronto, Jan. 8.r-At a meeting of the 

U. II. A. sub-committee held last evening, 
the following decisions were rendered:

Fred Hurst, who appealed personally 
before the committee, was allowed to 
play with Allislon, which is his home

" bit Hammond, of Collingw ood, and 
Hugh Anderson, of l xbridge, both of 
whom played lacrosse with Beaverton, 
were allowed to play with their home 
clubs.

Jas. D. Cotton and Boyd X. Sylvester, 
bank clerks, and A. W* Dunk ley, ltigii 
School t Nicher, were allowed to play 
with Lindsay, where they now reside.

Henderson Muwat was granted a 
change of residence permit from Guelph 
to New Hamburg.

Orville Corbett was refused à permit 
to play with Simcoe. ,

J. McCulloch "as granted. À lier mil to. 
phry with Sudbury. He formerly lived 
in Sudbury.

'ihos. It. Price was allowed to nlav 
w,th ''ort J'err,. 11,■ i, fkgr.uh 
ator at a nearby station.
f. t. Harrison, formerly of Grimsby, 

may play with Hamilton, where he now 
rcwdi's The same ruling applies to .1.

. Ilun *»<1 Ueorge .Xlurison, of liur- 
liugton.

Carl Weber will be allowed to linislt 
the sea.,on with the Markham High 
School team. 6

Morris W alker will play with V rimai, v
yesrr1,0m h° la" 1'l"+eJ the >“st U""

Charles Coulsou may 
home Uni in at Welland.

Spring meeting, May 23 to June U; au
tumn meeting. Sept. 19 to 29.
A RACING YELLOW PERIL.

“The Yellow Peri!" may be recognized 
on the turf in thé future, for the inva
sion of a Japanese jockey may not be 
so long distant as many might think.

Herr Nieolas Wv Szemere, a prominent 
Hungarian owner of a big stud and rac
ing stable, has recently introduced into 
his stable six young Japanese. His in
tention is to trttin them as jockeys, for 
which they have already shown a re
markable aptitude.

The compact size of a Japanese and 
his "advanced” brain were pointed out 
to llerr Szemere. and his novel experi
ment is being watched with consider
able interest.

Naturally, the youngsters have al
ready been termed "yelfow boys.” ami 
the natural interference by the English 

McDonald, right j lads attached to the stable has been 
promptly settled by an effective applica
tion of jiu-jitsu.

OPENING OF
INDOOR LEAGUE.

the two-year-ohl Miss Moko. were com
promised by withdrawing the suits and ! the League will be 
paying the claims of both men against 
the horses, and each giving $1.090 of the 
money won by Trampfast in the two- 
year-old Kentucky Futurity last fall.
Benyon also received a compensation 
for the loss of the great colt out of bis 
training stable next season, and Simpson 
i$ to get 25 per cent. •

lb. Pryke I.s., Bellgowan r.s.„ Crocker 3b, 
Forster 2b, Gilmartin- c., McGiviu p., J. 
Smith r.f., Henderson l.f. 91st Band— 
A. Gee r.f., W. Johnson p., H. Campbell 
ar.s., Gilliland 3b. Gillespie lb, Hutton 
2b. Broad c., Bain l.s., T. Gee l.f.
A Co.......................................2 12 2 ti 0—22
Band ........... .. ,.............. 1 1 3 3 5—13

7.45. east end, C Co., 91st—Philp r.s.,
............* H*;'* 'rum the ..............

displayed by those playing , Barnes l.f.. Bowman r.f. 12th, F. A.— 
access. There was | Mann c., Farmer r.f., R. Taylor p., \Yil- 

quite a crowd of spectators watching the J bam l.f., Chapman r.s., Duncan l.s., Crof- 
game,, and they also showed sign, of | *?*». uick« ». McDonald ll>._ _ _

enthusiasm. One thing that is more not
iceable than anything else is the lighting

Four Games Played in Ike Military 
League at the Drill Hall Last 
Night.

The official opening of the Military 
Indoor Baseball League was held last

asm that was

of the hall. It is excellent. Last sea
son the teams were up against a lierd 
pro]K>sition oh account of the want of 

Unsightly Warts Removed. light, and that was responsible for much
Thç operation is painless and simple: i poor playing. This season the lights are

SADDLE AND SULKY

•ln„ apply Putnam', Wart and Coni ! .pirn.lid. Thr hall is almost as light a.
Extractor. For fifty years it nas lieen ' jav
curing warts, and will cure you too. Try J ; ' , . , '
Putnam’s. I Die first games played last evening

---------- •» • »----------- ! were fairly fast, but t,he absence of prac-
Exams for Railwaymen. vise or team work was responsible for a

Circulars have been split out to all . gUod many poor plays. At the west end 
G. T. P. employer» iurhvlma switch- j g o'clock. A Companv, 91»t, and the >5.. charte r.f.,
men. to attend at the school cars for ' , . , Muntz 2b;
examination. *“*>' B»»A tlle »>*»■ atru*glo.l for

These cars are established" at every I the top place, while at the east end the
( Company and No. 12 A. M. C. had 
an exciting time. The results for the 
fir>t games were as follows:

7.45. west end, A Co.. 91st—Copeland

...4 4 0 1 0 0—9 

... 4 0 3 0 2 3—12
V Co.
13th F. A.

9.15 East End:
B Co., 91st—Cummings p.. Hutchinson 

3b. Bryan r.s.. Terry berry 2b. Wade l.f., 
Kirkpatrick l.s., Hall c., Bolton r.f., Ab- 
raheart lb.

91st Signal—Thomas r.f., Norman 2b, 
WitlKm l.f.. Pott ira ry 3b. Arnold lb, 
McLeod l.s.. McNally c., McFadden p., 
Henwuod r.s.
Signal.................ft ft 7 2 1 10 8 0 x—27
B Co..................4 12 1ft ft ft ft ft— 8

9.15, East End: "
D Co.. 91st—Campbell c., Mavor l.s., 

Craig p., Cochran 3b. Brown lb, Patter- 
" ' McFarland l.f..

The Price, 
Material and 
Fit is Right 
When Lyons 
Makes the 
Clothes

If you want to get one of the 
biggest Suit or Overcoat Bargains 
ever offered in Hamilton, you 
should make an immediate bee
line for our store.

We are offering regular $20.50 
Imported Overcoats and Suitings 
to order at

$15.50

LYONS Tailoring
Co. 114-116 James Nertk

Union Label on every garment.

terminal centre, 
through a severe

shed at every 
and tin1 men are put 

"test hv the examiner.

No. Miiude, dear: it you care for 
such things there is no reason why

4th F. B.—Boles 21». Campbell e„ Male 
lb. Brvdges p., Horning r.s., McMillan 
l.f.. Robbins 3b. Cruickshank r.f.. Jack-

1) Co........................ 0 1 0 10 0 0 3 1—6
4th F. B.................. 3 0 4 4 1 2 0 2 2—18

Old Hone.tv lui» linen entered in the Himikln l turn n »omer-:iult in winter.

1

Some Snap Shots ai j
Sport and Sportsmen j

PAID LAST TRIBUTE
TO THE DEAD OARSMAN.

j ■ _________________~

clever blocking kept him out of danger, 
! and at 110 time was Walcott able to get

Walcott claimed a foul in the fourth 
round, but it was not allowed. 
MOIR-BURNS FIGHT.

There is a fascination about a prize 
! fight which to most men is irre-istablv.

h one cannot see tin* real light, the 
j privilege of seeing the varioiw- blows 
I struck a*» pictured in the motion piç- 
| lures thereof, leaves -little to be *sir- 
• vd. The pictures of the famous Burns - 

Moir l»attle, taken at the National 
Sporting Club. London, Eng.. Dev. 2, 
where they fought for the world’s 

1 heavyweight championship, and brand- 
. ed with the stamp of originality will 

1m- seen here at the Grand next Mon- 
dav and Tnesdav.
SOME OF CHOKER’S MONEY.

Ijondon. -Ian. 8.—(C- A. P.i—Richard 
, Croker is the principal menilter of the 
I syndicate which is putting up the purse 
1 for tlie Burns-Ro<-he match.

TRAVELERS’ GU.DE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTBki
Niagara Fallal New York—*2.30 a. m., *5.3$ 

a. m.. u#.ut> a. m, và.lW p. m., *7.0» p. wy
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, tiultalo—'*5.3* 

.a. ni.. tV.Uô a. m., -a.oâ p. in., il.ii) a. rn.j 
1.55 p. m.. *5.00 p. m., +â.35 p. m., fî.0& p.m:

Ormieoy, beamsville, Merri ion—+9.05 a. in., 
Tll.zd a. m.. ts.35 p. m.

Detroit. Chlcago-^1.12 a. m., *8.50 a. m., *9.02 
a. m., *o.45 p. m., *5.35 p. m.

Bramiord—*l.lz a. in., +7.110 a. m.. fS.OO a. 
m *8.50 a. m., *9.02 a. m.. tl.45 p. m.. *3.45 

1 P- Œ-. ”5.35 p. m., +7.06 p. in. 
j Paris. Woodstock, Ingersoll, London—*1.13 a. 
j a., vg.oo a. m., ?8.50 a. in., *S.02 a. m., *3.4«
! P- m.. ”5.35 p. m., +7.05 p. m.
; St. George—*8.00 a. m.. ^3.30 p. m.; *7.1» p. mi 
I Burford. S:. Thomas—+8.60 a. m., +3.45 p. mi 
, Guelph, Palmef-ston, Stratford and North— 

8.00 a. in.. t3.33 p. m.
GaU.^ Preston, Hespeler—+8.00 a.m., j3.33 p.m.;

Jar^-is. Port Dover, Tilsonburg, Simcoe—Î9.0O 
a .m.. ^.10 a. m.. +5.25 p. m., J5.32 p. m. ‘

Georgetown. Allendale, North Bay Colling-? 
wood, etc.—+7.30, +4.C6 p. m.

Barrh-. Orillia, Huntsville—-7.20 a. m., 10.fi 
m.. -11.31) a. m. and ”9.0.> p. m.

Nortn Bay and points in Canadian Northi 
west—*11.20 a. m., *8.55 p. m.

Toronto—+7.00 a. m., 7.55 a. m.. *9.00 a_ m'l 
”10.45 a m.. +11.20 a.m.. *11.30 a m., *2.00 p. 
m *3.40 p.m.. ”5.35 p. m.. *7.10 p. m., *8.^ 
p. m.. *9.05 p". m.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—+7.00 a. m.'.- 
+11 J») a. m . t5„35 p m

Cobourg. Port Hope. Peterboro', Lindsay— 
20 a. m . v.1.40 p. m„ +5.35 p. m. ;;

BeJUvilie. Brockville. Monterai and East—, 
»-m • *î-W P-tn . *8.55 p.m.. *9.05 p.njj 

i^Jly. * Daily, except Sunday. JFrom Klnfc 
Street Depot. P

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. :j
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcaj*- 

geon. Peterboro. Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa;, 
Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, St. John, N." 
B.. Halifax. N. 8., ano all points in Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Totten-: 
ham. Beetoa. Alliston, Craighurst. Bala and 
the Muskoka Lakes.

8.50 a. m —For Toronto.
l'*00 a. m.—tDally)—For Toronto.
12.25 p. m.—For Toronto, Myrtle. Lindsay^ 

Bcbcsygeojâ Peterboro. Tweed. BramptoiL 
, Fergus, rflora. Orangeville. Owen Sound,- 
; Arthur Aount Forest. Harriston. Winghamu 
j Tottenham. Alliston. Craighurst. and inter-; 
! media* stations.
' t- 4yp. m.—For Toronto, 
i S1#P- m—iDaily)—For Toronto. Peterbord,- 
j OUgka. Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke. Port*-; 
land and Boston. Sault Ste Marie. Fort Wif-- 
Bam. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest, Root-* 
enay. and British Columbia points.

Trains arrivé—8:15 a. m (daily), 10.25 a.nw 
JdaUy). and 2.10, 4,40, 6.15 (daily). 8.10 an$;

•**l

«I

1 1 “it* *11*1

If Tommy Burns and Jem Roche clash spread the fame "f the Koran name. Aid. 
ill Dublin on Mnrcli IT. n, nmingvl. Mr. j 1-arrur will now have to look to hi> lauv. 
■Patsy Roach, the north side sparling els.
man, will take a day <)ff and keep his j . . *
car to the. ground, or, rather to the 1 ‘Too much water’ probtbly had its 
ocean, for wireless messages from old 1 effect on the levai option game in 
Ireland. Mr. Roach ha< confided to Billy the various municipalities yesterday. The 
Carroll that the" Irish champion is surely «olid hockey and curling vote- would

I related to him. Iieing a son of his first

play with hi»

cation* a,,d *3 liun,v ou an extended va
ille’

was as follow
Cr‘^ll."K",iUr'-''- u-'id,on,

iuidmu) u “."‘"“«-ll-tol - Edward 
Dilmorc, M. Walker, J. c

L t i Vh«»- Dur-'
nam, ai. t. Lainburn .............

coit sin. He says Ills father en me from 
County Wexford, the champion’s 
and his name was spoiled Roche 
land, and there was oylv one 
Roches in Wexford. One of his 
bothers was an expert with the 
and he i.s sure that .his grandson i 
of the old block, only move so.

"If Roche and Burns meet,” 
whispered to Billy, "I'll play 
straight, and 1 wouldn’t play Bi;

! even a 'place,’ as Tommy will ne 
I ish. The Roches and th.* tVrok 
! an unbeatable combination.”

against the mea -Turuoto Telv-

flie Necropolis by way of King. Yonge. 
Carlton, l'ariiament and Winchester 
streets.. /Hie hearse was preceded by 
the |»all-I»earers, Messrs. Jos. Wright. 
Jake fiaudaur. Ja>. Rice. David Ward, 
who, as representative of the Hanlan 
Club, accompanied Ned on most of 
his journeying*; H. J. l\ <7«mh1. J. Wil 

1 son, Charles Pearson. Fred M os sop. Aid 
I erman ( btm-li and Controller Ward. In 
; the mourners’ carriage were Messrs. Gor. 

ul.om they had^idolized when m the ,lo„ Hanlan. , hariie> Miel.ie. a son-in 
bey-day of his sfYeTi«^Ti li<+ van*pushed , law; C. W. Dunning. < liarles Dunning, 
all compi't ity.-. gained for himself the j Kddie Ihirnan, L. Sohuan^ V& X. English 
till,. ..........................................I .......... . 1 »»•! A- S.lnun. M»yorA«« (Hm r. <».n

Funeral of the Late Edward Hanlan 
in Toronto Yesterday Afternoon 
Was a Very Impressive One.

Toronto, Jap. 8.—Thousands of the 
citizens of Toronto yesterday paid their 
la»t tribute to the late Edward Hanlan,

STAGS” DEFEATED.
At the Brunswick alley» last night the 

>lag- were defeated by a team from 
the Westinghouse Bowling Club by.

! pin». The »eore» were:

liunnk'h......................... 141 li'*4 150—455
Cook................ 218 159 153-53»
Xdanin............................. 12:1 149 l24-39tï

1 Irwin ... .. ... ... Ili2 14» ltift—4t>2

’ and tl
• in Ire- 1 If Loti ScltoLs conipetes a t th* 1 Ilyin- '
1 .......... . pic regatta in the single senils l ana la i t rowtl
father’s will surely have strong repre sentation on ,
glove*, tlie wat- r. The Argonauts a ed ih* Dons !! of tin

will look aft' r the view evi
1

tits. Nevro,
Ltrge

‘ Patsy » . " Bill Squires > "n»i hi< way -ist. not to of t lit1
Roche fight, but to t ike in th • .ights. Bill ! time <

crossed the spa with a flour:ivh o£ truni- ,| as |,e
pet<, but bis motto was n<ut of th- I
va me. I saw. I conquered v ariety. He- nt.nu

n! champion oarsman of the world, 
hereby made the name of: Toronto 
1 in distant portions of the globe. ! 
Is attended the service at

HZ:. “*"•Jun «ri.
I’o't Colburn, ( intermediatef-w »

wiite r,".l'linî’ l'r“"k K-- dtnu
A tVi!l-'u*'k-, v. E. Kidd, 11. 
L-" m . Anderson. Jloruti,. ijKnoll, ii i Anderson. Jloiatio 

U°e* Se». J- A. Muirbtud.

RUSSELL WILL CAPTAIN.

Montreal, Jan. 8.—It i» announced that 
the Montreal Hockey Club has signed 
Art Leader, the ex-Quebec and Bran
don player, who lias been starring at 
point in the Pittsburg" League. it j, 
also stated that Lome Campbell, the 
ex Montrealer, who, after playing hot
key in the International League, has re
cently l»een with the Maple Leaf», of 
Winnipeg, is now on his way to M011I 
real, and will sign a contract to play 
with the winged-whe?l seven. The
club will place a strong seven on the 
ice for the Wanderer match Wednesday 
night. Ernie R;i.*e!l, who has I, 
elected captain, will |*> out at centre 
and with him on the line will Ik* ( amp* 
bell and Walt,., Sum ill. For the other 
position there are three placers avail- 
able. Sargent. Price, and Lvnch. Lock 
er7 wl,n m goal. Leader at point, 
and either (.eoige Kelly or.Dr. Cameron 
at cover-point.

JOCKEY'S TROUBLE.
Mountain on the Ground at New 

Orleans.

MMV Orica ti., .Ian. s. I'll,, judga, aro- ! 
aiud «omewliat of a sriHaliun vo-tardav 1 

v.li-n th-v rafusrd to permit Jorkr.v | 
Mountain to ride Horotliv Wd-li in 1 II,. ! 
first rate, and later issued a ruling pro- j 
hlbiting Mountain to ride at either of j 
the lot a I tracks, been use of his recent [ 
handling of Pa.-atleh;:.

The tard < l the afttrnocn was far be- j 
low tit* ordinaly. It was a strenuous 1 
day for the talent, as only one favorite | 
won. That successful cue v.ns Ace High, ; 
i~oui the -stable cf Archie Zimmer, in j 
the last event. At- High had to be 
hard ridden to get home a length in 
Iront of Sea Salt.
CU SS FL/.TT' nif MAY 23.

lie -Ontario Jockey ( lull’s spring and 
f • I nice, mgs for Urn (-’««in of 19' 8 will 
1 e. last year, of thirteen and seven 
»!<•*’ îvrâ1 respectively. . The forly- 
i- i th bring s P ari will Im* run n.i Satin - 
1 v. M v 2.1. h- ujiemng day. The times, 
u- «v 1 : !• I - \ .he hoard ye.iicrdr.y, -are:

Guy Long, manager of the local Y. M. 
ketlntll team, the champions of 

Canada, has written to the committee in 
charge of the Olympic sports to be held 
in London, England, next summer, re
questing that a world’s championship 
basketball tournament be held in con
nection with the carnival. He says he is 
sure the crack l". S. associations would 
send teams, and intimates that the Ham
ilton bunch will he on the job if there is 
anything doing in that line.

Billy Koran is now an Ottawa' alder
man. Thus do his appreciative" fellow- 
citizens furnish a fresh outlet for that 
rich flow of eloquence which has

just varied ii ; 
seeing lour it 
conquered, an-

champion, whe 
Monday, w.i*

t hit, and after his, ■ 
will read, "1 came, 
Saw.”

igbt-
L. Sol-

‘ means of a death masTc, which w 
1 yesterday at the request1»! Mr.
! uian. hi» brother-in-law.
I The church d<*<*rs were opened to the 

* • # . |M*opie at 11 o'clock to admit the crowd
. th - former pugilistic 1 "f I'?rsoRS ,,,ilat’ the King street en 

, -, v- v .1 ‘ trance. In a steady stream and at theilieil in New 101 k 0:1 . . . , ,rate of .»» a minute, the people passed 
■' .I' a ( aiprdian. having been ! up the aisle of the sacred edifice, which 

rn tu Halifax, X. S. I was draped in sombre black. They filed
! past the open casket, gazed reverently 

t the body, which was dressed in even- 
lot lies. and departed by the SimcoeJames T. Hewitt, formerly of the To

ron;.) and W i»ni|M»g Telegram, Ins ac
cepted the position of sporting editor of 
th * Vancouver Province. For the past 
year Mr. Hewitt has been sporting editor 
of the Victoria Colonist, and did excel
lent work. He is a brother of Billy Hew
itt. of the Toronto Star. Secretary of 
the O. II. A., manager of the Argonauts 
R. K. B. V.. and boxing referee.

door.
The pu I die service, which commenced 

at 2.3ft o'clock, was attended by the 
members of the City ( ouncil, Board of 
Education and other civic bodies, while 
all the athletic associations were largely 
represented. The ceremonies, conducted 
b\ Rev. T. Crawford Brown and Rev. J. 
A. Macdonald, were simple and impres-

I Tiie funeral procession uroceeded to

j troller Spence and Aid. Brvdin were 
! among those present with the City Conn- 

•il. which came next in line. The Hoard 
». _\n. j of Education, representatives of various 

- societies «ml citizens followed.
’ ! ' K î" ( jn tj|p |H>,iy 0f |j,e church also were.

i among many «ither». Hon. Tlios. Craw- 
! ford. Speaker of the Local Legislature; 
1 Hon. Dr. Pvne. M. P. P„ Hon. J. J. Fov. 

M. P. P.. Hon. J. S. Hendrie. M. P. IV. 
Mr. Etlmoinl Bristol. M. P.. Messrs. J, 1*. 
Murray. John Ross Robertson, R. -I. 
Fleming. Arthur Pearson. <ieorge "Keith. 
J. G. Merrick, E. L. East mu re. Rev. !>r. 
\V. F. Wilson. Major Michiv, ex-Aid. 
Geary and Mayor-elect Oliver, and Wm. 
Sherring. Hamilton.

Mrs. Hanlan received a letter of con
dolence from President Butler, of Colum
bia Vniversity. whose crew the late Mr. 
Hanlan trained. Floral tributes were sent 
by the following: The Ontario Jockey 
Club, Tecuniseh lacrosse Club, Toronto 
Kerry Company. Toronto Rowing Club. 
Island Aquatic Club. Toronto Ba^eliall 
Club. Toronto lbiwling Club. Don Roxying 
Club. Gtieen City Yacht Club. Canadian 
Amateur «htr*meti"s Association. Hamil
ton Rowing Club. Mayor-elect (Hiver. 
Roliert Johnston, Vancouver, and others.

Westinghouse:

I M. Kolv v ..
Thomson .. .. 
Mitchell .. ..

778 781 73». 2295

..116 Bid 127—403 
.. 133 162 173-468 
... 128 154 146—428 
..177 180 165 —512
.. 168 140 224—532

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
. RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave '• •
Hamilton Hamilton
•305 p. m................Niagara Fails and

Buffalo Express............... *8.50 a. m.
•8-06 p. m ..Buffalo and New York

express................................... *10.30 a. m.
*9.55 a. m... . Niagara Falls. Buf

falo. New York and
Boston express..................*5.20 p. m.:

•*S 35 a. m . Niagara Fails. Buf
falo aero aimed a< ion ....**4.50 p. m.

'12.20 p.m Buffalo. New York and '
Pittsburg express .... **8.15 p. m.

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton a: 6.3) p. m . and on- 
train arriving at 9. 55 a. m. Cafe coath on 
train» leaving Hamilton a; 8.50 a. m. and 
arriving at 8.05 p. m. Pullman parlor cars: 
on all through trains. v

Arrive Leave :
Hamilton Hamilton'1'
••5.40 a. m .. Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express. ••8.55 a. m.;
*9.45 x m........Brantford and Wat

erford express ............**10.35 a. m.;
•*I2 3> P. m... .Brantford and Wat

erford express . .**6.30 p. m. 
••1.47 p. to Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and CinchinaU ex
press......................................... ••3.10 p. m.

••7.H p. m . Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas .......... *3 34 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

••Daily, Except Sunday.

‘ funeral proce«*!»n toward the 
;mlis. "where th»* body was interred, 
number», too, av»ilvd themselves 
opportunity to look for the last 

n the face of the deceased athlete 
lay in state in St. Andrew’s 

i during the morning. His linerf- 
will be preserved for all times by

Two Great Wrestlers Recently Matched in England.

S/}g//errt

fljctrenschnotcff

SUTTON WON,
Makes Brilliant Average of 40 With 

High Ron of 117.

St. Louis, Jan. 8.—Playing in the style 
at which lie holds the champion»hip—18.2 
balk line billiards—George Sutton last 
night overwhelmingly .defeated “Wizard 

champion at the 18.1Jake” Schaefer.
game, in a match at the Missouri Ath
letic Club; score 40» to 20.

Sutton was in splendid stroke, and 
averaged 40. scoring a high run of 117. in 
which six lieautiful masse shots aided 
him in keeping control of the 4tall».

Schaefer had trouble with his cue at 
the start, and twice ini»rued after chang
ing. He was unable to get control of the 
balls before the exhibition game.
HOPPE HAS BIG LEAD.

Philadelphia. Jan. 8.—William Hoppe 
secured a big lead here yesterday in the 
2.IHI0 point 18-2 billiard - match with 
Alliert G. Cutler, of Boston. At the j 
conclusion of the third game in the 
match Hoppe had a total of 1.200 points 
to Cutler’s “98.

In the afternoon game Hoppe, whose 
previous score was 242. ^weeded in i 
making 558 points to mmplete liis 800. j 
while Cutler had but 257. l-ast night 
Hoppe made his 400 pmnv to Cutler's 
141.

WAICOTTDEfEATfO.
Jimmy Gardner Vas Viderions at 

Boston.

Boston. Jan. 8.—Joe Walcott, of Bos
ton. was easily defeated by Jimmy 
.Gardner, of Lowell, in a If-round bout 
before the members of the New Ar
mory Athletic Association here last 
night. Both men weighed in at 142 
pounds. Gardner showed early in the 
fight that he was too clever for Walcott, 
and had him beaten in the first six 
rounds, getting at Walcott's head and 
body at will.

During the first half of the contest 
Walcott hardly could get in a good blow. 
In the last of the fight Gardner seemed 
apparently content with his lead. Wal 
cott forced the fighting, but Gardner1

722 796 825 2343 
, E. Idling won the prize !a»l week for 
, the highest score.

SHORTENDS.
(Quebec. Jan. 8.—Every snowslioer 

u ho ! - an aiiiat«*ur in goo»l staiuiing 
esn take pari in the snow shoe race» 
that w ill le held during the (juebev. 
>n«>«shoe fete» three »o-k-> hence. That 
is the decirion reached by the people 
in charge. The athletic fight will lie ig- 
i) «red, and iall will be wehsimeiL It is 
1io|m*.1 that 1-aehine will see their way 
clear to sc ml tlicir running string to 
Quebec.

Toled»», O.. Jan. 8.—1 *nce Gemiany's 
foremost gentleman jockey, a mendier 
of Kaiser Wilhelm’s household as chief 
of Lite cinjicror's private stables. Herr 
(lias, von Shivlier. mdiletnan and ex
captain of the Dresden lIu-siK is now 
»-«eking vniploj ment as a stable man. 
Herr Shrelier arrived in America item 
t lie fat lier ian«l five «lays ago. He left 
there when his fat Iter «lied. Grief made 
the old -sene* unbearable.

The American tiolf Association «»f A«I- 
vertising Interests will 1h>U their an
nual meeting this year at the lauubton 
Oolf (lui» «luring the week <»f July 6th 
t«* 13th. The gathering is annnunml 
as «»ne soliil week of golf, jjcod-fell-j»w- 
ship and recreation.

Ed Barrow will manage the M«»ntreal 
dub if the frambi-e i- not ~«»1.|, He 
ba„ promised Frank Farrell ami the 
other owners v_* take the management. 
He will go to Now York this week to 
talk matters over with the owner-. Vn- 
der Barrow's management", the Royal» 
certainly will make a better showing 
than tbev di«l last year.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

T-.aie Table taking effect. January 6th. 1906." 
j Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in- 
! ter mediate points: 6.10. 7.10. S.O). 9.10. 10.1»/ 

!1 l«i a. m . 1X0. ”30. 4.10. 5.30. 6.1t) 7.45, 
9.15. 11 !•» p m

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and: 
Oakville: 6.1X 8.04. lv.IO a. m.. 1.0», 2.5».: 
5 !» 8.25. II.V). Tnest- cars stop at Beach: 
Road. No. 12. Cana: Bridge. Hotel Bract., 
Burlington and all Stations between Burling-"■ 

. tor. and Oakvii>.
Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and- 

Inttrnr-ediare points: ».&». 7.!«. 8.60. 16.1» a/. 
m 12.lv. L45. 3.15. 4 19. 5.1». 7.6». 8.». I*}.Li,'

Can. leave Oakviiie .for Hamilton: 7.54V 
9.35. 11 39 a. m : 2.35 4.06. 6.45. 9.45 p. ro.- 

Tbesc oars stop m all stations between; 
Oakville and Burlington. Hotel Brant. Canal 
Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington =n4- 

Inurmediate points: 8.19. 9.1». 11.16 a m 
1.0». 2.3». 4.10. 6 1*. 7 45. 9.15 P. m 

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and* 
, Oakviiie. 8.10. 11.25 a m. : 2.3». 5.10. 6.W. 82»i 

t> en. These cars stop at Beach Road, XoL- 
12. Canal. Hotel Brant. Burhrgton »nd j|) 
Station-, between Burlington and Oakv- V. ::

Csrs leave BurlingMn for Ham.!*.); -.*4" 
Intermediate points: 8.1». I».l t a. m. : 12.ll* 
1 45. 3 IS. 5.1*. 7<w. 8>. 9 15 p m 

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 9.50 a/ 
in.: 1.15. 4 tHk 6.45. 6.45. These cai^ stop at - 
a)3 Stations between Oakville and BarÉLig-! 
ton Hotel Brant. Canal. No. 12. j

BRANTFORD A HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

i Commencing December >Xh. ’567-
Leave Haméâoc: 766. S3». 1»30 a. ■ • 

12.39. 2 36. 13*. 6.39. 8 3» p m 
-Leave Ancaster: 7Jr\ 9.3». 11.3» a. m 

: > 23». 5.30. 7.3». 9.m p ir 
On Wednesdays and Saturdays a speeiaL 

car will leave Hamilton a: l«.3> p. m Thiw 
. will was- until 15 minutes after the cL>sw 

evecing performances at the d.fferenc

This lime table is subject to t 
time without notice.

SVXDAY SERYB'E
I-Mtr Hamilton: 19.69 a. sc.; l’ r* » a*1" 

4 3X 7 0». 8 39 p. m.
Leoye Ancaater: 1*3» a. m.; ID 2.3». 6.23.

-aange at any

New Chief for C. M. B. A.
It is officially anm»unce»l that Mr. 

j Edward Y. O'Sullivan. «»f Tonrnto. has 
1 -«‘n appointe.! Grand Deputy of the 

• < atbolic Mutual Benefit A-«social km of 
Toronto. Mr. O'Sullivan, who is a tnnii 
l*cr of the firm of Day. Ferguson A O'

Sullivan. barristers, will thus be the 
head of the order in thi» cit v.

r.l*. ».*• p. a

HAMILTON A DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Dub da—«W. 7.15. 89». 9.15. 1» 15. 
11-1» a a.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.H. 3-15. 4.15. 5.15. 
6-15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.39. b>3*. 11.15 P. m.

Leave Hani:Ston-6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.15. 10.15. * 
II 15 a m . 12.15. 1.15. 2 15. 3 15. 4.1*. 5.15. 6.15. 
7.15. 8.15. 9-3». M.3». 11.15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Ducdas—8 39. I9.M. 11.45 a. m 1 3fe 

2 3». 136. 139. 5.3». 6.39. 7 39. 8 3». 9.15. Ml 15

Leave Hamilton—9.15. 11*6 a. m . l*.«. 1 ». 
*39. 33». 4.39. 5 36. 6.39. 7J>9. S3». ».J5. W 15

■*.l

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

New Subscribers 
for

You can send

Saturday’s 
Times

bar atireas ■ Greet BrA 
or CaBxb from maw I
31*1908.

Only 50c

HAMILTON. GRIMSBY A BEAI 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAT SERVICE 
Lear* Hamilton—7.16. 8.1». 9.1». 1*1» a. i 

12 !• 1». 2 1* 3 19. I M. 5 M. C M. 7.M. 8 
9.16. M.M. 11.16 p m.

Leave Beamrville-6 15, 7.15. 8.15. 9.1» 1»
"u •“1

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hamilton-91*. Ml#. U.l# a. i 

12 45. 2M. 11*. 4 M. 5. M. 6M. 7.M. 9.16 p 
Leave Beamsv;B»«--7.l5. 8 15. 9.15 a. i

12 1* 1 15. 2.15. J.15, 4.15. 5 15. 6 15 7.

INDIA’S SHORT CROP.

Less Grain Was Sewn Because of Lack 
of Rain.

I»mk.n. -Ian. 7.—A telegram to John 
Morley. S^rtiarv of V-tale for India, 
from Lord Minlo. Viceroy of the Indian 
Empire, reports that lwv*n~e of the lack 
of rain the area *ôwn in wheat this year _ 
i> 31 per cent. >mai!er than last year. - 
and that she area sown in oil seed has 

"decreased 37 per rent, for the same rem

Struck by Falling Limbi 
'Vianon. Jan. 7.—A young son of Jas.-, 

Colwell, a farmer firing at Mar. while . 
out in the woods was accidentally-' 
struck on the head by the falling of a 
tree, and is lying nnennsemus. Indira- - 

ore that then* is a fracture at the > 
base of the brain. Chances for recovery T 

I are very doubtful f
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OUR STOCK

PRICES
SMASHED

See-Saw Bi^oke
Gather Up Particulars—Page 8

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
Mr. C. A." P. Powi- and wife I .‘ft yes

terday for Bermuda.
—Sherman Avenue. Vroebyteriait

Church will hold its aunlml meeting this j 
evening. !

Mr. Vernon liesst-y. wife and children, 
have gone to Loi$ Angeles, t 'al., for t he 
rest of the winter.

—The independent Maple Izuf band 
serenaded a number of the newly-elected 
aldermen last evening.

—The 'Canadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation1 will hold a dinner at the Roy
al Hotel, on Thursday, dan. 10th.

—The monthly meeting of the Boys’ 
Homo will he held Thurxlay. January 
yth, at 10.30 a. m. in the institution on 
Stinson street.

—The annual meeting of the Hamil
ton branch Victorian Order of Nurses 
will be held at the V. M. A. rooms 
On Monday next, at Pd o’clock iioon.

—Rev. Abraham . Hal pert has been 
duly elected as .cantor of the Hunter 
street congregaton of Beths Jacob, and 
will officiate at the regular services.

—On Monday morning. January 0. Mr. 
James A. Phillips and Miss l'.dna Wright, 
of Caistorville. were (piietly married at 
the "Siincoe street parsonage by Rev. H.
B. Christie. After a trip to eastern 
points they will reside at ( aistorvilb*. , 

Ize & Farmer, acting for the Gold- 1 
"berg Iron Co., have issued a writ in 
the countv court against Jacob Sigal, of 
Wiarton. 'for the return of $200 money 
overpaid. There is a dispute of the 
veignt of iron received from Sigal.

—Saul Parcgon. HagersviUe. was ar
rested near the east end car barns to
day on a charge of being drunk. He was 
driving a wagon and fell off it. His face 
was cut and his nose tapped, but out
side the loss of a little blood he is as i 
good as new. I

—Major General Percy Lake, Chief of j 
the General Staff at Ottawa, will tub i 
dress the officers of the local brigade ! 
on Wednesday evening next, in the Ar- ! 
mcry, on the subject of the military tac- • 
ties of the Du mins Valley fight, on | 
Thanksgiving Day.

. —White dress shirts, one

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.— Strong northwesterly j 

winds; fair, becoming colder: local snow
flurries. Thursday, northwesterly winds; | 
fair and moderately cold.

The following is issued by the Depart- j 
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min. Weather.

Calgary ............ 20 Clear
\\ innipeg . . .. .. *12 12 Clear
Parry .Sound .. ,. 20 18 Fair
Toronto............ .. 24 24
Ottawa............. .. 28 * 20
Montreal .. .. . 30 28 ( loudv
Quebec............. . 32 28 Rain
Port Arthur .. .. 10, 8 Fair

"Below zero.
WEATHER’ NOTES.

The disturbance which was over South 1 
Carolina yesterday has developed into a j 
very .severe storm, which i< now centred > 
in the State of Maine, Heavy gales are i 

I blowing in Quebec and the Maritime Pro- I 
" vinces. The weather has turned colder j 

in Manitoba, but continues mild further ,

Wahisngton. Jan. 8.--Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New i 

York: Rain or snow and colder to-night, i 
Thursday, clearing a ml colder: fresh to , 
brisk’southwest, shitting to northwest,

Western New York: Snow and colder 
night. Thursday, clearing ami colder; 

brisk to high northwest winds.
Tin* following is the temperature as 

registered at Parke & Parke s drug

It a. ml. 30: 12 noon. 33: 2 p. m.. 36. 
Lowest in 24 hours, 23: highest. 36.

FOR BU RLESQUE

THE BANK OF 
BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA •
Established 1836. 

Incorporated by Royal 
Charter in 1840.

Total assets over fifty millions 
Special attention given to

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Interest paid quarterly at 

highest current rate on all de
posits of $1 and upward

MONEY ORDERS ISSUED
BRANCHES IN HAMILTON-

12 King street east.
Cor. Victoria Ave and King 

Street.
Cor. Barton street east and 

Westinghouse avenue.

Armory Roller Rink May Be Turn
ed Into Theatre.

The future of the Armory Roller rink, ! 
in which teller skating will be abandon- | 
ed at the end of this week, is not yet j 
settled, although it has been announced j 
that it will be available for indoor base- | 
ball ami parties and balls. Negotiations

Burl

twenty-five :
and one fifty at xvaugh's. post-office op- I 
posite, linen' collars, latest two for [
twenty-five, better quality, three for j arp • ; „„ with the Wotem 
fifty cents, linen cult-, twenty five j wheel, a- it is gen- j
cents, white tire,* bow-, three for ,p^|lv k|lown with a view to having the
twenty-five, better qua it v two for j,illk turil„i illt4, a lmrlcaque theatre, V» | 

_ : lx* on the same circuit as the Star, of 1
j Toronto. One of the proposed syndicate! 
" was in Buffalo on Monday, conferring 
with, an officer of the Association.

------- - I It i< raid that the shareholders of the j
_ , , „ _ M j rink company are"divided as to tin* ad- !
Toronto Basketball learn to meet visability Of turning the building into I

theatre.

t wen tv-five

We Carry Full Slock ot

Shannon
and

Eclipse 
Binding 

Cases
and

Board Files
Kindly Favor Vs with Yoer Order

CloKeaSon
16 King Street West

WEST ENDS COMING.

r— i

Svroplvj Because
Wfc aeve bound, 
to do tKe largest 
Clothing Business 
lit HaTnxIton—always 

See the pointé
This is putting it very plain, but we mean 

it right up to the hilt.

There are too many, clothing stores in this 
city. Our warning of a year ago did not pre
vent more from starting, so now they must not 
blame us for putting up the fight of our lives 
to retain our leading position.

Here Goes the First Shot- 

600 Men’s Suits and Overcoats
Six hundred and ten by actual count have 

been selected for absolute clearance. To make 
this a successful sale we realize something 
sensational must be done.

The prices of these six hundred suits and 
overcoats run up to $30 (silk lined) many of 
them are $20, $22, $24, $25 and $27.

On Thursday, 9th, the sale price 
on the lot will be $18.00 and on 
Friday $17.00 and the price 
will drop $1.00 each selling 
day until it reaches $2.00 
on Tuesday, 28th of January

the Hamilton. Here. i
Sensational Clothing Sale.

Manager Long, of the Hamilton V. M. I Premium on cash. It will pay you to 
C. A. basketball team, is determined to ; lirinS .v<>,ir money here if you want to 

..... l.i i*i buv a suit or overcoat at a big saving.8*ve the citizen, ...c bc»t brand ..f In.* |Urk cheviot worth
ketball in America. Arrangements have | ,Vr $4.5)8.’ $15 men’s suits rff $8.98. 
been made to bring Toronto "West End I loo pairs men's strong, dark colored 
Y. M. ('. A. here for Saturday night. | tweed pants at 79c. 50 men’s high grade
Mr. Asiiiey, physical instructor. West 
End. ha- been getting busy getting out 
all the old players. He claim-, he has 
the best team that Toronto ever had j *! 
playing clean, fast basket ball. As the 
Canadian League is being formed, great 1 
interest will be taken in this game as I J 
the championship rests, no doubt, l>e- I 
tween Toronto and Hamilton. The lo- | j 
cal boys are practising hard and we ^ 
expect to have a hard game. It is like- j l 
ly that Mr. Jardine, lat<V'f the Chicago ! j 
Central.-, who now rcsidv> in Toronto, | 
will be the referee. Mr. Jardine’s appear- | # 
ance in Toronto has stirred up the ^ 
Queen City basketball enthusiast-s- an<l , 
will try and have the winning team if j t 
at all possible.
1 • ' J

Grimsby. Ont.. -Ian. 8.—The t). H. A. < 
match between Grim-by ami Reamsville, j v 
which was to have been played at the l 
latter place last night was postponed 011 ! I 
account of lack of ice.

Ingoreoll, Ont., Jan. S.—Tlie intermed- ! : 
iate series of Group No. 5 was opened ' 
last night, with a keenly contested game j 
on soft ice between the locals and the j 
Hortons of London. The, visitors were j 
much heavier than their opponents, and ' 
won out by a score of 4 to 3. The half- ! 
time score wa.s Ixmdon 3. lngersril 1.

Montreal. Jan. 8.—The Wanderers* I 
Hockey Club have called an emergency 
meeting of tlie Eastern Canada Hockey 
League for to-night to consider the I 
action of the Stanley cup trustees in I 
ordering the chili to play the Victorias I 
of ttawa for the Stanley cup to-morrow, j 
They claim this is unfair to them, as 

. they thus will have to play five im
portant matches within seven days.

Manager Ripley, of the Hamilton 
hockey team, is greatly disappointed at ; ' 
the non-arrival of Jack Frost. There is ! 
yet no ice for the players to practice on. 1

The Ward System.
(Montreal Herald). j

Hamilton yesterday decided to return j 
to tlie ward system for electing alder- j 
men. There are many arguments | 
against the ward system, which were 
held to have weight six years ago I 
when it was abolished. But the intro- j 
duction of systematic party politics ! 
into civic affairs is sufficient to de- j 
etroy practically all of thooi- When j 
the whole council with perhaps one 
or two exceptions belongs to one* pn- ! 
litieaI party which transacts its real | 
business in caucus, it is time to go | 
back to the ward system or any other 1 
device which will give the minority a I 
fair represent!* ion and a chance for use- i 
ful Opposition work.

overcoats, worth $24. at $15. 75 men's 
1 black beaver overcoats, worth $16. at 
j $3.98.— Kralick & Co., 13 and 15 James 
I street north.

BERI BERI ON BOARD.
Valpari.-cv. Jan. 8.—The Japanese ,

steamer Ka-ato Mam has arrived at l 
Aviva with beri l«eri on board. She liar; 1 
been p’aecd in quarantine, where her 
cargo will lie discharged. It is not likely ! 
that the passengers will l>e ]ierniitted 
to ’and; they pmluihly will have to re- ! 
turn on the steamer, whence theV came. I

"You've set my speech up wrov ** de
clared Ih:* pugnacious Congressman. 
“How so. sirV “Take out this ‘laugh
ter and applause.* and insert ‘gouging 
and biting.”*—Washington Herald.

Gr«"- hairs are death's blossoms.— 
French. ’ «

►SO*

Hamilton Cab and Bus Co., Limited
17 Napier Si. - • Phone 2710

Electric Service in Stylish Victorias ami Broughams 
All Manner of Fashionable Conveyances 

T(ie Boarding of Satidle ami Carriage Horses a Specialty

If there are any left after that we’ll invite 
you around to the bonfire.

Some of our finest qualities of Sovereign 
Brand and regular Ready-made Suits and Over
coats are included in the lot. Our two large 
windows will be kept filled with samples of the 
garments left each day.

OAK HALL
10-12 James North

:R1NG IP:

Strathearn B. Thomson

HAVE YOU MADE A WILL ?
Making a will Is a duty recognlz.-nl by all, and the next most Important step 

to making a will Is the selection of a suitable executor or trustee.
The advantages of a Trust company over an individual in these capacities are 

many and important. A Trust company offers absolu:** security, experienced 
management and constant supervision such as few. if any. private Individuals 
can offer, and in addition it has continuou- efistence.

Write for Booklets : “ Information Regarding Wills ** and 4* Advantages of 
Making a Will ” sent free on application.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO uwted

Capital Subscribed ------ $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, Over - $1,200,000.00

JAMES -S. WARRCIM.-ktawgiof Directer

jmd Finance.
Received by A. E. Carpenter:

Sellers.
Commerce . ... 160
Dominion ............ 220
Hamilton ............ ... 187
Imperial............... ... 214
Montreal ............ ... 237

1 Sovereign ............ ion
1 Toronto................. .. 204
; Traders................. . .. 124
* Twin Citv ........... *6 rti1»

Bell Telephone . ... 12 130
i Van Gen. Kiev 97

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Prlr.t. -lr. ««T.r»»t—

BIRTHS
LAMBSHEXD—On Wednesd.r, January 8tb, 

1908. at Burlington, to Mr. and Mrs. Joelah 
Lambshead, a daughter.

PARRY—At €03 Barton St. East on Tuesday 
January 7th, 1908, the wife of Dr. R. Y. 
Parry, of a daughter.

DEATHS
BUTLER—In this city on Monday, January 

6th. 1908. Mildred, beloved wife ot Henry 
Butler, aged 30 years.

Funeral from her late residence 167 
Main Street East on Thursday at 2.30 p. m. 
to Hamilton cemetery.

MILLS—At her late residence, 589 King St. 
East, on 7th Jan., 1908, Hannah, relict of 
Geo. Mills, aged 91.

Funeral 'Thursday afternoon, (private) no 
flowers. Interment at Hamilton Cemetery.

McKERLIE—Released from her suffering, on 
Monday evening, January 6th, 1908, Jennie 
W. Morrow, beloved wife ot Frank Mc- 
Kerlle, in her 42nd year.

Funeral Thursday at 3.30 p. m. from her 
late residence, '579 York St., to Hamilton 
Cemetery. Friends kindly accept this no
tice.

MORAN—In New York City. January 5th, 
1908. Timothy, eldest son of Thomas Moran, 
19 Simcoe Street West.

Funeral Friday morning at 8.30 to St. 
Mary's Cathedral, thence to Holy Sep
ulchre Cemetery. Friends will please ac
cept this Intimation.

SULLIVAN—In this city on January 6, 1S08, 
Catherine Daley, relect of the late Michael 
Sullivan, a native of County Kerry, Ire
land. aged 80 years.

Funeral Thursday morning, 9th Irttt.. at 
8.30 from her late residence. 133 Young St. 
to St. Patrick’s Church, thence to Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Friends please ac
cept this intimation.

AMUSEMENTS

MATINEE DAILY

ADJOINING TERMINAL STATION

GRACE VAN STUDDIFORD |
8 Advanced Vaudeville Acta 8

WINCHERMAN’S BEARS AND MONKEYS
Auspices I. C. B. U. Phone 2028,

Matinee every day. Popular prices. j
2.30 and 8.30.

SATURDAY 
In the Migh-Clese German Comedy Role

OUR 
FRIEND 
ERITZ

A Musical 
Comedy

JOB

H0RTIZ
The Sweet Tenor
Seats on .sale

TvrT Sat.
15 Mat.
25 15
35 and
50 25

The Wild Cherry
Tree contributes its bark to 
help in the manufacture of 
Parke’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil with Wild Cherry, giving 
in the finished product one 
of the lies* Emulsions to be 
found on the market. Being 
made on the premises we know 
that every bottle that goes 
over the counter is strictly

Sold at 25c and 50c per bottle.

Hamilton's Home of Vudeiilli
BLAKE'S CIRCUS

poniee, baboons and the

m* THE
I RADERS

BANK OF CANADA

HAMILTON BRANCH 
21 and 23 King West

Capital - - $4,300,000 
Rest - - - $1,900,000 
Assets Over $33,000,000

This Bank Makes a

SPECIALTY OF SAVINGS 
BANK ACCOUNTS

A BANKING ROOM FOR 
WOMEN

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED

_____ monkeys, .
unridable mule MAUD.

vTHE DUFFIN-HEDCAY TROUPE
World's Greatest Casting Act 

WILLIARD’S

TEMPLE OF MUSIC
Most expensive musical act In vaudeville 
Reception matinees. All children will ha 

I invited on the «age and given a ride on the 
: ponies at each matinee.

To-night To-night
BRITANNIA rol’lf’h°ri*nk
GRAND MASQUERADE CARNIVAL.

6 Valuable Prizes.
i Special music, clear and distinct. 16..W* 
! square feet of skating surface. 3 uniformed 
j attendants. Admission, ladles 25c, gents' 

30c. spectators 10c to all.

ALEXANDRA
(The fines; rink in Canada.)

TO-MORROW NIGHT
Gentlemen's Lemon and Spoon race.
All fun. Come with. Us.
Balcony admission 10c.

By Special Request
Return Visit of

COMMISSIONER CO^MRS
with "From Bethlc-hem to Calvary", 

by Moving Pictures.
Association Hall. Thursday, Jan. 9th, 8 p. Ri, 

Tickets 25c r.r.:l 15ç.

EDUCATIONAL

The Prince of Christmas 
Gifts

Beyond any question a course In a Busi
ness College is a royal gift for a Christ
mas present, especially if that Course Is 
one In the old established and successful 
Y. M. C. A. Building.

This College re-opens on the 6th of 
January for Its 47th year.

R. E. GALLAGHER.
Principal.

Prudent
Women

Know the value of a SAV
INGS ACCOr XT with a 
strong company. That’s 
why hundreds of them have 
snug sums earning from SVj 
per cent, to 4 per cent, with 
this company. Now is the 
time to open an account.

Landed Banking & Loan Co.
Canada Lifo Building

WIDE AWAKE
Thrifty shoppers had never before 

a better opportunity to buy

Gents’ furnishings 
and Caps

at so little expenditure'as we are pre
senting during the month of January. 
1r s a value-giving event» without pre
cedent in these stores.

You save 20% to 30% on all your 
winter purchases.

Sec our windows
DENT'S Glove?, reg. $1 ar.d $1.25 for

TOQUES, Sashes and Mitts, reg. cOe,

SWEATERS in three colors, reg. 
$1.50. for 89c.

BRACES, odd lines, reg 35c, for 17c.

Treble’s l
TWO STORES:

N. E. Cor. King and James 
N. E. Cor. King and John

Talcum PowderSale
For the balance of this 

week only
11b Tins Violet Talcum

19c
HAWKINS, Limited

1 MARKET SQUARE
AND ALL. BRANCHES

COKE
American Gae Boose Coke

HAVE YOU TRIED $6.00 A TON
Our Own Blend of CHEAPEST OFl, 10 USE

Mocha and Java Coffee? thos. myles’sons
It Is Very Good Just Now j Office, 62 King W. Phone 663

James Osborne & Son çrocers and Butchers

Water Bates
Pay your Water Rates on or j 

before the 14th in‘t *nt and avoid 
the penalty.

W/A. KERR. Collector.

12
THE LEADING GROCERS

and 14 James Slreet South

CHRISTOPHER’S CAFE

1 DON’T BE GOLPBRICKEP ! I *’L SÏÏÏÏIHAfî; HE-,Y T EAM 8
j Why Sign a Contract for Electric light? j

If you do you bind yourself to pay a fixed charge for a year whether 
you use the light or not.

You don’t sign a contract for water or for gas. Why do it for electric 
light !

to go any time where you get the best and cheapest light.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
’Phone 89. Park Street North.

f

Buffalo...................
Cobalt Lake.............

. Coniagas...................
Foster........ « ...
Green Meehan --- - 

! Kerr Lake ... -
Xinissing..................
Nova Scotia --- --- 
Peterson Lake - -- 

' ReJ Rock ... •• •
; Silver l.eai..............

Silver Bar ...............

I* Silver Queen .. -
Trethewey ... ... 
University ... -- - 
Watts ........................

HAMILTON
Asked
3 00 

I O',
4 35

WAN 1 ED to send to Muakoka

Tk M. BRENNEN k SON ITF’6. CO., City

10 .ad 12 
kind Si. West

! First-class diningroom and Quick Lunch

j Full course dinner. 3Uc.
! Goc<l service and clean, wholesome food, 
j Confectionery stores: f> and 79 King St. E.

(iroccrie always fresh and tast}-. 
some choice

We

Steamship Arrivals.

Mount Royal—At Queenstown.- from Antwerp. 
Bleecher—At New York, from Hamburg. 
Sannio—At New York, from Naples. 
Montcalm—At Liverpool, from St. 'John. 
Teelard—At Antwerp, from New York. 
Empress of Japan—At Yokohama, from Vaa-

It is quite possible for a man to be at 
bay and still be all at sea.

Many a married man chafes under 
restraint who never owned a chafing 
dish.

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S CORN CURE

A eafe. eure and reliable remedy for all 
klnd^ of HARD AND SOFT CORNS, WARTS. 
ETC., removing them without pain or an
noyance, and attended with the most satis
factory results. Price SO cents.

PREPARED ONLY BV

H. SPENCER CASE
CHKMIST AND DRUGGIST 

SO King Street West

CHRISTMAS BEEF
Give us a call and be convinced of the 

superior quality of our goods.

THE DUFF STORES GO. m
216 & 218 YORK STREET

FUNERAL DESIGNS
Of Every Description 

Made on Shortest Notice.

'/nm
TLOMsr

41 King street

.


